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PREAMBLE 
The BOARD OF EDUCATION, THREE VILLAGE CENTRAL SCHOOL 
DISTRICT OF BROOKHAVEN AND SMITHTOWN, SUFFOLK COUNTY, NEW 
YORK, hereinafter referred to as the "Board," and the THREE VILLAGE 
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION, INC, hereinafter referred to as Ihe "Association," 
rFl<lliZe that they flave a common responsibility bAyond their colleclive rcliJtl'onship 
as sel forl~l under the provisions of Chapter 392 of Ihe Public Employees Fair 
EmlJloymen( Act of 1967, 
WHEREAS. the parties have enlered into a Collective Bargainina Agreemenl 
covering the period ,July 1, 2UU8lhruugh June 30, 2014: and 
WHEREAS, the IJculles hav8 determined that it is In their be:;l inleresls Lo re­
open thp. conlracl :;0 as to modify the salary increasp.s currently providcd for the 
2011112 and 2012/13 school yetlrs: and 
WHEREAS, lhe piJrties have also dp.termined that it is in their mUlual best 
Intere:;ls to eXlend lhe':ontracl so as to cover lhe lJerlod 2014/15 iJnd 2015116, 
,. COMMON OBJECTIVES 
The Board iJnd the Association recognize lilt: importance of commonly ,hp.ld 
objectives for mainla,'ning an educAtional pruyrarn of the highest quality and of the 
Importance of assisting each olher In the idenlificalion of these object,ives And in lhe 
sh.. ring of the developmenl of pol,c,t:s which further the program Among lhe areC:ls 
of muluai interest ilre curricula and materials, personnel. recrUitmenl, communlly 
support, flnancp., in-service lralning, salaries, communir:fitinns, and olht:r mailers of 
professionalmleresL Tile parties believe that such poliCies are be:;t afrlved at in a 
setting which encourages full and open tommLm,'cilllon and parllcipation by 011 
concerned. 
The Board and the Association hnth rE!tognize lllat providing a high quality 
education for the children of the Di~trict is their pC:lramounl ob,ieclive and that hiah 
morale of the leaching staff i!'l, among oHler lhings. necessary for the best education 
of the children aM thilt' 
The Board is elecled by lh~ qUELlified electors of the Dlslrlcl as lhe governing 
body of the Dislric!, !lIId as such possess all powers delp.gated to i:l uoald of 
educallon by lhe Conslilulion and laws otthe Slale 01 New York, logelher with the 
dulle" Imposed thereby, and lhat the- Superinlendenl of Schools is the chief 
execulivc officer of the Boarrl And as such adminislers Ihe; affairs and prOarilmS of 
the District as provided hy lAW and Board policy, Teachers and the Board share 
responsihility for provldinl,l l;:ducatlon of Ihe highest possihle quailly for ttlt: pupils of 
thFl District, and uulh parties recognize that te-fir:hers have thl;: lllaJor role ,'n direct 
contacl wilh pupils. Allainment of the ohjaclives of Hle educationiJl program 
lequlres mutual understanding and cooperatioll between lhe Board and the 
leachers. To this end, aood lalth ne~utlations between the Board and the 
Assoclatlorl with a flee and open exchange of views are desirable. 
Teaching is <:I prolession reqUiring the possession of specialized educatior'\nl 
qualifications, and the succe::;::; or the eduC<ltinmll program conducled in the District 
depends upon the willing services of well-qualified te<lchers who are satisfied with 
the conditions provided by the Board 
Teachers have the right to join or to refrain (rom joining any lawful 
organizations for their professional or economic improvement and for lhe 
adv<lnf'.fIment of public education, but member ,;hip of a teacher in any organization 
::;hall not be required as a condition of employment by the District 
The above statement of "Cnmmon Objectives" is not intended to enhance or 
detract from the ronowln!=j provisions of thi!; collective bargaining agreement 
NOW, THEREFORE, the parties agretl a::; follows: 
ARTICLE I DEFINITION! RECOGNITION 
A. Definitions 
1. The term "teacher" as used in thiS agrtltlmenl shall refer to <III regulilrly 
assigned teachers represented eXclusively by the Assoclallon in the 
negotiating unit, and includes the follOWing: ;:III cla~~room \eachers. ::ilJtll:ial 
leachers. speech .'lnd hearing teachers, reading teachers, allendance 
leacrltlr::;, !=jUldance nounselors, school psychologists, special education 
teachers. Iil:lr<:lrians, homebound teil(';hers, permanent substitute teachers, 
audio-visual aid teacher:;, student services speciillists. ESL teachers and 
lead teachers. 
2 The term "BOiJrd" used in this agreement shall mean the BO<lrd nf 
Educ3tion, Three Village Central School District of Braokhavtln and 
Smithtown, Suffolk County, New Yorl~. 
3 The term "Association" as used in this agreement shall mean the 
Three Vills!=je Teachers Association, Inc. (TVTA). 
4, The term "Dislricl" sl1alllTltlan Three Village Central School District of 
Brookhaven and Smithtown, Suffolk County, New York. 
5. The term "school year" as used in this agreement shall mean the 
period of time beginning on September 1 and ending on June 30, 
6. The terlll "ChieF School Admini:otrator" s[1,all mean the SuperintAnc1Anl 
of Schools 
B. RecDgnitiDn 
1. The BOilrd recognizes the Association 8S the exclusive represenlalille 
and LJargaining aQent for Ihe IflHchen; and paraprofessionals. (The 
provisions governinl) the r;mlproFessionals <:Irt! contained in the attached 
Addendum) 
2 Such recognillon sh<J11 continue for Lhe maximum period permissible 
hy law. 
C.	 Initiation of Annual Negotiations 
Bmm1 lind TVTA agree 10 inlliale Future negoliaLions by submitting their 
propesals 10 each other on a muLually agreeilb1e date prior to February 1 of the year 
the conLracL eXPIres. If joint study reports have submission dales later than the dille 
on which negollations arc initiated, the p"rtiesr8serve the right to slJhmlt proposals 
related 10 these reports not later than two (2l......eeks following recelpl 01 such 
reports. 
D.	 Impasse 
In lIIe 8V8nt o( all InlpaSSC in collective bargaining ilS defined hy thA PUblic 
Employees ,~air Employment Act, as amended, lhe parties Shill! IIttemplto agree 
upon il mutually acceptable medialor/fact finder who Rhilll be recommended Lo H18 
New York State Public Employment Reliltiom; Board. 
E.	 General 
1. This ilgrep.mp.nl constltules Board policy for the lerm of the 
ilgreement, and the Board l:Hld the Association will carry out the 
commitments con!ained h8rem and give them full lorce and effect 
2 No change, revision, allemtion or modification of this Clgreement in 
whole or In part shall bc valid unless the same is ratified by both 1M BOllrd 
<lod the Association and endorsed in wriling hereon 
3. The Board and the Association recognize that the Board has cerlalll 
powers, discrelions and duties thllt under lhe Conslilution and laws of IIle 
State of New York mllY nol be delej:Jated, Iilllltt!d or abrogated by agreement 
with ilny party. Accordingly, if any proVISions or this agreement or any 
appll\;alion of lhis agreement shall be found contrary to law, such proVISion or 
application shall be effective only to the extent permitted hy law, bul all other 
provisions or applications of this agreAmAnl shall conllnue In Full forU:' <:lnd 
effect. 
<1 The pllrtip.!'l recoglllze lhalthls contract permits Ihe cstablishment of 
lind conduct of in-servil:e programs, curriculum workshops, summer study, 
grants, summer schools, teacher visitations, teacher conferences lind 
establishes rates of pay for those involved therAin, and also e!'lleblishes 
certain pay differentials to he p;lidlo leachers for performing <:lddltlonal 
service. ills a9reed thet es to any 01 lhese Ilems which aTe held by lhe 
Commissioner of Education or hi~ cLlun~el nLlI III be Llrdinery contingenl 
expenses of the District, the Board shall have lhe power, In tile event of the 
defeat of the bUdget by the voters, to exercise its discretion in deciding which 
programs it shaff implement and which it shall abandon. 
However, in all such instances, the Board. prior to reaching any such 
decision, shaff consult wllh appropriate representatives of the TVTA 
5, The parties 01 Ihis agreemenl recognize that many areas involving 
decision-making are be~,l deal I wilh Ihrough coffaborative. shared discussion 
culminating In declslon-rTlakrng Ulrough con~ensus end concordance. To Ihis 
end, a special advisory commillee wlff be established to formulate a prot;e~~ 
10 recommend 10 lhe Supennlendent of Schools and the Board 01 Educallon 
for the implemenlation of this partnership in currenl and future areas of 
collaboration. This committee wiff have equal representation of 
adminislralors and designees of TVTA. 
F. Provisions for Communication 
1. Through the regular and normal channels of communication and 
authority, lhe Chief School Admini~lralor and lhe principals of the schools 
encourage fuff and open participation and diSCUSSion of the educational 
policies and objeclives of the Dislricl and will consider Lhe advice and 
counsel of all professional slaff in lhe work of the schools. 
2 Upon request and with at least 24 hours' notice, the school principal in 
each school shatl meel with the elected building representative of the 
Association. When matters discussed cannot be resolved within the 
indiVidual schools, referrals to TVTA shall be from building representatives 
and referrals 10 lhe Chief School Administrator shall be from building 
principals. 
3. Upon request and with alleast 48 hours' nollce, lhe Chief School 
Administrator shall meet witb tbe Executive Board or officers of the 
Association to discUSS educational affairs and maLters of disLrict wide 
Significance including denials of tenure and leacher affegations tbat their 
class sizes are excessIVe in terms of the nalure and purpose of lhe class. 
4. Copies of Board policies proposed by lhe Chief School Admlnislralor 
shall be provided to the Association prior 10 considerallon for adoptioll and 
upon request the Chief School Administrator shall meel with officers or 
slanding committees of the Association to discuss such proposed policies. 
5. Prior to making policy ret;olTlJTlendallons lile Ciliet Sclmol 
Administrator may arrange meetings of representatives cf the Associalion 
and the Board, at which lime informalion necessary to understanding lhQ 
problem may be shared and various points of view clarified Such meetings 
ma,' be <lrr<lnged by lhe Chiel Schuul Administrator upon request 01 either 
,he Board or the ASSOCI<lllon. 
6. The parties hereby e:;labllsh a committee 10 be known <IS the 
Professional Relation:; Committee. This committee "h~11 be corrlposed of 
lhree mflmbers or lhe BoarC, lhr~~ members of thfl Assocltl.llon, and lhe 
Chiflf Sohool Adm,n'stra,or, who shall be a nonvoting member. The 
committee :>l1all meel <lIthe reqoest of thfl Board of Education or lhe 
ASSOCliJllon, upon mutual agreement 
The Professional Relations Committee shall be established lo providfl 
an avenue of free communiC".atlon betweenLhe A"soci<llion and the Board 01 
Education for the purpo"A uf tormultl.lmg commen objectives and working 
together for lhe improvement of Lhe educalional system at the local, stale and 
national level Tile ProFes:>ional Relations Commillee is to be an orlycing 
committee flf!d rs Lo meel regularly for discussion on areflS of muLual 
conr-ern 
ARTICLE II GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A. Purpose 
II IS lhe declared purpose of this procedurA 10 secure al tile lower possibie 
arlminislraLive level the prompt and informal rflso!ution of leachers' compiaints as 
they arise and 10 provide r~course to ordinftr}' procedures for the satisfactory 
adju:;lmenllhereof, 
B. Definition 
A "grievanCfl i,; a olarm btl.:;t:d upon an event or condition whieh adversely 
affects the wfllf~re or working condilions of a teacher or group of leiJdlerS allegedly 
caused hy misinlerprelalion or ineqUitable application of Ihe terrns of lhis 
agreement. IJrovided. however, that such terms shall nolll1clude lhe question of 
whelher B teacher was improperly denied tenure, the formulalion of salary 
schedules. lhe scale of retirement benefits. or any oLher mailer as to Which a 
m"!ll1od of review is presoribed by IHw or by ..my rule or regul;Jtion of the State 
Commissioner of Education hHI,'ing lhe forl:e and effect of iaw, or as to Hny mailer 
as lo WhiCh the Board of Educa!iw, IS without aUlhority to act 
C. General ProcBdures 
Step 1 
Any lei:lcher may either orally or in writing present a grievance lo his/her 
Irnmedl<lle supervisor within 20 school c1Hys followiny Ule ael or condition which i.e; 
lhe basis of his/her compi!'llnl The leadler sh<J11 confer with his/her immedltl.le 
supervisor Within three (3) 5l:11001 days after such supervisor has rel:elved lhe 
grievance. This IS an Informal confer€nce designed to arrive al a mulually 
salisfaclory resolullon ct the complaint 
At lhe conference the teachAr may be represenled by the Association 
representative or any person of his/hef choice, and the immEldiate supen/lsor shall 
likewise have the righllo have presenl for consulliltion a representative of his/her 
choice, provided, however, lhal such representative shall net he a person who is 
involved as a party rendering judgment in any ::iubsequenl slep hereunder. In the 
event thaI eilher party wishes the services of a represenlative, the parties involved 
Shilll nevertheless also be present. 
ThA immediat€ supervisor shall communic<.lle his/her deciSion III wriling Ie 
the aggrieved leacher and his/her representative. if any, within five (5) school days 
after lhe infcrmi:il cocference, In thA event there is a group of teachers within onc 
building who have a similar wievance, lhen in that event, one teacher from within 
the building may bring lhe grlev811ce cn behalf of him/herself iln" illl IhOS€ similarly 
siluated within the building. 
Step 2 
If lhe grievance is not resolved at Siep 1, lhe aggrieved teacher may appeal 
in wriling wilhin 10 school days of lhe receipt of the decision of his/her building 
principal for a formal conference, 
The leacher and lhe building principal Shilll GOnfer on the grievance wilhin 
three (3) school days after ils recelpl by ttle building principal The teacher may be 
represenled at the conference by an Association representative or any person of 
his/her choice, and Ihe building princip<:ll shall likewise have lhe righllo have 
presenl for consultation a representative of his/her choice, provided, however, It Il:Il 
such represelll<ltive shall not be a person who is involved <:IS <:I pmty rendering 
judgment ill any subsequenl step herE'llJnder 
Whenever a grievance presented to lhe hlJilding principal by a teacher or 
through on Associalion represenlallve involves lhe application or interpretation of 
the terms of this agreemenl or would arrecllne teacher's worilmg conditions, the 
building principal shall givc lhe chief building representative of the ASSOclillion the 
opportunily 10 be present and slate lhe views of the Associl:llion. 
The building principal shall communicate his/ner deciSion Ir1 writing to the 
aggrieved tp.acher and the teacher's immediate supervisor, and tne represenlalives 
of each who may h~ve participated in this step. Helshe sh<:lll also notify lhe Chief 
School Administralor and tne President of the Association in writing of the issues 
involved and lhe decisluns With respecllherelo within five (5) school days after the 
conferencc. 
Step 3a -Individual Grievance 
If thc grlcvance IS not resolved III S'lep :.1, tne aggrlevert leacher or the TVTA, 
through its duly authorized represcntative. may appeallo lhe office of lhe Chief 
School Arlministrator within seven (7) school days after he/she has I'eceivelilhe 
decision Dt the building principal. This appeal musl 'De In writing <:Ind must sel forth 
specifically the grounds on which the grievance is based Il shall also state the 
name of the teacher's representative, if l:Iny. 
The Chief School Adrnillistralor andlor hislher deSignee shall meet and 
Gnnfp.r wilh lhe aggrieved te<3chcr with a view 10 arrivmg all:l Illulually satisfactory 
resolution of thA GomplairJl wilhin Ave (5) school days after receiving the wrillen 
appeal. The tei'loher may appear alone or with a representative. The leadler shall 
be present at the conference. Nolice of the conference shall also be given to Ihe 
building prinCipal Who rendered the dec,;sion in Step ;1 and who may also be presenl 
at Ihis conference arid state his/her Views. If the teachElr IS nol represented by the 
Associalion althls step. the office of the Chief School Administrator shall furnish the 
Associetion wilh a copy of 'h~ appeal from Step 2, together With nolice of the date of 
Ihe conference. In such case the ASSOGiflllOn may be present and state its views 
where the decision on the grievance WOUld involve the applicolion or interpretation 
of lhe terms of this agreement or would a,r,'ecl the working conditions of thA 
Association members 
The Chii'll School Admlrllslrator sholl communicate h,;slher <1Acision in wrlllily. 
tOlJ€!ther wllh the reasons therefore, lo the aggrieved teacher, his/her 
rApresentative, If any. and any Association representative present ill this slep, and 
also to the bUilding principal involved in the deCISion, within five (5) school days after 
hearing the appeiJl. 
Step 3b - Group Grievance 
Whp,n a grievance affecls teachers in more than one hUlldlng wilhln Ihe 
distm:l 
then TVTA, by its President or other duly appointAd representallve. may initiate .:l 
wievi::lllce proceeding on their behalf, Slich a grievance may be inilialcd within 
lwenly (20) school days followinl) thA flct or comJilion which is the basis of the 
complaint by presenting the gnAvflnce in wnlll1g lo the Chief School Administrator. 
In group grievance affecting tel:lchers wilhin il particular building, the TVTA 
s,~all bring the mattAr 10 Ihe attention of the building pr)ncipal for resolution within 
twenty (20) school dayS' following the act or condilion which is the basis of tile 
complaint If the grievance is nol resolved by lhe building principal wllhlll rive (5) 
schOOl days. the TVTA may appeal to the office of the Superintendent within s~ven 
(7) school days after receipt of the decision of the building principal 
The Chief School Administrator shall mel'll and confer with duly authorized 
representatives within five (S} school days after th~ rece,;pl of the grievance from 
above. The Chief School Admilll.<;lrator shall communicale his/her decision in 
writing, together with the reflsons lherefore, to the TVTA within five (5) school days 
after the meeting is held. If an appe",1 IS 10 be made from a group grievance, then 
the procedure to bA followed shalt be as found in Step 4 below. 
Step 4 
In the event that the dAcision of the Cilief School Administrator set forth in 
Step 3 is not acceptflb/e 10 Ihe l:Iggrieved party. tl"1e TVTA may, within len (10) 
school days 01 lhe receipl of Hle decision, submit the grievanoe to arbilrali0rl by 
calling upon the AI nerican Arbitr;Jtion Association for the selection or a mutually 
flgreeable arbllr<ltor to hear and reso,lve the dispute. The deCISion of the arbitrator 
shall be presenled \0 the parties in writing. The deGision shall be firlill and binding 
Oil the parties so long as the currAnl conlracl i::lnd current definition of grievance 
shall be in force 
All expensAs of Ihe American Arbitration Association and cf the arbitl1::l101' 
selecten shall be borne equally by the parties 
D. General 
1. No matter shall be enlerlalned as a grievance hereunder unless it 
complies with Step 1 of the general procedures. 
2, All the lime limits S€t forth in lhis article may be e;o;lended by mutual 
consent, but if nol so eKtended they must be strictly observed. lithe mailer 
in dispute IS not resolved within the period provided for in any step, the ne;o;t 
slep may then be Invoked, but if a party fails to pursue any step within the 
lime limils provideu. he/she shall have no further right to press the grievance, 
3. If the Associalion is nol a parly 10 a proceeding under this article and 
does not take parl in any of Ihe sleps set forth herein. then the disposition of 
the disput€ shall not be a precedenl with resped 10 it. The Association may 
be an observer where the teacher has other represenlalion, but in such case 
the Association is not a party and has no right of appeal, 
4. No hearing or meeting shall be open to the public or persons not 
1f111l1edlately involved In the event that the grievance involves an accusation 
of morallurpitude on the part of any teaoher, such teacher shall have the 
right lo choose his/her rtlpresenlative al any step in the procedure and shall 
have the right to exclude a represenlalive of the Association if he/she so 
desires. 
In the event that the dispute proceeds to arbitration as seL lorlh in step 
4 ilbove. the arbitrator will sel forth hislher findings of fact in wriling, together 
with his/her reilsoning and conclusions. The arbitrator shall limit his/her 
Investigation strictly to the application and inlerp'€tation of the provisions of 
lhis agreement and he/sbe shall be without power or authority to make any 
recommendalions: 
a. conlrary 10 or inconsistent with or modifying in any way the 
terms of Ihis agreement or 01 any epplicable law or regUlations haVing 
the force and effect of law, 
b. involving Board discretion or Board policy under Ihe proviSions 
of 111 is agreement or unrler applicable law, except that he/she may 
decide in a particular cese that Board policy was disregarded or that 
its attempted application under any lerm of thiS agreement was so 
discriminatory, arbitrary or capriCIOuS as lo constitute an abuse at 
discretion: 
c. Ilmllmg or interfering in any way with the powers, duties and 
responSibilities 01 the BO;'lrd under its bylaws, applicable law, and rules 
and regulations havifll,j the force and effect 01 law 
5. All documents communications and records dealing with the 
procassing nf a grievance will be filed separately from the personnel flies of 
the partICipants. Furthermore. any documents, communications and recQrds 
dealing with the processing of a grievance witl be kept in the strictest 
eonfidence and will not be made avaitable tu potential employers or others 
iflquil'ing about said teacher untRss requested to do otherwise in writing by 
the teacher in question. 
(j All grievances must be filed on the official gnev,mce form and all 
grievances are subject to the conditions sel forth In the language of Ih<Jt 
gril'lvance form, which is m<Jde part of this contract as Appendix F. 
ARTICLE III RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
A. Building and Facililies 
1. Thfl Association shall have the right to use thE! schoo! building facilities 
and e[]uipmen\ between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 1030 p.m. on days when 
Rr.hool' IS ifl session, provided that such Ul'>R shall nut interfere with the 
re~ult:lr school program and providert that the Seilool District shall be 
reimbursed for any additional Rxpenses involved in such use The principal 
of the building ,;1'1 question Will be requested in <Idvance as to the time and 
place of aU such mRetings and a U",e of School Facilities fQrm will be 
completed by the Association. In case Qf an emergency meeting, the Use of 
School Far.ilities form wiJi be completed by the AssQciation before the end Qf 
the meeting. In allY case the Association must request use of the facility in 
advance of IIle meeting. 
2. The Association shall have the right to post nollces of its activilies iill'1d 
ma11ers of AssQcialiQn concern on teacher bulletin boardS. The Associalinn 
may u::.e the schQQI mail service, e-mail serVice, voice mail service and 
teacher mailboxes fQr communict:ltiull The public address system may be 
used fQr cOl'1veying the date, time and place QI such meetings hy 
arrangement with the bUlldin~ prillcipal. 
3 The Associallon shall be given an opportunity before building faculty 
mp.etings to present brief reports and announCRments by arrangement with 
the builulng principal. 
4, The Association shall be given a place On the Qrientation program or 
the new teacher. 
5. ThR Chief BUlldrng Representative, together wilh the AssQclate 
Building Representative or each building, shall havfi lhe right tQ schedule 
Association rn,"etlngs before Qr after schonl hours With the knowledge of the 
bUilding pnnclpal. 
B. Payroll Deductions 
1. Any member of the bargaining unit witl have his/her membership dues 
deducted from his/her paychecks for New York Slate United Teachers 
(NYSUTj, and any other professionat association. Annual rnernbership dues 
for these l:l5socialions shall be deducted in equal payments commencing with 
the first paych€ck. 
2. Any members or th€ A5socialion will have the ri<)ht to i1ayroll 
deductions inclUding "VOTE/COPE" which he/she authorizes in writing from 
the approved deduction schedule by September 15th, November 15th, 
February 15th and M<lY 15th. tt is the responsibitity of the individual teacher 
to notify the administration payroll office in Writing when helshe wants the 
deductions discontinued otherwise TVTA dues deductions shall (xmlinue 
automatically 
C. Association Duti.a/l.ave Time 
1, Wheo it is. necessary for members of the BO<lrd of Direclors of the 
AS:ioci8tion to engage in Association duties directly relating to t~,e 
ASSOCiation's responsibility as representatives of the teachers which cannot 
be performed other than during .".chool hours, they shall be granted time \0 
fulfill said duties by the Chief School Artministrator or his/her designated 
repmsentative upon reason€ble notice. They ~h<lll be given such lime 
withoul loss of pay, provided lhat5uch abs8nce meets with the approval of 
Ihe Chief School Administrator or his/her de5ignaled representative 
2. The Chief Negotiator, or other designated member cf the TVTA In 
place of the Chief Negotiator, shall be relieved of extra-duLy ass1gnrnents 
during tha school year ot their tenure in office. The people involved are to be 
designated by June 15th ot the preceding year 
3 The Association PreSident or hislher representative and Vice 
President or his/her representative. shall e8eh be allowed two (2) days 
profeSSional leave with pay to attend the New York State United Teachers 
(NYSUTj and American Federation of Teacher::; (AFT) conferences. Oth8r 
professlonat conferences may be attended with pay with the apPl'Oval of the 
Chief Schoot Administrator. 
D. Budget, Negotiations. State Aid 
1 The Board and/or central adminislralion shall make available to the 
A.".sor.i.'lfion upon written request and at a mutually agreeable time, 
information statistiC's and records within the custody of the Board of 
Education or centrl:lt2dministration, relevant to pending negotiationS, or 
information which shali be nece55ary for lhe proper administration or 
enforcement of thi., agreement, provided that the disclosure 01 thiS 
information i., not prohibited by law. 
'" 
2, Whenever lhe Board and/or central administriJtion is considering a 
proposed !'lehool budget. It will give alleasl seven (7) school calendar d<lys' 
notice to the Associ~liull !'Jnd will give the Association the opportunity to meet 
with either the Board or :;ut;h othel' represenlatives as the Board may select 
10 review the prcpcsed budge!. 
3. The Administration shall keep the Three Village THHchers Associalion 
Presidenl informed of contemplated federal, !';tale Hnd local funding and shall 
give' (he Three Village Teachers Associiltlon the opportulllly to make 
recommendations with regard to ese 01 (hese fum.ls. 
E. Board Meetings/Policies 
1. There shall he one seHt reserved for an Association representative al 
all School BOilrn meellngs open to lhe public and the Association's President 
shall rAeelve an afjend!'J of all public meetings at a reasonable time prior to 
such meetings, All special meetings of the Boord open 10 the public shoilid 
be open to tIle Associalion, and representatives should be allowed to aNend. 
2, The Association. a~ lhe exclusive negotiating represenlalive or trle 
teachers and upon written request. shall hA given a position Oil lhe agenda of 
the next regularly scheduled [1uhhc meellng of the Board of Educa(lon. 
3 All BOIm-j pnlleles, inslrucliens, handbooks, etc., <:lffecting teachers' 
sillilry, righls and working conditions shall be subject to the limitations 
imposed by 1111:; agreement. 
F. Professional Relations Committee 
The Professional Relations Committee, which is a standing commillee of the 
Beard of Education and the TVTA may be called upon by IhA Chief School 
Adnlinislrator for rese<:lrch and evaluation of proposerl new educaliorlt:ll programs, 
and shall be called upon for research and eVilluallon ot conleillpialed reduction or 
elimination of academic or special !'luhjecl programs which will involve reducing or 
eliminating Slilff involved In such programs. Appropriate personnel involved will be 
consultF!d Any report evalualing such mailers for polential impact on lhe district 
education profjram musl be forwarded to the Ct-;ief School Administriltor, the Board 
of EduClllioll and lhe TVTA within 90 calendar days of the date the referral IS m<ld~ 
by lhe Chief School Administrator 
G. Volunteer/Programs 
1. Tenured teachers may on their own initiative volunleer 10 engage in 
innovative progr!=lms or for additional <lssignments. Such innovalive 
programs or additional assignmenls may include such things as volunteering 
for eafelerla duly 1(1 lieu of anolher non-instructional duly. additionallAiH:hlng 
classes in lieu of a non-inslruclional duly, or Irlcreased class enrolimElnt. 
Howcver, it is understood LhaL Lhe deCISion by the teacher is to be a purElly 
voluntary one, free from coercion by any organization or persons, In no way 
will the use of volunteers be used to reduce the number of teaching staff 
personnel except as may occur by attrition. 
2. The District may Inltl<lt!'! progr<lms which may bli! inconsistent with the 
terrns 01 the contract, with the consent of the TVTA, whiCh consent sh<lll be 
soughtlhrough the Proft!ssionfJl Relalions Commillee A statemenL of 
reasons shall be given to the Professional Relations Committee if consent is 
withheld by the Tl/TA Such programs, once consent is given by Lhe TVTA, 
shall continue for a period of one (1) school year and may be renewed, failing 
notification by the 1V1A to the contr;:Jry, on or before April 1st of th;:Jt school 
year, 
H. Expenses 
P;:Jst practices for reimbursemenl by TVTA for out-of-pocket expenses 
incurred by the District on behalf of TVTA shail be continued. 
ARTICLE IV DEFINITION OF ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND 
ACADEMIC RESPONSIBILITY 
A. Academic freedorl1 and academic responsibility are the liberty and obligation 
to study, 10 investigate, to present. to interpret and to discuss facts ;:Jnd ideas 
concerning man, human society and the physital and biological wood in all 
hranches of learning. They include the right, within and Without institutions of 
learning, 10 be free frnm any special limitations of investigative expression or 
discussion, and Ihe responsibility to make a clear distinction between fact and 
opinion, and in the case of controversial issues, to m<lke aVflilflhle 10 Ihe extenl 
pOSSible all relevalll informetion on all sides of Ihe quesllon. 
B. When not engaged in specific educalional activities, the Leachet' shall be able 
to function with the freedom of any other citizen in his/her righl of association and 
expression. When acting as a private citizen, he/she should make it clear that 
hA/!':hA !':pe<lks, writes and acts for him/herself and not for his/her insLiLulion. 
C The criteria of pertormance for a leecher shell be Lhose lradilionally 
associated wllh personal and professionallnlegrity in a democratic society, 
independent of government policy and other special interests, A leacher shall be 
judged solely on the basis of his/her lcaching ability and his/her compelence in 
his/her professional field without regard to such factors as race, sex, nationality, and 
religiOUS or political belief <Inn affili<ltion or I<lck of them, or behavior not 
demonstrably related to his/her teaching function, provided lhal none of these are of 
subverSive nalure. In all cases continuation of appointmentBnd lhe grantlnQ of 
tenure shall depend upon performance as a teacher. 
ARTICLE V TEACHER EMPLOYMENT/BUILDING SUBSTITUTES 
A A leacher who has resigned from Ille Three Village Central School Districl 
while on tenure and is rehired by the Three Village Central School Dislrlcl within Five 
(5) calendar years may be on probation for only two (2) school years, afler w~l,cll 
he/she shall be placed on tenure if he/she is emptoyed by the Three Village Central 
School District for a third year. For purposes of nolic.'€ regarding reappointment, this 
shall be Gonslderl~r1 as a second year of probation, 
B The 1VTA shalloe consulled prior 10 any reduction in force 
C Excessed Teachers 
In lhe f,rsl year they iJre excessed from lhe Three Vill;:lge teaching slaff. 
preferentiiJl stiJtus will be given to excessed teachers ;:IS follows: 
1 Teachers who h;:lVA dual cediflcaLion and who are not called back 10 
fill a tempor;:lf)' pOSlllon will be given preferenllal interview status for openings 
that occur lor which they are certified, Preferenlial intef\liew stalus means 
ltle District Will inlerview the exccssed teacher(s) and make a decision on 
111ring them before seeking or screening any other Gand1n;:ltAs 
2. Preferential interview status Axtends to paraprofe:>:>lonals openings 
that occur in the special educallon program, exct!pllhallhe District may 
maintain a 50% ratio of p;:lr;:lprolessional:; wtlO are certified in speciiJl 
education in thA program II is under:>looc! thai excessed teiJchers hired as 
speCial education paral-lrolessKlrlals Will be stUdying for special education 
certlflcallon. 
3. Excessed leiJchcrs hired as special education paraprofeSSionals will 
gel firsl prdercnce in hiring for openings that occur for;:l special edul.:allDrl 
tCiJching position for which they are r,edifled. All qualification:; lJerng equal, 
the excessed leacher will be hiren A deCISion on hiriny will be made before 
seeking or screening candidates outside lhe Dlslricl. 
4. Exce:;sed leachers may be hircd iJS building substitutes or In~School 
Suspension teachers allhc riJte of $3.712/monlh for 2012-2013, plus 
hospitiJliziJtion, plus 1 '·S sick days/month, plus one personal day/year. 
Fulure years will be calculated at the Ilame salary rale based 01'1 CPI <lnd as 
indicated in Article VI (8) Theile leachers will be c<llied back for lhese 
posilions in order of senlorlly and will noloe prejudiced from being hired iJS 
permanent Iluhstitutes under Article VIII (A) because they <:Irc cmployed a5 
building subslilutes. Effl:!clive July 1, 1997 and thcrc<:l!ter, ali in-school 
suspension personnel shall be employed iJS paraprofessionals and receive 
:><II<1ry and benefits pursuiJnt to lhat contract. Notv.tittlSlanding thlll provision, 
the incumbent in the position of in-Ilchool suspension te::Jchl:!r althe hig~l 
school as of September 1, 1997. shall be paid altlle laks ::.et forth in lhis 
fl::Jragraph or pursuanlle the paraprolessloni:l1 conlriJct and in any evenl, 
strtlll be enlilled 10 the benefit pLlck<:lge of the paraprofessional conlracl. 
I ~ 
Refer to Article VIII for excessed Leachers' subsLiLuLe sLaLus. 
5. All eligible excessed teachers will be contacted by the 80ard by 
August 15 prior to each school year. At that time each teacher will indicate 
whelher or nol ha or she IS willing to accept such positions during the 
ensuing school year. SubJecllo the provisions of this articla, excessed 
leachers who choose 10 accepllhis posilion will then be recalled as needed 
as soon as an opening for a building substitute occurs, 
ARTICLE VI SALARIES 
A. The parties agree that the salary schedules for the period July 1, 2012 
through June 30, 2016 shall be as shown in Appendix 81, 82, 83 and 84, annexed 
herelo and made a part hereof. 
B. (1) Notwithstanding any conlracl proVISion or poliCy to the contrary, for Ihe 
2011/12 school year, teachers shall not advance 10 the nexi step on the salary 
schedule. All teachers shall remain on the same step pursuant to which they were 
paid In the 2010/2011 school year, 
(2) 2012/13 - Effective September 1, 2012, the 2011/12 salary schedule 
shall by improved by an amount equal to the Consumer Price Index (CPI) for the 
New York - Northern New Jersey Area as measured from May 2011 through May 
2012, wilh a minimum increase of 1.75% and a maximum increase of 2,25%, plus 
increment. 
(3) 2013/14 - Effective Seplember 1, 2013, the 2012/13 salary schedule 
shall be Improved by an amount equal to the Consumer Price Index (CPI) for the 
New York - Northern New Jersey Area as measured from February 2012 through 
February 2013, with a minimum increase of 1.75% and a maximum increase of 
2.5%, plus Increment. 
(4) 2014/2015 - Effective September 1, 2014, the 2013/14 salary 
schedule shall be improved by an amount equal 10 Ihe Consumer Price Index (CPI) 
for the New York - Northern New Jersey Area as measured from February 2013 
through February 2014. with a minimum Increase of 1.75% and a maximum 
increase of 2.25%. Movement on step (increment) shall be delayed until January 1, 
2015 with an additional movement on step effective June 1, 2015, 
(5) 2015-2016 - Effective September 1 2015, the 2014/15 salary 
schedule shall be improved by .75%. Movement on step (increment) shall be 
delayed until June 1, 2016, Effective February 1, 2015, Ihe salary schedule shall be 
improved an additional percentage based upon Ihe Consumer PriGe Index (CPI) for 
the New York - Northern New Jersey Area as measured from February 2015 
through February, 2016, with a minimum increase of 1% and a maximum increase 
of 1.5%, 
(6) Auxiliary Salary Schedules - the auxiliary salary sched~'I'e:; for 
2010/11 and 2011/12 shall be improved by J% annually; Ihe auxiJidry salary 
schedules for 2012/1 J shall be improved by 2% annually, lhe l:lu}(i1,ary salary 
schedules for 2013/14 shall be improved by 2 125% annUcilly, the au}(iliary sEllary 
schedules for 2014/15 and 2015116 shall be Improved by 2% annually. 
C. For Ie.achers hired effective December 1,1993 and thereafter, placement on 
the salary !'.chedule shall be determined as follows. 
1. E}(oopl as modified by SUbparagraph (2) hereof, tsachers shall receive 
step credit pursuant to currenl practice. to a maximum slep 3 
2. Upon recommendation of Ihe Superintendenl of Schools, the Board of 
Education reseNes Ihp. righllo authoriLe additional credit beyond step 3 at its 
<:ole discretion prOVided. huwever, lila!: 
a. Should the Board of EdueEltion elect to aulhorize full sten cmdil 
for ti,e service referred to in paragraph (1) to teachers hired Within a 
tJartlcular tenure area for any given year, all teachers hired within lhal 
tenure area for Ihai year shall receive said credit. 
b, Should Ihe Board Of Education eledlo !:lulhorize less Ihan full 
step Credit (but grealer than slep 3) fOI said service for teachers hired 
for any giv~m year within !:l particular tenure area, all feachers hired for 
th,<lt year Wllhln Ihe.1 <:Irea shall be authorized additional credif for sten 
placement purposes pursuant to lhe same formula; for eX::imnlll' one 
year of additional credit for each two years of serviCl~ beyond slep 3. 
E. Any newly created posWon within the bargaining unil shall be subject to 
salary negotiation for Ihe successor conlract. A sale.ry or difFerential established by 
Ihis agreemenl shall not be altered dUring Ihe lerm of Jhis agreement, except by 
mutual consenf ot the Board of Educalion !:lnd lhe Three Village Teachers 
Association 
ARTICLE VII APPOINTMENT OF PERSONNEL AND HIRING POLICY 
A. A list ot Ihe teaching sl<tff indicating ,nd,vidual certification St3.tllS will be made 
avail::ible 10 Ihe Associaliorl upon request by NOvember t of the school year 
B, When a new leachcr position requiring different (']ualifications IS 10 be 
established or where different education and/or e:o:perienee requirements are 10 bc 
added to an exi~ting teaching position, the central e.drJIl!llslration will consu,lt with 
the chairperson ot the ProfeSSional RighI,; l:lIld Responsibilities Commil!ee of the 
TVTA. 
C, QU!:llified slaff members presently employed in the District shatl be 
conSidered first for these positions prior to ::in ::ittempllo fill such po'Silion With non­
district employees 
I ~ 
O. Unless under unusual circumstances, the announcement of openings should 
be made at least 30 days prior to the closing date by which applications must be 
submitted end shell inclUde informallon pertaining to: 
1. The posllion.
 
2
 The job qualifications and specifications,
 
3
 The closing date for which applications will be accepted. 
4. The salary or additional differential which the position pays. 
5.	 The targel dale by which lhe seleclion for lhe position will be made 
ARTICLE VIII SUBSTITUTES 
A. Permanent Substitutes 
Positions which will be vacanl for elletlsl one semester will be filled by 
personnel in accord;:lnce wilh regular leacher selecllon as per Article VII covering 
employment and hiring policy. 
This provision applies only to excessed Three Village IMchers up to January 
31 of the school year After January 31. substitutes, including excessed teachers, 
mey be hired al a rale of pay eslablished hy the District regardless of when the 
position originally beceme open. 
Refer 10 Article V ror excessed teachers' preferential interview slatus. 
B. Procedures 
1. The adminislralion will compile a list 01 temporary suhslilllie teachers 
showing those wilh and wilhout certification after each name. 
2. Each principal will receive a list of temporary substitute teachers wilhin 
his/her particular area 
3. A teacher may, if he/she knows ahead of time that he/she shall be 
absent for more than one (1) day, make necessary arrangements for hl.<:;!hllr 
subslilute from the provided list, through his/her principal's office. 
4, All teachers will follow established procedures. Example: Call central 
information giving his/her name, school. SUbject areas and length of time 
his/her absence. If the teacher wishes the substitute to contact him/her, the 
substitute Will be Instructed to dc so. A teacher may request by name a 
substitute who is on his/her building substitute list; that person will be called 
first unless it is known that requested substitute is not available. 
5. If a teacher is going to be absent the second day, he/she Will call 
his/her school during the school day in order that the same sllh~titule leacher 
may be rehired for Ihe nexl day, unless the tear-her ha~ previously indicated 
the anticipated length 'Jr absence. 
6. Teachers will be nolified of the :;pecific hours to call the cen(ral 
Informalion. 
C. Pay 
Subslitule leacher:;' pay is to be reguiated by the administrJ.tiQn, except as 
otherwise noted Ofl ttlis conlract 
D. Subslilule List 
Every effort will be ml:lde to expand the sUbstituta list for special areas. and a 
substitute will be provided (or special area classes whenever possible, In Ihe event 
H1Clt no special area substitute can be found. other teachers on the SUbstitute list will 
be sought to meet the schedule of the absent special teacher, See Arllcla XXVII for 
teacher substitute coverage assignment and subl>tihlta II,';!,'; 
ARTICLE IX TEACHER ASSIGNMENTS 
A. Notice 
Teachers shall be notilied III writing concerning their programs and schedules 
fnr Ihe ensUing school yeClr, IIlCludlflg the schools to which they will be assigned, the 
grades and subjectltlClt they wJ,llteach and any special course or assignments for 
wlildJ lhey have been scheduled. To the extent possible, this notification will b8 
made prior to May 1st. Notice uf intent to return from a leave 01 llbsenr.a I.~ in be 
made by May 1. See Article XXVI 
B. Interschool Travel 
In arranging schedules for teacherl'. who are ilssigned Lo more t~l<:m olle 
school, an efturt shall bA milr1e to limil Ihe amounl of interschool travel. Appropriate 
consideraticn Will be made for teachers 1TI0Vlrlg From one school 10 another 
Traveling personnel shall be compensated at the IRS compcns8tion rate per mile 
C. CalendarlWork Days 
1. hi developing the School District calendar for each year, the 
adm,:nistration will consult with the Professional Rights ::ind Respon~ibilities 
CQmmillee of the Associaliorr 
2. The following year's school calendar shall be pUblished and distributed 
to alileachers no later than one (1) week prior to the closing of school In 
June. 
3. The number of teacher workdays shall be no more than 182 days, 
except for the following days: 
a, Days for new teacher orientation and two annual teachers' 
conferences. 
b. Additional days requested by teacher. 
c Days necessary to complete proleSSlonal responsibilities such 
es complelin!i repon cerds end attendance recordli. 
d. D<lYs neceSS<lry to cope with dire emergencies. 
D. Liabilities 
All leacher;, will be informed of their liability coverage when driving on school 
busim:ss. AI r"1O lim8 will a teacher be asked to perform such a function without the 
wrillen authority of the building principal or his/her designee. 
E. Snow Days 
The calendar shall be reduced by <'I maximum of 2 days annually In the event 
that schools are nol closed due to inclement weather. 
ARTICLE X CAFETERIA AND PLAYGROUND DUTY 
The Board will continue to relieve elementary te<'lchen; of cafeteria and 
playground duties, and secondary leact1ers of cafelena duty. 
Both the Board and the TVTA encuurage teachers to volunteer for cafeteria 
supervision in lieu of a regularly scheduled dUly. Once committed tu volunteer, 
teachers will serve tor the entire school year ur for the period as agreed tu by the 
teacher and the principal. 
ARTICLE XI CLASS SIZE AND TEACHER LOAD 
A. Elementary 
The following guidelines Will be observed in scheduling c1a:>:>e:> emu 
assigning teachers in elementary schools: 
Kindergarten ­ An average uf 23 students per class, district wide 
Grade 1 An <'Iver<'lge of 25 students per class, district wide 
Grade 2 An average of 25 :>tudent:> per c1i::lss, district wide 
Grade 3 An average of 25 students per class, district wide 
Grade <I An aVRrftge of 2b students per d<lss, dlslrlcl wide 
Grftde ~ An average of 26 studenls per class, dislrict wide 
Gr~de b An aver<lge of 26 sludents per class, dislricl wide 
Tlle~e averages shall be computed excluding classes designated as Project 
ABLE. 
If the; above; averages are exceeded arLer October 15, thR lii'lrtlRS shall meel 
to examine a mutually satisfactory solution to the prohlem If no agreement is 
reached wilhin 30 calendar days, the parties i'lgree Ihal Ihe matter shall becume a 
grievance at that time and shall be slIbmitted to arbllralion. The l::IrllllrCllor shall be 
limited to selecting the last best offer submitted by elllier Side provided, however, 
he/she shall have no power to creale an addillonal class. 
B. Secondary 
In secondary sclmols. tile [ollowing gUidelines will be observed, 
1. (a) Keyboarding cl;)sses shall have as a maximum size the number 
of student equipment st;)tions ;)vailable This clause shall be deemed to hA 
satisfied by the standard utilized in the District during the 1gA2-A3 school 
year, 
(b) Technolngy i'lnd Family and Consumer SCience classes shall 
hR limited to a maximum class size uf 24, except Woodworking at the high 
school, which shall be Imliled to a maximum of 22. 
These class size limils shall not be exceeded after ten flO) school 
days from the start of a class section 
2 The maximum size of i'lil sCience seclions where instruction depends 
upon student equipmenl stalions shall nol exceed (wenly-eighl (28) atlhe 
end of the first quarter, 
Huwever. in oases where new enrollees frOm outside the District enter 
lhe school system after October 151,~ ;)nd whose programs require placement 
in a lab science section, the number twenty-eight (28) may be exceeded, 
provided there is no similar lab science class under twenty-Right (2A). 
Any lab science section which is scheduled i'lS A singleton shall have a 
maximum 01 thirty (30) shldents as of October 15th of the school year. This 
enrollmenl mfty DR exceeded if new enrollees enter after October 15th and 
their program requires the singlelon I<lb sClenoe. Any science lab sections 
thai are cuml)l[lt;:d afler the opening of school to form a singleton shall have a 
maximum of lwenty-eight (28) after October 15th, which may be exceeded lor 
new enrollees as above. 
3 Cli'lsses in English, history, malhemalIG:>, language and similf.lr 
aGaderTIIG subjects S~ldll average 27 sludents per class. 
4 English teachers will be limited to a load of 120 students 
(departmental average) per semester, with an individual teacher maximum of 
135 students 
5, OLher regular classroom leaeiling assignments will be limited to 135 
sLudenLs (departmental average) per semesLer. This average shall be 
increased La 270 students; as; to classes that meet every other day. Teachers 
who are assigned full progmms of c1<1sses that meet every other day. other 
than physical education, after consultation between the Superintendent and 
TVTA, shall be offered pass/fail option. multiple choice examinfltions, and 
reduction of reporting requirements in fln flffon to rflduce the exira workload 
created hy thiS form of scheduling. In the event that teachers wiLh such 
schedules elect the options relerred 10 above. said options shall also be 
available to Leachers with less than fUll schedules as to those classes LhaL 
meet every other day. 
6. In the secondary schools. the tAacher's assignment will normally 
include 25 teaching periods per week. or the equivalent in minutes or 
modules, plus other assigned responsibilities not to AxcAAd five (5) periods 
per week. 
ARTiCLE XII PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES/SCHEDULES 
A. Professional Responsibilities 
The Board and the Association agree !:md recognil.e UlaLthe leacher's prime 
respun::>ibility is La his/her sLudents and that this responsibility extends beyond the 
teacher's own daily class assignmenLs <lnd student load during the wor1<day to a 
responsibility to exert a positive influence on all the students in the school The 
attitude and actions of teachers in the area of building supervision is an important 
aspect of creating a positive learning climate In a school. 
Teachers should exercise this responsibility with care and concern for the 
well being ()f thA stUdents In the bUilding. To this end, the following condiLions shall 
be in effect 
" As a profession, teaching is not limited to specific hours or specific 
number of workdays. fils understood that as professionals the teachers shall 
meet all obligations and necessary duties. When nAeded, teachers will make 
themselves available for extra hAlp and parental conferences after school 
hours· at times contiguous wiLh Lhe school dClY. II is understood thaL it is noL 
the inLenL of Lhe parties Lo change the ourrenl practice 01 offering extra hAlp 
and parental conferences at the discretion of the teacher. This obligation is 
o;ubject to the DisLrict's right to insure that all teachers makA themselves 
available for such help and oonferences when reqUired for the academic 
neads of the studenLs, Such DisLricL right shell not be exercised in an 
unretlsonable, E1rbiLrElry, or capricIOUS manner. 
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2. A two-day program of ori';1ntation for new teachers anlj a one-Ijay 
program of orientation for present staff will be proviljed each year prior to the 
first Ijay of classes It is the professional obligation of the teacher to alteM 
these sessions 
3. The Three Villilge Teilchers Associflilon, in cooperation with the office 
of the Chief School Aljmmistriltor. will ilrrilngR ilr,<1 sponsor thA Ann1l81 
Teachers Conference Day, 
4, During the first year of teaching experience a teacher's immediate 
supervisor (principal or chairperson) may suggest that the teilcr-,cr Ijevole a 
reasonable number (not to exceelj a lotal of 15) of non-teaching periMs to 
nbservlng clilsses conducted by other teachers 
B. After School Meetings 
1 After school meetings requiring the attendance of every teacher, or of 
every new teacher, whether Ihey he !Jeneral facility meetings called by the 
Chief School Administrator, inljlvlljual building meelings cillle<1 hy the huil<1ing 
principal, or department meetings called by the department chairperson. shall 
have a meaningful and purposeful Inlenl perllnentlo the instructional 
program or curriculum practiced within the school system anlj sllall not be 
scheljuled as a matter 01 policy or routine, Atthe intermediate elementary 
level, one faculty meeting per month of one hour Ijuration may be uselj for 
staff development purposes Provision for [his meeting shall not constitute a 
preoedent for or ilgAinsl the position of either party regarljing the 
interlJretetions of lhe hrsl senlence of this parilgraph in any future gnevilnce 
2. The faculty shall receive at leasl48 hours' advance notice or such 
meetings, e;o:c.;.pl in dirc emcrgencies, 
.1 Altenljance at night-evening meetings. except for one ev.;.ning for 
Open House, shall be up to the Ijiscretion of the individual faculty member 
The ASSOcl8110n I'MII encourage an active participation in these meetings as 
part 01 Ihe teacher's responsibility 
4. Effective September 2000 and thereafler, in addition to tile meetings 
referred tu in paragraph 3 hereuf, teachers grades K-12 shall also be 
required lu allend two eyening parent/teacher conferences annually tu 
commence after teacher dismissal pursuant to a scheljule developelj 
annually in collaboration Wilt, lhfl Prfl!li<1ent of the TVTA with final 
delermmation by the Supennlendent of Schools. The lormat for said 
conferences shflll be subJectlu trle following. 
• Conferences shall occur on dales when school is in session 
• Conferences shall commence no later thiln 7:00 p m 
• Conferences shall be three (3) hours ;,n length 
The formal shall not provide for group parenl-teac~ler 
conferences. 
5 Staff Developmenl. Effeclive Seplember 2004, teachers shall also be 
obligated to attend twu hours of professional development to commence no 
more then fifleen millules affer dismissal at the latest participating school 
The schedule will be developed annually in collaboration with the President 
of TVTA with final determination by the Superintendent in accordanCli: wilh 
Ihe Professional Development Plan 
C. New Instructional CourS9S 
When new instructional courses are instituted in the di:>tricl, a leacher in the 
teaching field involved may be required to attend one (1) dislrici paid inservice 
course every two (2) years, unless he/she allel1ds a comparable graduate course 
on his/her own. 
D. Schedule 
The length of the day for ailleachers shall be seven (7) hours. Th!'! 
schedule of individuel teachers may be altered 10 provide for staggered 
starting Blld ending times within a building pursuant to the following: 
a.	 Ihe nine period day schedule of teachers and students may be 
a,'lered to a maximum of one period per day 10 commence 
immediately before or after Ihe starl of the traditional first period of 
instruction; 
h.	 bUilding administralion shall first request volunteers for altered 
scheduling by department; 
c.	 to the extent administration determines tMI more volunttltlrs have 
come forward than it deems necessary, selactiun fOi altered 
schedule shall be hased upon seniority wlillin Ihe department with 
the most senior teachers haVing first option; 
d.	 to the exlel,t administration determines Ihat insufficient volunteers 
have come forward than the number it deems necessary. 
assignment shall be made based upon seniorily wllhln 
departments with the least senior teachers being assigned firsl; 
A	 in the aftermath of inilial implemenlation of altered schedules 
pursuant to this paragraph. assignments shall be rotilted based 
upon seniority as referred to herein No tAacher shall receive a 
second assignment until every teacher in the department has 
received an assignment; 
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r.	 allernalive schedules which begin before the lmdilion,,-I first 
inslrucllOnal period or end <lfter lhe lr<ldilion<li l<lst instructional 
period shall be limited to multi·section classes for core academic 
areas, 
2	 In addilion 10 homeroom duty, secondary teachers shall be ilssignAd 10: 
il	 no morA lhim 25 te~ching periods per week. or the equivalelliin 
minules or module~ whit.:h 111<:>1' Illclude laboraloly classes: 
b,	 five preparallon periods per week in which ,10 duty will be 
assigned: 
c	 five duly Iree lunch periods 
rI	 fivA ['lAriodR lor Rupervision or supervised study hall, 
e	 no \ei:it.:her ~hi:ill bi:i t:lssiQlled more lhall lwo (2) preparalions 
wlllwullhe consenl or lIle teacher involved excepl ullder unusu<ll 
circumslances, or as noted in (f) below. 
f.	 when the scr:eduling of 135 students per English teacher makes il 
necessary, English te.achers may be scheduled for up to three (3) 
preparations 
g	 five profeSSional/service periods per week during which 
assi~nmenls shi:lll be determilled by IIle bUilding prinCipal and sh<lll 
include 
staff development including on-line staff developmenl. lesson 
design. and workshops 
2.	 parent meetings 
3. data analysis of student performilnce
 
4, testlexilm construction
 
5.	 illignmAnl 01 existing curriculum 
6.	 meetings wllh administrators 
f.	 menloring wllhln IIle guidelines of M.T.I.P. as to confidentiality, 
evaluation. and selection 
8.	 grade level/course meetings 
9. inclusion teacher meetings 
10 provide input to principal/chair regilrding budgAt prApilriltion 
11, construction and rAviAw of builrlings plan for results 
12. preparallon for state assessmenls (Iogislics and slralegles) 
13.	 eSE/1ST meellngs 
14.	 peer visitations 
15.	 student assistance which is defined as a leacher in the 
classroom of another teacher to support inRlruction 
16, assignmenL to an academic center pursuant to a plan 
developed by the District in consultation with T\lTA. 
Assignments/attendance of students to the academic center 
shall be limited to a maximum of five students per session per 
teacher, 
17.	 teacher professional preparation 
18. end of quarter reporting 
19. contacl wilh :>pecial educaliunleacilers 
20.	 teacher consultation including as Lo sLudenls participating in the 
academic centers. 
The parties agree lhal teacher assistance (#15) and/or assignment to 
academic center (#16) shall be limited to a maximum of two penods 
per week. 
The parties further agree lhal the plan for use of lhe 
professional/service period :>hall be reviewed annually by 
represenlallves of Adrnlrllslrallon and T\lTA who may make 
recommendallons lo the Superintendent of Schools. 
f. Professional Responsibilities/Schedules - With the approval of the 
TVTA, teachers may volunteer to teach a 6th instructional assignment 
period in lieu of their preparation period, Any 61h instructional 
assignment shall be In a teacher's designaled lenure area. In the 
evenl there is more than one volunleer, the Dislricl silall give 
conslderallurls lo past performance, qualificallons and the suitability of 
lhe Individual for the assignment Teachers who cover a 6"1 leaching 
assignment for a full year shall receive a stipend equal to 1/61h of their 
annual salary. Stipends for assignments of iess than a full year in 
duralion shall bc prorated accordingly. In no way shall this provision 
be utilized to affect a reduction in staff or a reduction in any full-lime 
position. 
3. All elemenlary school teachers shall be scheduled fur e 45-rninule
 
duly-free lunch penod every day unless impossible, In the evenl such a
 
period cannol be pl'Ovided, the Professional Rights and Responsibililies
 
Commillee of the TVTA shall receive upon request a written report of the
 
reasons for each such instaoce.
 
4. Elemenlary teachers shall be scheduled for a 45 mlnule duly-free
 
preparallon period dally,
 
5	 Atthe elementary level, the time between leacher sign-in and the 
beginning of the student day. or the end of the student day and teacher slgn­
oul, <'IS delermlned by the bUilding principal, shall be designaled as a 
prolessiunal/service periou. DurirlI,J thiS periud, leachers shall be required to 
engilge in !'lpecifi,; prCfA!'lSIOnill tilsks as dAtermlnAd by the building prinCipal 
10 Include: 
!'ltilff developmenl including cn-line !'ltilff dAvAlopmenl. IA!'l!'lcn 
design and workshops 
2, parAlll meellllg5 
3, data analysIs of sludenl pelformance 
4, testfexam conslruclion 
5, alignment of existing curriculum 
6 meetings with administrators 
7, mentoring witbin guidelines of MTI.P. as to confidentiality. 
AVilluation ilnd sAIActicn 
8, grade level/course meetings 
9, InciusiOiI leadHH rneeting5 
10. Input to principal regarding budget preparalion 
11. construction and review of buildings plan for results 
12. preparation for sLale assessmenls (logislics and slralegies) 
13. eSE/1ST meetings 
14. Peer visitation 
15, Extra help pursuant to a plan/program developed as per this 
paragraph.
 
16, teacher professional preparation
 
17. contact with special education teachers 
18. End of trimester reporting 
19. leacher profe55ional preparallon. 
Assignment lo exira help (#15) shall be limiled 10 lwo periods per week and 
five students per day. Procedures for extra help shall be made pursuant to a 
plan developed by the District in consultation with TVTA and shall be 
reviewed annually after which recommendations may be made 10 lhe 
Superintendent. Final determinations as to who will receive extra help on a 
particular day when more than five students who requestfare assigned to 
!'lilme !'lhall hA madA by thA principal upon consultation with thA indiVidual 
teachar If lhe profeSSional period is scheduled to occur in lhe afternoon in a 
partil:ulClr building, 1I1e 5chedule shall Clilow for len minute5 allhe primary 
level belween leacher sign-in and the slall of lhe sludelll day, Allhe 
intermediale level, this period shall be reduced to five minutes. 
6. The last two (2) scheduled days of school will be half days of 
instruction at the elementary level provided there is no loss of state aid 
because of allendance requirements of the SLale Education Department. 
The relTlClillder of 1I105e 5chool dCly5 5~ltlll be u5ed by 5aid letlcher5 For non­
instructional purposes relaled to tile clOSing of the schools, 
7 ElemenLary Special Subject Teacher Load _. Notwithstanding any 
polic.y or praclice 10 lhe contrary, lhe building principal will assign elementary 
special subjeclleachers to thirty sludenl contacts per week. As to music and 
arlleacller5, ~lowever, the principal Will reduce lhi5 number 10 lwenly-eight 
periods per week in which case such leachers shell ulili..:e two periods per 
week for concert preparalion and I~:uge group instruction as to music leachers 
and building art displays as to arlleachers. As to physical education 
lee(;hers, building principal shall make a rea50n<Jble effort to schedule 
classes consecutively as 10 primarylinlermedi<Jte levels. The decision of the 
building principal5h<J1I be SUbject to appeal to the Superintendent of Schools 
whose decision shall not be otherwise SUbject to the grievance machinery of 
this contr<lct 
ARTICLE XIII AGENCY FEES 
A, The District shall notify all employees who are currently on the payroll within 
lhe lille covered by this Agreement that those employees who are not memhers of 
lhe Union shall have deducted from their salary an agency fee 
B. Every employee appOinted after the effective dale ot lhls pro"'lsion who do~s 
noljoin the Union at the time of flppolntment shall ha",e an agelley ft<e deducled, I[ 
the employAA Joins lhe Union. such aqency fee deduction shall be discontinued on 
lhe same dale lhe dues cht<ck-olf aulhonzatlon lakes effect. The Union shall be 
obligBled 10 Irllrlledlalely provide the Districl with the name of any employee in 
connection wilh whom such agency fee deduction should be discontinued 
C. An employee who terminales Union membership shall havp. deducted Irom 
his/her salary an agency fee. Such agency fee shall hp. effecllve on lhe SI:Ir11e da\t: 
as the re",ocation of authorization for dues deduction takes effect. 
D. The agency fAe lor each employee covered by ttllS Agreemen( shall be 
deducted from lhe employee'S regull:lr pl:lycheck oilly and sllall be in an amount 
AlJual to the periodic dues leVied by lhe Union for employees in the affected titles as 
currently checked off by lhe School District, and. e~cept <JS referred to in this Article. 
shall be deducted in accordance with the same rules and procedures currently 
employed by lhe Districl in connection with the authorized dues deduction. The 
Union Shilll certify to the School District lhe appropriate amount of ratp. lor lhe 
agency fee deduction. 
E. Changes In the amuuIII of any agency fee deduction Shilll be effective at the 
same tlr11~S as is lhe prilctice with changa in mcmbcrship dues deductions. 
Requesl for changes in the rilte of dues deductions shall be deemed to be a reque!'lt 
for a change in the agency fee. 
F. Upon rec"ipt hy thlil School District of nolice of change In lht: alllQUn( of lhe 
agency lee deductions, employ~~s having lhe agency fee dcductcd :;hilll be 
nolrfled, In Writing. by the payroll office of the chilnge in the amow.,t to be deducted 
periodically and the dilte on which such new deduction will begin A copy of this 
nolice shall be sent to the Union 
G. ThA Union shall refund lu Ille employees any agency fees wrongfully 
deducled Bild lransrllllled 10 1I1e Union. 
H. No assessments of any kind or nature wllllJe collected through the agency 
fee deduction, 
I. The District shall not be 1i8ble in the oper<.ltion of the 8gency fee deduction for 
any mistake or error of judgment or any other <.Ict of omission or commission, and 
the Union agrees for itself, its successors and assigns to all times indemnify the 
District and/or the Board of Education againsl any and all claims, suils. actions, 
costs, chargAs flnd AxpAnSAS and against all liability and losses and damages of 
any nalure whatsoever that the Dislricl flnd/or Iha Board of Educallon shall or may 
al any lime suslaln or be put to by reason of lhe inclusion cf IhA ahcve Agency FAe 
Article in the collective bargaining agreemenl belween the Union and lhe Dislnct. In 
addition, upon request by the Board of EduCCitlon, the Union will provldt: aU attorney 
to defend lhe Board in any claim againsl the Board arising oul of lhe deduction and 
transmittal of Agency Fee 8S referred to 8bove, Should the Board decide to retain 
its own counsel in such action, the Union will not be liable for the Board's attorney's 
fees, 
J. rhe Union affirms that il will eslabllsh and,will mainlflin a procadure which 
proVides for Hie reFund as provided by law. The maintenance of such a procedure is 
a condilion for tile continuance of the agency fee. 
ARTICLE XIV EXTRA·CURRICULAR ACTIVITY 
A, Extra-curricular acllvlly IS an Integral part of the educallon scene. Such 
acllvlly IS arl Implementation of lhe scholastic program, is an acceplable media for 
lhe sludent to experience enrlchmenl under the guided supervision of leachers, and 
offero; to the student exposure in those areas nol formally designated in lhe 
curriculum program. 
8, Teacher participation in extra--curricular activities will be slrictly on a voluntary 
baSIS. OncA thA lAacher accepts thA respom:;ihility of an activity, that teachAr is 
bound to participale In lhe acllvity for its duration, excluding unforeseeable 
ClfCUInstances, 
Teachers may volunleer For an extra-curricular aclivlly Without pay in lieu of 
dUly. 
C, Teacher involvement in these activities occurs 8t the end of the school d8y 
and is in addilion to prescribed assignment. This additional time on the part of the 
teacher to conduct an activity shall be compensaled 
D. The Board of Education will provide a sum ot $139,834 lor eiementary and 
secondary exlra-curncular activities For the 2012-2013 school year. This figure shall 
be Increased to $142,805 in 2013-2014, $145,661 for the 2014-2015 and $148,574 
for the 2015-2016 school year. The ratcs of pay for cxtra--curricular activities are 
listed in AppendiX E. 
Co-Curricular Activities that are offered must be paid at the rate of pay listed 
in Appendix E Principals may exceed their total building allocallon for Co­
Curricular Activities at their discretion 
E. Beginning in Seplember 2000, each bUilding shall ha"e an 
Exlrf'lcurricular/Cocurricular Committee composed of up 10 two administralors and 
up to three teachers chosen by the TVTA In consultalion with Ihe pnncipal (one of 
whom recommended shall be Ihe building rep). The function of this committee shall 
be to decide which activilies are 10 be held and the proper category for Lhose 
ecti"ities after consultation with the building staff Recommendations for changes to 
the schedules shall be made Lo the Superintendent for final determinalion. 
F. The 2012-13 Step 2 hourly rale for coaches shall be Inl,;reased by 2,25%, an 
additional 2, 125% in 2013-2014. an <:lddltional 2~,;' In 2014-2015. and an additional 
2% in 2015-2016. Step 1 will be $.50/hr below Slep 2, and Step 3 shall be $.50/hr 
more thlm Step 2, 
Hoully rales for supervision of athletic activities and the official scoreboard 
timer operator and the per contest rate shall also be increased by 2.25% in 2012­
2013, 2.125~~ in 2013-2014, 2% in 2014-2015, and 2% in 2015-2016 
The schedule reflecting these rates are contained in Appenrlix C 
ARTiCLE XV SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM 
A. Tna BOImJ and the Association recognize Ihallhe summer school program. 
including and not limited to any exlernally funded projects. may vary from year 10 
year, may offer opportunity for experimentation. and may call for flexibility irl 
approach. 
B, Once a summer school program has been eslablished, the 1:ldmnllslralion Will 
publicize its general scope and conlenl, lisLing lhe leaching pOSI[lons open and to be 
filled by facully. No teaching positions shall be filled by a leacher nol employed by 
Ihe Three Village Central School District if, in Ihe judgrnent of the Chief School 
Administrator, there is an equally qualified applican( for such a position who is 
employed by said School Dislrict. 
C. When applicants for summer school positions exceed the positions available, 
the best-qualified applicant shall be selected In making such selections, the cenlrBI 
administration shall consider the teacher's arBa of competence, mi:ljor or minor [ield 
of study, and leaching performance. 
ARTICLE XVI TEACHER EVALUATION 
A, Ob5ervation and Evaluations 
1 All monitoring or observation of the work performance 01 a ieacher will 
be conducled openly and with full knowledge of Ihe leBcher. It is agreed that 
lhe use of eavesdropping, public address or 1:lUelIO systems and similar 
monitoring devices shall not be used for purposes of evalualion. 
2. The basic purpose of supervision and evaluation shall be the 
Improvement of instruction, The evaluation will measure primarily 
professional competence. Other areas such as personal characteristics and 
relations with others will be considered. 
3. Teachers will be given a copy of any observation report preparad by 
their supervisor before it is submilled to centr81 administration personnel files. 
The observation report shall have a place for the teacher 10 make any 
comments on the observation. The teacher may request a delay of two (2) 
days prinr to the Signing and filing of such report. 
4. No te<lcher sill:lll receive I:Idver~e comments frum any obsarver in tile 
presence of students or olher leaching or non-leaching personnel who are 
not directly involved in the evaluation of teaching. 
5. A teacher may file a non-grievable appeal with the Chief School 
Administrator concerning a problem relating to his/her immediate supervisor 
or administrator, stating circumstances of the problem. Within fifteen (15) 
days of receipt of the appeal, the Chief School Administrator shall attempt to 
resolve the probiem and notify the parties accordingly. 
The parties agree have resolved all issues as they rei ale 10 lhe Annual 
Profession81 Performance Review consistent with Educ8tion L8W Seclion 
3012(c) and the Commissioner's Regulations as of July, 2012. The District shall 
utilize the Charlotte Danielson rubric as contained in the District's established 
APPR plan The APPR Summary is attached in Appendix G. The APPR 
Evaluation Appeals IS allached in Appendix H. 
B. Teachers Files 
The otticial District teacher file shall be maintained In the central office under 
the following circumstl:lnces: 
1 Excluding references and informalion obtained in the process or 
eV£.llu£.lling the te£.lcher for initi81 employment, 8ny m8terial which is 
derogatory of a teacher's conduct. service, character or personality shall not 
be kept unless the teacher has had an opportunity to examine the material. 
The teacher must affix hi~her signature on the achlal cnpy to he kept with 
the understanding that such signature merely signifies that he/she has 
e;o:amlned tbe matenals. Such signature does not necess8rily indicate 
agreemenl wilh its content. 
2 The teacher shall have the right to answer any material kept and 
his/her answer shall be placed on file 
3, Upon written request by the teacher, he/she shall be given accl:lss lu 
his/her file, and sh811 be fumlshed a reproduction of any malerials in the File, 
e;o:c1uding references or information obl£.lined in the process of eV81u8ting tbe 
teacher for initial employment 
2') 
C. Complaints 
A significant complaint of substanr,a regarding a leacher made 10 the 
administration hy any parent, sludenl or olher perSOI"1 will promfJtly be called lo lhe 
teacher's allention. The complaining party shBl1 be identified for the teacher upon 
requesl. 
D. Tenure Notice 
In order lhal fJruualionary leadlers may themselves receive adequate and 
fair ~dvi:lnce nolice on rehiring, Ihe Chid School Administrator will notify teachers in 
writing of his/her intenlion nollo recommend rehire of any probationary teachers al 
least 60 days prior 10 lhe date of termination. 
ARTICLE XVII TEACHER FACILITIES 
The fallowing conditions shall prevail In each bUilding: 
1. Each classroom shall have facililres wllh a lock, adequate filing spac!?, 
storage area, and desk wllh chair. 
2. In all new bUildings, toilet facilities shall be located in or readily 
accessible to the primary classrooms to the extent possible. 
3. To the extent possihle, all neQessary inslruclional melenal and 
supplies for the ensuing school year shallue i'Jvailable by lhe opening day of 
school. 
4, A private dining area shall be eslablished for the use of the 
professional staff in all new buildings and, to the exlent possible, in other 
existing schools. 
5. A teacher workroom containing adequ8te equipmenllo aid In tile 
preparation of inslruction. 
6. An appropriately furnished room for use as a teacher lounge. 
7. Counselor's office shall be arranged to insure privacy 
8 Two or more classes will not be cunducled simultaneously in the same 
room for an extended period of time. Exceptions are phySical education 
classes, large group inslruclion and tcam teaching 
9 All heAlth offices will be equipped with refrigeralors 
ARTICLE XVIII INSERVICE EDUCATION/ GRADUATE COURSES 
A. District Sponsored In-service EduCillion 
1, The BO<lrd <lgrees 10 make five (5) in-service courses aVi'lilable to lhA 
teachers in order Ihallhey may improve lheir caD::ibilitip.,~ 
2 Any profAssionill !llilff member may lake any in-service coun'ie lhC:lI i3 
offered by lhe District. 
3, Allrll-3ervlce courses shall receive salary credit. 
4, Salary credit for in-service courses will be granted On a one-Io-one 
basis (one (1) in-service credit for every graduate credit taken), Any tA::lc.hAr 
may take an in-service course for no credit TVTA milY allow fewer lhan lhe 
contr::ichl::illy relllJirAd COl.'r~A!L 
5. As to leacher;! ernployed after January 8, 2008, for each 15 credit step 
Increa3e, alleC:lsl6 credlls must be graduate credils. The rem<:lining 9 credits 
per step increase can be oblained through in-service courses. Graduate 
credits beyond 6 can be banked <:Ind used <:It the next slep increase 
13. The course offerings and procedures for determining the COlirSAS 10 he 
offered will be mutually agreed upon by repre!lAnlillive(s) of lhe TVTA and 
representative(s) of the SupAnnlAndAnt's oHlce. 
7. Should the Dislrlcl hire a teacher member of lIle bargaining unit lo 
teach an in-service course pursuanllo thiS paragraph, thalleachcr sh<:lll be 
paid $69.05 per course houl for 2012-2013; $70,52 per course hour for 2013­
2014; $71.93 per course hour 101 2014·2015: and $7337 per course hour for 
2015-20113. 
B. Non-District Sponsored In-service Courses 
1 ProfeSSional staff mAmhefS milY lake SCOPE-sponsored cour3e3 and 
shall receivA sillary credit for those courses, provided lhallhey are not 
duplications of previous courses taken !lll(j HlP. teacher has received advance 
approval from the office of lhe Crl,'ef SCl1001 Administralor. 
2. A leacher desiring 10 enroll for an inservice course offered by another 
profession<ll org<:lniz<:Ition and wishing 10 receive salary credit for the wurl;A 
sh2l11 submit to the office of the Chief School Admini!llriltar pertlnenl 
information rel::iling 1o thA course offering and must receive lhe !lpproval of 
the said offlc~r prior 10 his/her enrollmenl in Hie course. 
3. Nolhing herein will require the BO<lrd 10 p<:lrticipale in, or pay lor, any 
prC9r..m ,;pomored by or given by SCOPE 
4. In order for in-service courses to be considered for approval pursuant 
to this paragraph, said courses must provide for at least 15 hours of class 
time for e<:lch in-service credit. Courses will not be considered unless the 
sponsoring institution certifies that the instructor possesses a minimum of a 
master's degree in the content area of the course and satisfactory experience 
in said area, 
C. Graduate Courses 
1 Credilloward salary advancement will be granted Orl the ua::ii::i of lhe 
salary schedule accepted by the Teachers and the Board, 
2. All graduate courses which <:Ire offered on <:I campus of an institution 
approved by the State Education Department as authorized to offer graduate 
courses in that area, which improve a teacher's professional competence in 
his/her current assignment, shall be approved for salary credit. All other 
courses shall require, prior to registration, the approval of the Office of the 
Chief School Administrator If salary credit is desired. Such approval shall not 
be unreasonably wilhheld. Notification of the satisfactory complelion of SUdl 
courses shall be made to the District office. 
3. A m<:lximum of eighteen (18) credits m<:ly be taken during the school 
year. Exceptions must be approved by the Chief School Administrator. 
ARTICLE XIX INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS 
The selection of instructional materials to aid in the teaching of the curriculum 
areas shall be a joint venture of the leachers who will ose the materials and the 
administrators or department chairperson, if there be one. It is recognized that the 
recommendation of media i'lpecialii'lti'l i'lhall weigh heavily in lhei'le decii'lioni'l 
ARTICLE XX VOLUNTARY TRANSFERS AND ASSIGNMENTS 
A. By May 15th of each year the Chief School Administrator shall have posted in 
all school buildings a list of the known vacancies which will occur in the District 
during the following school year. The list shali consist of such information as' 
1, Lists of Ilew pOSI!IOIlS - school and grade levels. 
2. Lists of positions available as a result of teachers leaving the system 
or going on leave - school and grade levels. 
3. Positions which mi!=Jht be available due lo inlerschoollransfers ­
school and grade levels. 
B. Teachers who desire 8 chcmge in grade or subjecl asslgJlrnenl, or bolh, or 
who desire a IransFer to 8nolher building, shall file 8 wrillen slalement of such desire 
Wlnl lhe C~'lef School AdminlslrBlor or his/her designee nollaler lhan May 301h. 
Sod, slalement shall include n,e grade(s} and School(s) 10 which he/she desires 10 
be lrclrlsferred in order of preference. 
C, No later than May 30th, teachers may tile applications for reassignment or 
lransfer to positions listed on the lisl of vacancies 
D. As soon as possihlA, f'lnd undAr normal circumslances, nollater than June 
151h, lhe Chief School Admimslralor shall poslm appropriale places and make 
aVailable upun requesllo tI,e Associallon, 8 syslem Wide sd,edule shOWing lhe 
names of all persons who have been reassigned or lransferred and the nalure of 
such reassignment or transfer, 
E. In the determination of requests for voluntary reassignment and/or for 
transfer, or for both, the convenience and wishes of lhe individual teacher will be 
honored to the extent that they do not conflict with the instructional requirements 
and best interests of the school system. 
F. [Juring the summer, IIsls of known vacancies will be supplied upon requesltu 
lhe Corresponding Secrelary of n,e As:>ol:ialion as lhey come. 
ARTICLE XXI INVOLUNTARY TRANSFERS AND ASSIGNMENTS 
Although the Board and lhe Association recognize lhal some Involunlary 
lransFers of teaohers from one school tu anolher or reassiQnmenl wilhin a sd,uul 
may be unavoidable, lhey also recogniLe lhal frequenllransFers or reassignments of 
leachers are disruptive of the educallonal process and inlerfere with optimum 
leacher performance, Therefore, they agree as follows: 
A. Notice of an involuntary transfer or reassignment shall be given to teachers 
as soon as practicable, and under normal circumstances notlaler lhan August 1 
B. WhAn Involuntary lransfAr or reassignmenl is necessary because of a 
reduction In the number of classes, volunleers will be lransferred or reBssigned firsl. 
A leacher's area or compelence, major alld/or minor fields of sludy, quality of 
leaching performance, and length of service in the Three Village School Dislrict will 
be considered in determining which teachers are to be transferred or reassigned. 
C. An involuntary transfer or reassignment will bA made only after a meeting 
belween the teacher involved and the Chief School Admimstrator or his/her 
des'I~.jrlees, al whll:h lime nle teacher will be nolifled uf nle lran:>fer or reasslgnmenl. 
D. A list of open posilions in lhe school system will be made available 10 all 
teachers being involuntarily transferred or reassigned. Such teachers may request 
the positions, in ordFir nf prAfArAnr.A, to which thAy dASlrA tn be transferred. 
Teachers being involunlarilY transferred or reaSSigned shall have preference uver 
nluse seeking volunlary lransfer or reass1gnmenl. As among such teachers, tl10se 
best Qua,'ified for a particular !1msition shall receive priorily, and qualification being 
subslanlially equal, seniorily in the school syslem shall deterTnlne. 
E. In no case shall a teacher be involuntarily transferred more than once in 
three consecutive years of teaching, except as may be necessitated because of 
student enrollment changes 
F. The Board, In exerci!'ling its right to transfer invoiuntarily a specific teacher, 
because of the need for that teacher in anothar 10cation/posiLion, musL provide 
notice under normal clrcumslances by AugusL 1. The Board, in exercising its right 
Lo transfer Involuntarily a specific teacher where such teacher docs not satisfy the 
Board in his/her present posilion, mUsl provide notice under normal circumstances 
by Augusl1. Such transfers shall not be made in an arbitrary or capricious manner. 
ARTICLE XXII TEACHER PROTECTION 
A. As soon as possible, leachers shall report in writing to till:: building prJliclpal 
all cases of assaull suffered by them ill cunlleclion wiLh Lheir employment. 
B. The building principal shall forw..rd .. written report to the Chief School 
Mminislralor and the Board. The office of the Chief School Administrator will 
comply with any reasonable request trom the teacher, whether or nol slill employed 
by lhe District, for information in its possf'ls!\ion relating to the incidenl or from the 
persons involved, and will act as a liaison between the leacher, the police and the 
courts. 
C. Wllenever a Leacher IS absent from school as e resulL of personal injury 
caused by an assauit occurring in the discharge of his/her duties and not as a result 
of his/her neg,I,;gence, he/she will be paid his/her full salary for the period of such 
absence during that school year, and no part of such absence will be charged to 
his/her annual sick leave. 
D. ThQ Board shall have lhe rlghllo have the teacher eXamined by a physiCian 
agreeable 10 bolh parties for lhe purpose of esLabllshlng the length of lime during 
which the teacher's temporary disabilily will prevent him/her from performing his/her 
dulies and Ihe opinion of said physician shall control. 
E. Whenever a Leacher is absent from school as a result of an aCCident caused 
by reason of the negligence of the Distrlcl, lis agents, servanls, or employees. 
he/she will he [laid his/her full salary for Ihe period of such absence. durlnQ IMt 
school year, and 110 part of such absence will be charged to his/hcr ..nnu..1Sick 
lea"e, 
F. The Board shall establish, adopt and enforce a firm policy 10 deal wllh 
students involved wllh assaulls upon school personnel which recoglliLes Irle very 
serious nalurl:: of such aclions and lhe need for immediate action determined by lhe 
particular circumstances of each case. 
G. Continuing the presenl policy. teachers will nol be required In drivA pupils to 
school activities which lake place away from the school grounds. Teachers m::lY do 
so voluntarily with the advance written approval of Hle ~rillci~1:I1 Of their supervisor. 
In such event, the teacher shall be compensaled for sucll travel <II HII:I IRS rate, 
H. In thA Avent that the District pays a teacher his/her s<:llary during an absence 
pursuant to Section E of this article, and the leacher 'eceives payment of monies ill 
lieu of such s.alary lrom sources other than a personal insurance policy wholly paid 
for by ~Iirll/~ler, Ihe Distriot shall he rAlmhursed for the salary paid by it to the extent 
of SUC~l addilional ~ayment received by Ihe lear:hRr 
ARTICLE XXIII GROUP INSURANCE 
Any teacher covered by this contract will be eligible to participate in a 
comprehensivf! insurance plan. The plan will include: 
A. Health Insurance 
1, A group heallh ',nSllr;:JnC€ policy shall cover ailleachers and be paid 
88%% by Hie Bumd of Edu'Jalion Efteclive July 1 2010 until June 30, 2014, 
lhe Board's conlrlbullull sllall be 85% of s.ald cost Eftectlve July 1, 2014, the 
Board's contribullon shall be 84.5% of :;<:lid cost. I::ffectlve July 1,2015 ::Ind 
thereafter, the Board's oonlribulioll Sl1811 be 84% of :;ald cosl. The Dlslrlct 
shall be entitled to disconlinue participation in lhe Empire/HMO Slate Grou~ 
Heallh Insurance Policy and 10 participale as a member of T~le SuffulK 
School Employees Health Plan pursuant to ils rules and regulations. 
Effective July 1, 2008 and thereafter domestic partners coverage Shall be 
authOrized 10 Ihe extent permitted pursllanllo Ihe rules and regulations of the 
Suffulk School Employees Heallh Insurance Plan and the Empire State 
Group Heallh Insur<lrlce Pulicy, 
2 Members who withdraw from the Dlslrlcl's Ileallh insuralll;e ~11:1IT :;hall 
receive 35% of the District's contribution to lhe cost of premium for indiVidual 
or family coverage, whichever is applicable, provided they remain uncovered 
under Ihe IJlan for a period of twelve (12) consecutivE: months. Such 
paymenls shall be mar.p. .:It the end of each twelve (12) mOrllh period and will 
be paid within thirty PO) days Hftp.(lheconclusionofsaid period Withdrawal 
from said plan will be ~ermilled only eftecllve O"tohp.r 15th or April 1511 ', 
Nothirlg contained herein shall predude a member trom reerllerlrlg the plan 
within the twelve (12) mOrlth period provided, ~IOWi:lVer, that in the case of a 
member who reenters in less lhan twelve (12) monlhs 110 paymt:nls :;hall be 
made After the twelve (12) month period, sucr, member lTlay only reenler 
the plan if he/she is no longer covered by the identical plan of a spouse. 
3 Members Ilired Url or after July 1, 1~H5 shall not he eligible for health 
insurance by lhe Dlslrlctlf they are eligible for coverage under the plrJn of a 
spouse or domestic partner, provided lhe spouse's or domestic parlner's 
r.ovArage is identical to the health insurance plan being provided by the 
Dislrlcl for olher members of thp. bargaining unit. Such member shall be paid 
$1,000.00 allhe end of 1:.! mOrllhs and annually thereafter. Such members 
shall be cligib,'e for such coverage only if their spouse or dome;;lic parlner 
ceases 10 be covered by an identical hRalth insurance plan or the 
Empire/HMO State Group Heallh Insurance Policy !:IS currenlly in effecl in the 
Districl 
4, Notwllhslanding lhe provIsions of paragraph 3 above, teachers hired 
after July 1, 1985, shOjl1 be en!JUed 10 enler lhe District's health insurance 
plan for lhe minimum lime necessary to ensure coverage upon ret!rAmAnt 
provided lhey fuifililhe requirements set forth al paragraph C (1 ) hereof, 
B. Benefit Trust Fund 
1 The T\lTA has established a Benefil Trust Fund for Ihe purpose of 
proViding a continuing program flf henefits for lhe members of lhe bargaining 
units represented by it The trusl shall provide a group denial policy and a 
group life insurance pOliCY and olher benefits which lhe lrusl shall have soie 
option of sAleclmg on behalf 01 ill:; members. 
2. The Dislricl will contribule for each member of the bargaining unit· 
$1.615 In 2012-13; $1,645 in 2013-14; $1,6130 in 2014-15; and $1,715 in 
2015-16, 
3, For teachers who are hired as addillom:, 10 Ir:e perm,menl slaff 
complement (not hired as replacemenls) afler Octob8l1st of the school year, 
the Board's conlribulion will be prora(ed on a per month basis or major 
portion thereof. 
4. If at any time during the term of lhis contract insurance rales shall be 
reduced. any additional savings to TVTA shall be reflecled In the nlonies 
available for Ihe purchase of additional fringe benefits. 
5. Any sum required for lhe teachers' insurance coverage in paragraph 
(B, 1) of this artlGle which is above lhe District's per leacher contribution rate 
shall he proVided by lhe TVTA. Any monies not expended from the Board 
allocation lo lhe lVTA group insurance package will be carried over each 
yeOjr as an encumbrance to be used for group i""urance benefils as 
described in this anicle 
6. If the insurance r.ompany offers lhe oplion, tile individual teacher shall 
have the ri~hllo assurne additional insurance coverage at his/her own 
expense. 
C. Retired Teachers'lnsurance 
1. Retired leachers of lbe District shaJl be entitled to health hAnefits 
pursuanllo lhis paragraph to the same extent as active leacher3 provided 
tbat they have alleast ten (10) years of consecutive service wllh lhe Dislrict 
immedialely preceding rellrement or at least fifteen (15) years of total service 
", 
to lh<! District immAc1iately preceding retirement. As lD leacher:; w',tll au 
effective date after January B. 200B, eligibility shall be limited 10 those who 
have at least fifleen (15} year~ ot consecutive service with the District 
immediately pn:ceding retirement Authorized unp.aid leaves of absence 
ShEll1 not count toward Fulfillment of the service requirements set forth in this 
paragraph. nor shalll~ley com;lilule.a break In l'lArvicA Teachers with fifteen 
(15) years of service or more s~lall be exempt 1rom lhis restriction. Effective 
for all teachers retiring July 1, 1997 and lllereafter. all retlrec1 tAachers 
entitled to benefits pursuant to this paragraph, shall receive the same hAalth 
benAfits as ilctive teachers and shall be required to contribute 'L'J lhe cost of 
premium 10 lhe Silme extent as the individual teacher contribule<J U'JWIl,l the 
last ye!:!r of hisfher employmenl 
2 Le.aves of absence shall nol be counted ilS time served and a leave or 
absence will not be considered a brtHI"- in service Simil..rly. a teacher 
whose position has been abolished anu wllose Ilame eppears on thA 
preferred eligible list shall not howe the lime spent OIl lhe preferred eligible Iisl 
counlAc1 ilS time served in the District. Time spenl all l'I\€ preferred eligible 
list shall not hA cons;,dered a break in service unless Ihe leacher ~las 
accepted emp~oyment in another dislrict or organization entitled to make 
payments on that lear;hlH's hehalf to the New York State Teachers' 
Retirement Systenl. Any former teacher who h3S 3ccepted employment Wllh 
another such district or organlzatloll shell not be entitled to health insurance 
benefits upon retirement except to the e)(tent required by law. 
3. Any ot these restrictions placed on retired teachers rec<:iving lJea~th 
benefits shall not ~rply to teachers who retire effective prior lO Juty 1, 1988. 
4, If available rrom the insur.ance compilny, individual leachers upon 
retirement from the Three VillOlge School Dlstnct milY continue all group 
insurance benefits. but sh<lll pay Ihe cost or same With lhe Axception of 
health. which shall be p<lid by the District, see C (11. under group in.<;ur3nr.s 
rates, provided their being in the group does nol raise the overall group ri'lle 
D. Flexible Benefits 
Eftective Janui'lry 1, 1998 and thereafter. the District will provide <l Flexible 
Benefits Plan as proVided by Sflction 125 of the Internal Revenue Code, 
ARTICLE XXIV SICK AND PERSONAL LEAVE 
A. Sick Leave 
1. 1he present Sick leave policy of unlimited sick leave for illness of 
individual employee~ ~hall be continued for the life 01 Ih',5 contract for tenured 
teachers only. Howev<:r, a I<:ilve pursuant to thiS p,lrflgrilph Sh311 be limited 
to a maximum of two years after which tnne the teacner shall be moveil to 
LJnpaid status and shall be required to <lpply for disability r<:tlr<:menl under the 
-'7 
New York Slale Teachers' Retirement System. Non-tenured teachers shall 
receive fifteen (15) days of sick leavR pRr year, cumulalive as per section 2 
balow. The Board may grant additional sick days beyond the allowable 
iJccumulation 
2. Illness in Family - Tenured and non-tenured teachers may not use 
more than two days per year of lheir sick leave entitlement for Illness inlhe 
family. These days may be iJccumulated to a maximum of len {10}, iL being 
expressly understood thiJt they are part of, and not in addilion Lo sick leave 
enliLiemenl. HilS provision shall bl'l in lieu of and replace current practice and 
policy regardinglhE! use of sick leave for femily Illness for emergencies. 
Current practice and policy regarding the use of personal illness for 
calastrophes shall continue prOVided thaI the use of sick leave entitiRment lor 
such purposR is subject to verification by Ihe District 
3. The school district will iJccumulate 10 IhE! teacher's credit at the rate of 
15 days per year all unused sick days to a maximum of 225 days. 
4, The Association agrees 10 protRct the interesl 01 leachers and the 
Dis(ricl by assuring that sick <lnd personal leave are used viJlidly and are not 
ilbused. 
5, PrRgnancy/disabililY absence will be granted in accordance wilh lhe 
provisions of State law, the terms of this agreement and Board policy. 
Absence for pregnancy/disability may be chargRd 10 Sick leav\: and the 
employee shall be paid for the days absRnt dUring her per,'od of disiJbility 
according to Board policy. 
B. Personal Leave 
All professional staff members Will be granted the following personal days off 
with pay. Notification for pRrsonal days ~Ilall be made in writing prior 10 the effRcllve 
date of the leave, Rxcept in CEise 01 \:mergency. 
1. DByS of religious observance where the E!mployee is prohibited from 
working pursuanl to the tenels of his/hRr religion. 
2, Up 10 thrE!e (3) days for personal business. 
Requests for personal days before and after holidays <lnd 
V8C8tion periods must be accompanied by reasons and 8rR subjecl 10 
approval by the Superintendent or his designee, according 10 Hie gUidelines 
currently in effect for personal days 
3 Professional days for Itl\: purpose of attcnding conferences or 
meelings ot a profeSSional organization iJnd visiting other s.chnol dislrlcls Wlttl 
the approval of lhe office of the Chief School Administrator. 
4. Upon notification of Ihe bUilding adminlslra(or, appropriiJte leave in the 
event of death In the immediate family, 
5_ For any mandated appearance in leg;)1 proceedings where the leacher 
is subpmmHAd or any legal proceedings connected With the teacher's 
employmen[ wllh lhe School District 
6. The lime nel:essl:lry for serving on JUry nllty_ Teachers shall be paid 
the difference between their regul<lr pay I:lnd Ihelr jury nuly feA~ while serving 
on jury duly_ This sh<:lll be <:Iccompllshed by the teacher reimburSing the 
Dislricllhe amount of the jUry dUly fees. Mileage reimbursement shall. be 
retained by the leacher Members of the unit shall not volun[eer for 811ltonutlu 
JUry nuty 
7. A non-volunlary Armed Forces Reservis[ or National Guardsm<:ln 
Ilwoluntl:lrily called 10 lemporHry active duty such as strike duty, riot duty, 
dlsasler duty by Ihe President or Governor shall suffer no loss of pay for the 
first thirty (30) days of sl:Iid duty, 
8 Additional personal leave without loss 01 pay may be granted ilt the 
discretion of the Chief School Adminls[rator. 
9. Unusen flArsonalleave shall be accumulated <:IS sick leave pursuant lo 
pcJr<Jgrl:lph A.3 hereof Such ilCCllmlilallon shall nOI increase the m<:lximum 
accumulation permilled pursuanl to paragraph A 3 beyond 225 days 
C, Attendance Monitoring Procedures 
A procedure [0 monitor tel:lcher allend:'lnce will he implemented as follows 
1, Determining Probillion Status 
a. The Superintendent or his designee will compile <:I list of 
lel:lchers wilh a lolill ollhlrty-six (36) or more days' <Jbsence due to 
illness, excluding verified exlenden illne~s, in the three-year period 
eXcluding any leaves of I:lbsence immedialely preCHnlnO the 
<:Ittendance prob<J[ion year as outlined herein. The lola I ot thA [hree­
year thirty-s',x (36) day qualifying absence due to illness will be 
calculaled excluding verified long-term illnesses of [wenly (20) 
consAclJlivp. days or more 
b. The list will he reViewed by the Assistant Superintendent for 
Inslrucllonl:ll Services and Ihe Ch;:lIrperson of the Professional Rights 
and Responsibilities Commillee proor to thA opening of school in 
September [0 conSider leelchers wilh miligaling clrcum.c;tilnces If any 
teachers' names are removed IrOlll the list. they wrll nol be notifien ilS 
outlined below_ 
t: As a result or the review in (b) above, lhe Assistant 
Superintendent for Instructional Services ilnn the Chilirpp.rson of the 
Professional Rights and Responsibilities Committee may determine 
lhat certain teachers would benefit more from counseling than 
probation. SUdl teachers will be referred to the Professional Rigflls 
and Responsibililies Committee to discuss their attendance. The 
Assistant Superintendent for Instrucl,;onal Services may hold 
conferences with such teachers at his/her discretion. 
Teachers who do not avail themselves of this counseling 
discussion remain eligible for atlendanee probation and the remaining 
steps in the probation process es outlined below. 
Teachers who do aveillhemselves of this counseling 
discussion will not be placed on probation, but must improve thRir 
attendance 
d Teechers who still remain on the list will be notified by the 
District by September 15 that their attendanCQ record makes [hem 
eligible for allendance probation. 
e, Any teacher receiving this eligible flotire may, within ten (10) 
school days, request a hearing 10 review his/her attendance with the 
Assistant Superintendent lOr Instructional Services arid the 
Chairperson of the Professional Rights and Responsibilities 
Committee. 
After review. the Assistant Superintendent for Instructional 
Services and the Chairperson of the Professional Rights and 
Responsibilities Committoe may: 
(1) place the teacher on probation; 
(2) recommend the counseling procedure 8S outlined in 
Section 3: 
(3) Issue a warning ,'eller notifying the leacher thaI his/her 
attendance is borderline .. nd helshe is in JElOpardy of being 
pieced on probation for the following year unless his/her 
attendance improves 
The Assistant Superintendent fOr Iflstruclional Services and 
Chairperson of the Protessiona! Rights ..nd Responsibilities 
Committee will reach a JOlnl decision on the teacher's slatus no later 
than five (5) school days after the completion of the hearing 
The aftendance proLJation period will be for one (1) school yeer 
and will be cOnskho:red to slwt from the dale of the eligible notic", ill 
s"'clion (d,l abo....... , even if the leacher elects the r",vi",w and apee,)1 
procedures outlined herein, 
Teachers mflY file a non-grievable appeal to the Superintendent 
rogarding their attendance probation within five (5) Sf".hool days aller 
status notification resulting from the review herRin, 
2. Attendance Probation Requirements 
,1(1 
a Individual teachers designated for allendance probation will be 
nOlified by the Assistant Superintendent for Instructional Services. 
They will be placed on a one-year attendance probation period during 
which they must bring down their absences to the three-yaar District 
average number of days absence per teacher as calculated from the 
District's monthly teacher absence report, for the three-year period 
Immedl<ltely preceding Ihfl atlflndance probation period. 
b. Till;: llirtle-yei:lr Dislrict avemge number of d<lYs <Ihsflncfl [JRr 
teacher due [0 illness will be calculated exciudinQ verified, long-term 
illnesses of twenly (20) consecutive days or more. The three-year 
average will be rounded to the nearest whole number for the purpose 
of comparing the teacher's probation period absence. 
c. Bona-fide Illnesses during Ihfl Hllenc1ance probation periorl, 
verllied by i:l physicil:ln no laler Ihan fifteen (15) school dHYS HFtflr the 
Illness, Will be exL:luded frum calculallng lhe te<lchflr Hhsflm;fl rluring 
Ihe allendance pl'Obation period. All vi:lrillcabom; must be received by 
July 1Olh of each school year, Doclor's verl[lL:allul', dumlQ lile 
probation year is to provide all Ihe inFormation necessary to luslify till: 
teacher's absence from work. 
c1. The original physician's verification is to be sent to the Assistant 
Superintendent [or Instructional Services within the time limits 
established above. 
3. Posl Probalion Procedures 
H. TflHchers who were placed on probation from February 1, 1981 
through JHnuHry 30,1982 and have successfully completed thiS 
probation without the use of doctors' notfls, Will not haye the record of 
their Bllendance probation forwHrded 10 prospective employers unless 
specifically requesled and will have a leller pl<loed in thflir pnrsonnfll 
file nollng thalthe allendam:e reqUirements were mel. 
Any teacher placed on allelldance proballoll after September, 
1981. who successfully compleles the probationary period, Will haYe a 
leller placed in his/her personnel file noting that the attendance 
probation requiremenls were met 
b. Teaohers who meellhe HttE'lnrlanc~ prohRlion rflquirements and 
who would be ellljlble fur >Jrubl:lticm again in Ihe follOWing September 
based on their allendance in '.he lhll:e (3) previuus sdluol year3, rnBy 
elect to: 
(1) Go through thfl i'lttp.nr1Rnce probation process as 
described herein: 
(2) Be placed on a qUill'llied exempt slalus for the school 
year under the following conditions: 
(il) Absences may nol exceed twelve (12): 
(b) If absences exceed twelve (12), thRn Ihe leadler 
automatically goes on attendance probation in llie 
following year. regardless of his/her lhree-year average; 
(c) Teachers may only be on qualified exempt statU"i 
once If they qualify forprobalion after being on exempt 
status, they may nol QO 011 qualified exempt status again 
c. Teachers who successfully complete attendarice probation and 
are not eligible for probBllorl the following September by virtup. of lhe,:r 
prevIous lhree-year absence record. wl'll be considered for proballon In 
fulure years on lile same basis as all other teachRrs 
d. If the teacher does not bring his/her unverified absences 10 the 
three-year District average as ahnve, lhen lhe Dlslrlcl may refer the 
case to arbitration If the District refers the case to arbitration, the 
arbitrator may render one of Iwo decisions. 
(1) Abuse has laken place, which will result in loss of 
unlimiled sick leave for from one to three yeArs, as deterrllined 
by lhe arbilralor; 
(2) No abuse has taken place, in which case lhe leacher 
does not lose unlimited sick leave If lhe unlimlled Sick leave is 
losllhrough arbitralion, the teacher's paid slci<.leave benefits 
will be limited to his/her preViously i::lccumulated sick leave, if 
any, and an annual accumulatiofl of ,'lrteen (15) days for the 
period of unlimiled sick leave loss, as determined by the 
arbitralnr. 
4. Contractual Implications 
a, If an Issue on conlract interpretation arises on which the 
Assislant Superintendent for Inslructional Services and lrie 
Chairperson of the Professiona,' Rlghls and Responsibilities 
Committee disagree. the resolution Will be made by the TVTA 
President and the Assistant SuperinlendenL for Instructional Services. 
b. ThiS allendance monitoring procedure was neguliiJled as part 
of a program Lo monitor overall teacher absenlel:':ism and (0 provide an 
attendance incenlive shMing plan for lhe TVTA. 
c. The proccdure is nol a subslilute for any other course of ..ction 
open to the Districl regarding leacher absenlep.ism, nor does lhe 
procedure diminish Ir,€ teacher's rights regarding any course or action 
the District may lake ag..\n"l him or Iler, 
d, All profes!llonal staff memlJ€rs, upon wrillen requesl, may havA 
available tl..\ them a wnllen notice lJy July 1st or cach year of 1I1e,[ 
accumulated sick di:lYs. Such written record will b€ givcn 10 each 
teacher during lhe montll uf Septsmher 
ARTICLE XXV EXTENDED LEAVES WITHOUT PAY 
A, Association Leiwes 
The Board agrees that tCilchers designaled by IhA Association may. upon 
rt:quest and approval of lhe office of the Chief School Administrator, he granled a 
leave of absence Without pay for the purpose of engaglrl[1 in Associalion (local. 
state, nallonal) aellvlM!'l Upon his/her r€turn. the leacller i:lUlOrlllllleally WIll bp. 
placed on [118 next salary slep 
Request For a leave 01 absenr.p. to serve as pr€Sld<::nl or Ihe TVTA shall be 
granted by the Board of Euul:i::llion and IhA TVTA president will receive senlurily fur 
thA term of his/her offie<::. 
Should a presid€nt on leave pursuanl to lhls paragraph become 
incapacilaled hy reason of personal illness 10 the extent thai hAlshe is unable to 
l:Olllplele his/her tArm of office, th€ TVTA may desY,jnale a SUCee!'lSOr who Shall be 
enlltled 10 leave pur!'luant to this paragraph, In suell event, the Inoapacitated 
preSident shall be enlltled to pair! sick leave pursuanllo Art',de XXV 
B. Professional and Child Care Leav€s 
Upon request In Find approval by the office of the Cillef School Administr3tor, 
any teacher shall be enlilled to a leave of absence without pay for d period 01 up to 
lwo (21 years for profeSSional purpORll:'; or for child car€. 
Teachers who are pregnant and intAnd to t3ke a child care leave Immedialely 
following a period of disability which would commenr.e during thE' school year shall 
provide notice of such I€ave by June 1°,1 lor leClves 10 commp.nce in the fall s€mcslcr 
<:lnd January 10th for leaves to commence in the Spnng semesler. Such leave shall 
conllrlue alleast for the duralion of the school year and sllall terminatA in 
Seplember. 
For the semesler folloWing such notice, th€ District may Clssiyn such le<loher 
to any assignmen I consistent with thRir tenure area and capablhties regardless 01 
any other provision of tile Ayreemenl. 
The not'IC€ r<Jqulrements abuve and Ihe termination or such leavE' shallnol be 
binding in circumstances beyond Ihe mntrol of thR tp.<Ir::her 
In thA Avp.nl Ihe District e:o:crcises its option With regard to I'm elemenlary 
teacher, the position shall be offered to the building subsli('.Jtes in order of !'lAniority 
In the evcnllhey serve in such po!'l\lion for an entire school year or an en lire 
semester, they shall be paid allheir regular If'lHching salary commencing with the 
datp. of the child-C;3r€ leave, 
~-' 
Child r:are leave shall eutomatically lerminala Ir1 Ihe event a teacher on such 
leave i'lccepls employment during those hOlJr~/days when schools are in session 
Under such circumstances the te<lcher !'lhall be deemed to have resigned and 
employment shallterminete upon r1~so!ulion or the Boerd of Education Any leave of 
aLJsence pursuant to FMLA shall run concurrently with a leave granted pursul:lnL Lo 
this erticle and shall not act so as to e;o:tend such leave entitlement 
C. Peace Corps/Exchange Leaves 
Upon request and approval of the office of\he Chief School Administrator, a 
leave of absence without pay of up to two (2) years may be granted to any tel'Jcner 
Who joins the Peace Corfls or serve::; as an exchange teacher and IS a full-time 
participant in either of such programs, Upon return from sur:h leave, a teacher will 
be considered as if he/she were actively empioyed by Ihe Board during the leave. 
and will be placed on the salary schedule at the level he/she WOL'ld have achieved it 
he/she had not been absent. Such service sh<lll not be crediled towards his/her 
total three-year probationary period, but hi!'l/her present earned time toward tenure 
shall be preserved, 
D. Leave Procedures 
1 Teachers will normally return from leeve at the start of a school year. 
If e vl:lcancy exists. and by mutual consenl of the teacher and the Chief 
School Administrator. the teacher may return at a time other than the slerl of 
the school year 
2, In Ihe case of e leave for pro/essiona,1 purpo!'les, the teacher may 
request prior to his/her leave that his/her contemplated activities be 
evaluated as to lurther advancement on the salary s!,;hedule. 
3. Other requests for leave without pel' will be evaluated by the Chief 
School Administrator, and may be granted by the Board. 
4. All benefits to which 1:1 teacher was entitled at the time his/her leave of 
absence commenced, inclUding unused sick leave will be restored Jo him/her 
upon his/her return. Assignment of teachers returning from leave shall be in 
accordance with r~gular assignment procedures as contained in this contract, 
5, All requcs!s for extended leaves will be made and granted in wr';llng. 
6. Notice of return fron! leave of absence A leacher on leave of 
absence !'lhall inform the Superintendent's office of his/her inlention to return 
to leaching etthe end of the leave, Thi5 notification i>hali be made in writing 
no laler Lhan May 1 of the lasl year of the leave of absence, or two (2) 
months prior 10 the expiration of those leaves that do not terminale on June 
30. 
No teacher shal! be permitted 10 refum from leave of absence in the 
absence of the notice referred to in tIN! above parflgraph. Failure to so notify 
~ 
by May 1slillay resuilin the extension of said leave fOI one year by the 
District. Failure lo:;u notify by May 1s1 during such exlenslon rnay resuilin 
said t8acher being decllHed abs~lnl without authori.-:alion, 
7	 Extensions of the deadlines lisled above may be granted for 
emergency reasons on appeal 10 IIle Superintendent's office Such appeal 
mllsl be in writing to the Superinlendent or his/her designee by April 15 for 
\fle May 1 deadline and two (2) weeks priur 10 the lwo (2) month deadline 
8,	 Requesl for a second year leave of absence m'clst be submitted no 
later lhan MIiY 1. RequFlsts for extensions afler May 1 may be granted at lhe 
discrelion or lhe Supenntendent ot Schools. 
ARTICLE XXVI EXTRA CLASS COVERAGE/SUBSTITUTES 
1.	 The Dlslm:;l w',(1 m"lIntaln adequat8 substitute lisls and 10rwBrd them to the 
TVTA on or abou\ Augusl 1!'I for inpul and quarterly lherealler bnd upon 
request of the T\fTA. 
2.	 The Dislrict will mak8 a reasonable effort 10 get ~ub,,"litules for all absences. 
bul in lhA Avent no substitute is available, leachers can be assign8d 
<.;overage from a duty or a pr8p period. 
Paymenl for such coverage is listed in Appendix D. 
ARTICLE XXVII RETIREMENT INCENTIVE 
A.	 Conditions and Benerits 
Teachers who ~l!lVe served a minimum of 15 YGars ill Three Village and 20 
years in the New York Stale Teachers' Retirement System are eligible for lhe 
following benefits upon retiremenl from the New Yor~ Slat8 T8achers' Retirement 
System' 
1 ThA square of lhe number of accuiliulated sick nays thai an individual 
leacher has In his/her sick bank as of June 30 of the ye;u at retirement up to 
100 day:;, plus $100 per day from day 101 to 225, 
2. Irrevocable noliflc<ltlon of retirement must be filed on or before 
February 1 of lhe year of retirement 
3	 To receive this retirelll~nl uenefil: 
a. Tho~e leachers who becomt! flrsl ellglbll'l to retire from th8 New 
York Slale Tei'lchM~' Retirement Syslem without penalty betwl'll'ln July 
1, and June 30 I1IUS\ retire <lIthe end of the school year III which such 
firsl eligibility is attaineu. 
b. Such payments shal.l be made no laler thim the first pay period 
of December following retiremenl. 
c. For retirements effec:live July 1,2002 and I.rrereafter, the District 
shall make the paymenl referred to in this Article as a non-elec.1ivB 
employer contribulion 10 a 403(b) program that confirms Ihal il can 
accept the contribution in accordance with ilppllcable Inlemal 
Revenue Code rules and regulations Such payment shall be made to 
the said 403{b) program on the second schedu,'ed pflyroll of Ihe monlh 
of July immedialely following the member's effective date 01 
separation from the District In Ihe evenllhallhe payment referred 10 
in this Article exceeds tha permissible contribution .Iimil ilS defined by 
Iho Internal Revenua Service, [he District agrees thai any excess over 
the said iimit shall be paid as otherwise providfld in Ihis Article. 
d, As to Tiel 1 members of Ihe New York Slate Teachers' 
Retirement System with a membership dale In said System prior to 
June 17, 1971, the District will repnrt the benefit set forth in this 
paragrapll as non-regular compensation for the purpose or calculating 
lhe member's finai average salary, However, nothing set forth In Ihi::; 
paragraph shall constitute a represerllalion by the District t[, the e!1"ecl 
that the New York State Teachers' Retirement System shall deem the 
aforesaid contribution as eligible to be included in the calculation of 
final average salary for relirement purposes. TVTA ayrees 10 
indemnify and hold harmless the Three Village Central School Dislr,'ct, 
its employees, agenls and assigns from Ilebility for any and all claims 
inclul1ing but not limited to reasonable E'JUorneys' fees in connection 
with a determination by the New York Slale Teachers' Retirement 
Syslem that the aforesaid contribution is not eligible for inclusion in lhe 
calculation of final ilverage salary. 
e. The Three Vilillge Cenlral School Districl further makes no 
representation Ihatlhe contributions referred 10 herein are in 
accordilnce wilh Federal or Stale law or the ruies and regUlations of 
the Inlernal Revenue Service. TVTA agrees to indemnify and hold 
harmless the Three Village Central School Dislrict for liability for any 
and all claims inclUding but nollimiled [0 reasonable attorneys' fees 
arising out of an allegiltion that the conlributions referred 10 here,',1 are 
nol in accordance wilh Ille aforesaid State and/or Federal laws or 
rules and reglJliltions of lhe InlermJI Revenue Service. As a condition 
precedent to E'Jny conlribution of the funds referred \0 in this Article, Ihe 
progr<lm designed by the employee mUSl submil an executed hold 
harmless agreement indemnifyiflg the Dislrict as aCJainst liabl,ll(y for 
any and all claims relerred to in this amendment to Article XXVIII. 
4 For retirements effective June 30, 2009, alileacl1ers who become first 
eligible to retire (rom the New York State Teachers' Relirement System 
wllhoul penally on or hefore that dale and are olherwise qualified pursuant to 
Ihis Article, shall be entitled 10 $22,500 In addition to the inCfmlive referred 10 
in Paragraph A(1) Effective June 30, 2012, June 30, 20n, June 30, 2014, 
June 30, 2015 and June :'10, 2016, teac'ners shl::lll also be eligible fur this 
additional $22,500 benefil provided they are olherwise Ali[lihle pursuant 10 
paragraph ,'3 hereof; 
5. As to teachers who retIre effective June 30, 2012, June 30, 20'..'3, 
June 30,2014, ,11Ine 30, 2015 and JunA 30, 2016 only, the lullowlng sha'I', 
apply: 
a	 Allhe lime or rAtirement, a delerminl::lHon shall be made as 10 a 
le;Jcher's Fall:!i average salary (FAS) without the delay In delivering 
increments referred 10 in Agreement dated Apnl 15,2011 
b	 A second delermlnation shall be m.;;de as 10 lhl:llleaoher's FAS taking 
'nlo considerJtion the aluresald delay in delivering Increments. 
c,	 Hle lattAr shall be sublracled from the former and the re:;ultant 
nurnber sh,'lll be multiplied by 20 baSAd upon an assumplion of a 20­
year Ille e;cpeclancy post relirement. 
d.	 The present v,'llue of the number re:;ultlng from the calculallon refermd 
to io subparagraph "c" above, shalllJe delerm;,ned algebraically 
assuming a 5% annual growth roquirenlent. 
e.	 Once the present day cash value Is delerrmned, Ih,'lt sum shall be 
deiiVered to the leacher In the July fOllowing rellremenl 
F.	 lhA teacher shall cooperate with the Districl in all respects necessary 
in order to calculate the FAS as referred to herein, 
r'lo! withslanding any provision of law Of conlrad to the contrary. tillS 
paragraph shl:lll sun.';et effective June 30, 2016 ,'lnd shall not be ap~;l.it:tlble 
in conr,eclion with any retirements after Ihat date 
g The pro~i.sions of sulJparagr,'lphs (a) through (e) of this p,'lragraph shall 
al:;o apply,'ls 10 paraprofesslunals ,'lnd teaching asslslarlls 
8. Di~tricl Righls 
1. The Board may,ln ils ~ole non-grievable discrelion, pernlll teachers 10 
remain eligible for the retircment incentive provided thc followillij cOn\1ifions 
are mel: 
a, The leacher submils a request lo the BOflrd for a onc-year 
e;ctension of eligibility tor the retiremen I Incentive by December 1. 
b The Board granl~ such axtension. 
Requests mOly be made by a leacher, fl'ld the fact thai one IS grar,ted 
for one year does nol e~t,'lblish a precedenl for Iu\ure requlOlsts. No reason 
need be gi~en for Ihe granllng or refusal of such e;clenSlnn. 
The granting of reqlJesls pursuant to this paragreph shall nol ad so as 
10 changA fhe irravOCiJble nalure of the notification afthe retirement 
5ubnlllled pur,iluanl to th,s article. 
.1'7 
3.	 This provision shall expire June 30, 2016. This benefit may be an 
appropriete subject of negotiillions for a successor r..onlracL 
ARTICLE XXVIII SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL 
A. Leaj teachers 5:1<111 not perform stilff evaluations. 
B. No one shall perform superv,sory dUlies unless appointed by the Board of 
Education and nolified in writing by the Chief School Adminrstrator. 
C. Supervisory personnel differentials are conlilined in App€:ndix C. 
ARTICLE XXIX EFFECTIVE DATES AND DURATION 
A. The effet:lrve date of Ihis agreement is JUly 1. 2012 shell remain in effect until 
June 30. 2016. 
This agreement is the only written agreement between Ihe parties and sJper::>edes 
all other agreements previously enlered into for the period of time set forth above 
C. IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION 
OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTIUN fa PERMIT ITS 
iMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROViDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL 
THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
D. nw Three Villa;Je School District will contirlUe ali existing benefits And 
provisions for the welfare of Ihe employees covered by this 8greement and wt1ich 
are not ccntrary to the provisions of this agreemenl. 
E. The parties agree lhal each has Hxerds.:u il::; rights 10 bargain for cny 
provisions it Wished 10 be included in this COntr3ct; that if eilher hdS made a 
proposal not included herein. such proposal h<;s been withdrawn in consideration of 
Ihe maklrg of lhis contract; and that this contract conslilules a complete agreement 
::If:; 10 Hil mailers upon which the parties have or might have bargained. Accordingly. 
each expressly waives any rrghllo seek to negotiele any further demand or 
proposal so long as this contract shall conlrnue In effect. 
F. Tha parties fur:her recognilp. and agree that as to Mery matter not 
specifically mentioned or provided for in [his conlri'lct, !lnd ilS Lo every maffer a final 
decrslon as 10 which ;s reserved to the Board hereunder, the Board continues to 
retain, whelher exercised or nol, (ne sale and unquestioned right to exercise in its 
discretion its duties, ~wers, responsibilities, and rlghts;n the direction and 
m8nagement of the TI1ree Village School System. 
ARTICLE XXX PERSONAL PROPERTY LOSS 
The Distr,c\ shall reirnbur~e teachers for loss Of dama~e to a teRcher's 
pe~onal property provided prior written approval has been g'.v~n for sur.h lise for 
instrucllunal purposes 
In Witness Whereof the partIes have cClused Ihese presents lo be e)\t:!culed by their 
duly authorized offlcerr on this day of April, 2013. 
THRE::E VILLAGE TEACHERS	 BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION. INC.	 THREE VILLAGE CENTRAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 
BROOKHAVEN AND 
SMITHTOWN, 
SUFFOLK COUNTY, 
NEW YORK 
By 
/)	 
By w'ri~&-i{lc ft"ftETSv OX CHER PEDfSICH 
Chief Negotiator Superintendent of Schools 
APPENDIX A 1 2012·2013 Salary Index 
2012-2013 Salary lnde. 1.800/a ["crease 
Step .A BA+15 BA+30 HA MA+15 MA+30 MA+45 MA+60 DR 
1 1.000 1040 1.080 1.120 1,160 1.200 1.2'l1l :.280 LnC 
2 1.050 109~ 1 134 1.176 1.218 1,260 1.302 .,J44 1.386 
3 1. J 110 1.144 1.188 1,232 1.276 1.320 1.364 1.408 1.452 
• 1.150 1 196 1.242 1.28~ 1 ]34 1.380 1.4~~ 1.472 1 ,18 
5 1.200 1.248 U96 1.144 1.392 1.,1·10 1.466 I 536 1.584 
6 1.250 1300 1.J50 1.400 1.'150 1.500 1,550 1.600 1 bbO 
7 1.300 1.352 1.404 1.4Sf 1,508 1.560 1,612 1.664 1.716 
•
•,. 
1.350 
1,-100 
1.450 
1404 
1.456 
1.508 
1 ~SI'J 
1.512 
1.566 
1. 511 
1.56[, 
1.6l~ 
1.SGG 
1.624 
1,(,S2 
1.6:20 
1,6fll') 
1.740 
1.67'1 
1.736 
1.79fl 
l.n6 
1.792 
1.856 
1.782 
1,046 
L~14 
11 1.500 1.560 11,20 1.6130 1.74(J J 800 1.850 1920 U80 
12 1,550 1.61 ~ 1.674 1,73~ 1.7'lfl 1.860 1.9?2 1.964 2046 
13 1.600 1.664 1.728 1.792 1.856 1.920 1.984 2,CnR 2.112 
1. 1.6Sl1 1. 716 1,782 1.848 1.914 1.980 ;>.046 2112 2.178 
15 1,700 1.768 1.816 1.904 1.972 2.040 2,1ll8 7.176 2244 
16 1.7511 1.(;20 1,690 1.960 2.030 2.100 ) j 7[) 7,240 2Jl0 
17 51,232 $1,232 $1.112 ~L232 $1,232 $1,232 $1,:232 ;;1,232 $1,232 
1. 
,. 
$984 
$965 
~984 
$985 
$964 
~985 
$98~ 
$985 
$9134 
$985 
$984 
$9135 
$9134 
$'185 
$984 
"'985 
~'l84 
$985 
2D $984 $9H4 $984 $98·1 $9134 $9t14 $96~ ~98-1 ;:9R4 
21 $984 $9~4 1:984 ~984 $984 $9134 $984 $9fl4 $984 
22 $863 $863 $;063 $863 $863 $tili:! $863 $863 t8G3 
21 $613 $613 "'ti13 $613 $613 $613 $613 $GlJ ~613 
2. $985 $9135 $985 ~1.m5 '1>965 $985 $'iO~ $960. $985 
2. $1,1344 $:,844 $1,844 $1,844 Q,l'l44 $1,844 $1,844 $1,1344 $1844 
2. UnG _.010 1.nO 1.010 1.010 1.010 l.OlQ 1,010 1.010 
27 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1,010 1.010 1.010 1.010 
2. 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.010 UIlO 1UlO 1.010 1.010 
2. uno 1.010 l.010 1.010 1.010 1.0W 1.010 1.010 1.010 
3D $7,3]7 ~7,337 $/,337 $7,337 $7,n7 $7,337 $7,337 57,117 P,337 
APPENDIX A2 20t3·2014 Salary Index 
2.40% 
Step
,
,
, 
, 
'A 
1.000 
1.050 
1.100 
1.150 
BA+IS 
1 O~O 
1.092 
1.144 
1, 1~G 
BA+30 
1.0flO 
I 13~ 
L 188 
1242 
MA 
1.120 
1.176 
1.232 
1.288 
Increase 
MA+15 
1.160 
1.21A 
1.lJI::> 
1.334 
MA+3D 
1.200 
1.260 
1.310 
1.380 
MA+45 
1241.) 
1.302 
I 1(,~ 
1.426 
MA+60 
1280 
1.344 
1~0!l 
Hn 
DR ~1310 
1.J~6 
1.452 
1.518 
5 UOO ll~8 129fi 1,14~ 1.392 1.440 1.488 1,536 1.~84 
6 1.250 1.300 1.350 1400 1.4 SO t.500 1.550 1.600 1.650 
7
•
•
" 
1.:100 
1 :J ~Ij 
t40Q 
1.450 
1.352 
1.404 
1.456 
1.508 
1.404 
1.·15fl 
1.51l 
1.56f, 
1.456 
1512. 
1 568 
1.614 
1.508 
1.566 
1 1i2~ 
1 blQ 
15bO 
1,620 
I.G80 
1. 740 
1.612 
1.674 
1,7J6 
1 79A 
1.6M 
1.721> 
l.792 
LES6 
J 716 
I 782 
1848 
1.5114 
" 
1.500 1 5liD 1.620 1.600 1.740 1.800 I 860 1,920 I ,"ISO 
12 1,550 16U l.671 I 11[, 1.798 UJW 1,n2 1,984 2,046 
12 1.600 1664 1.72~ 1,?~ l 1.856 1.920 1904 2,048 2.11,,' 
" 
1.650 l.7lG 1.782 1,848 1.914 1.'0180 .' O~fi 2,112 2,178 
" 
1.700 I ?fif! 1,83G 1,'"04 1.972 2.040 211J!:l 2,116 ') /14 
16 1.750 1,1>2L1 1.890 1 960 2.030 2.100 2.170 2,,,40 2 310 
17 ~1,2Gl $1,261 $1,261 $1,261 $1,21; I ~1 ,/61 ~1,2Gl $1,261 .1>1,251 
" 
~t,008 sl,008 $l,OOIJ :1>1.008 $1.008 $1,008 $1,008 S1.00fl f1,00A 
" 
$1,009 $1,009 S1,009 $1,0(;q $1.009 $1,009 $1,009 51.009 $1,009 
" 
$1,008 $1,008 51,0013 ~ 1,001> $1,008 'J;l,OOA $1,008 ~1,O08 51,008 
21 'J; I,rIOA $1,008 ~1,008 ~1,008 $1,008 $1,008 $1,001'1 ~1.OOA sl,008 
" 
588~ ~88~ $8fl~ $884 sIJ84 ~88~ $884 $l::'1~ $884 
" 
5628 $628 $618 $628 ~6/f1 5(;28 S6Z0 $628 $6,,8 
" 
$1,009 H,009 $1,009 $1,009 $1,009 $1,(109 f 1,O(l9 $1,009 $1,009 
" 
<.1,881'1 $1,ABA $1,880 $1,880 51,888 $1,8~8 $1,!:ll::8 'fU8S $1,AAA 
26 1.010 1.010 1.010 1010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1,010 1 010 I 
27 1.010 1.010 1.010 J llj 0 1010 1.11 to 1.010 1.010 1010 
" 
1.010 1.010 1.010 1010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.01n 1. 010 
" 
1.010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.010 1.0W 1010 
30 ~ S7,5U
- -­
S/,S13 P·51l $7,513 $7,513 $7,513 S7,513 $7.513 
APPENDIX B1 TEACHER SALARY SCHEDULE 2012·2013 
2012-20U Sal"...., S~hedule 1.110% tn~"""5e 
BA+1S BA+30 "'A+15 "'A+lO "'A+45 NA+60-, .. M' 
" 50,992 53,032 55,071 57 ,HI 59.151 61,190 63,DO G5,270 07,309•, 53,542 55,1>83 57,825 59,%7 G"IO~ ~~,~,u (;'b,j~2 6~,5]J 70,675
, 00,091 ~8,.lJ' 6u,~m (;'l,~2l 65,006 6?,309 69,553 71,797 7~,O40 
• 58,641 60,986 53,332 65,~7R ~.~,on 7n,lM 7;>,71'; ;>5,060 77,406 , 61,190 6.\63.~ ~~,nll~ 6~,5~; 70,~Bl n.42~ 75,876 78,324 80,771
, 6~,740 66,290 68,839 71. ~B9 73, ~~~ 75.401> 79,030 UI,S07 84,lJ7
, 66,290 68,941 7J,S9J 7~ .•~-1 n,O~G 7",540 ill,1"9 B~,S51 SI,',IU 
, 6B,B39 71,593 7~,J41> 77,100 79,S53 B2,GOI 3~,jI.>1 ~~,I14 9~,~~~ 
, 71,309 74,24-1 71,100 19,9~~ U2,~11 ~5,667 B~,sn 91,,78 91,n, 
n",~ l(;',~% 7~,BS3 B2,Bll 85,769 88,726 gl,6fl4 g4,MI Q7,'iQQ
"U 76,188 79,518 fl2,M7 HS,M7 IlR,nfi Q1,786 94,845 ~7,90~ 100,9"-4 
79,mH 11),199 85,)~1 B8,522 91,684 94,045 98,007 JOJ.j~a LO~,3;O
" ~1. 587 <l4,~SI ~6.1l4 91,370 94,1>41 97,905 101,IGS 104,43, 1Q7,(,~~ 
,." 04,137 07,501 90,8GS 'i4,lJ3 9/,,9, 1UU,%4 104,330 107,~~5 llJ,061 
~0,(;,~~ ~U, L,4 93,~11 97,089 100,556 101,021 107,4Q1 110,q~q 1H,4>~
.." 89,235 92,H05 Q~,:;7S qQ,g4-1 10\';14 107,01\:'. 110,55, II_,?;>;' 117.702 
qO,4~~ Q4,(l'17 Q',601 101,175 104,746 108,315 111,8~5 115,-1:.4 lJ.9,024
" ~J,452 9~,O;'1 98,591 102,160 105,730 109,299 112,869 110,4:'8 120,008
.." 92,437 96.006 ,,9,576 I<]J,140 100,1I~ llU,l~4 IlJ,~54 117,423 J20,~93 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
9J,421 9G,99U J[jO,~(,U 1'.14, 1~'i 107,6~9 JlI,268 111,838 118,107 121,977 
~4,4U, ~7,~74 10J,54~ JOS,lJJ 108,683 112,252 11'i,.~n II g,'.91 1>~,%1 
95,268 98,R)7 102,407 10';,Q7fi WQ,';45 I 11, I I" 11~,~85 110,254 123,824
" g';,~R1 ~Q,4S0 103,0>0 106,569 llO,l59 IlJ.HO 117.~9a [;-0,867 124,437 
96,866 100,4~5 104,005 107,574 HI,I"4 lJ4.71J 1W,20J Ul,052 125,422 
90,710 102,279 105,1>49 109,418 112,960 J JG,:;~7 llU,111 UJ,G% 11l,l6~ 
9~.~91 103,302 IOG,901 1I0,~1J 114,I1U 117,nJ 12U28 124,933 128,S38 
1U'J,o~ 1U4"J5 107,976 111,61B Jl5,ZS9 118,900 l22,5·ll L'~, 1HZ 1Zg,H74 
101,'01 105,379 109,056 117,7.,4 11~,411 1;>O,OM I~'JP 127,444 nun
" 10' ,71 ~ I05,4V 110,147 113,861 117,575 1;'J. ~90 125.004 128,?L~ 132,433 
110,055 1D,769 117,484 J21,196 124,91J l'8,6i7 Ui,J41 U("O~G 139,110 
52 
1 
3 
App&ndix 82 Teacher Salary Schedule 2013·2014 
-~- iill13-14 S"I"r~' S,'h"d"I,· --
Slel' RA+15 BA+3U MA ; \1,\115 ! ~lAt311 
5,,'10---l 54J05 (,2,(;(;05~_J'!4 '>:,410:,' 1lII,:'.' 1 G,-+~,C,C,C)·~57.ii2() 6,1,599 65,79259.213 (·1.-10'· 
\1<\+4~ \lA+60 
'" (,4.!4~ ('6,~.17 
f, 7.')~" '(l. i I') 
" 
J(l5.1~" IOR.')S'! 116.\')6 1"0,4011 ' I! 1."101 12~,007 l.1J.HII I~ 
11'1,~,! Ilb.'O~
'" 
127,~[ 3 UI717 135.520 139,3241;:4,109 I~~ 
110,2~1 
II J,727II'~';~ 
120&:'.1 
IIJI1,4W 
110.2~ I 
113,623 
111>,%4 
IOJi'!7 
1I11'.~.14 
110.'10' 
Iillli'J<j­
I06,~2 I 
109 h\~ 
100:S,_ 
1011~S 
1(',970 
IOS.'I')') 
%,~l.1 
49,412 
'1.~.572 
9~M~ 
'!~.420 
I'P,344 
90.201\ 
'n.I'~·J 
9~.6~') 
112,7')_' 
1:'0,.10iJ 
~X !(;~ 92,,11 ~ 
~1..l7" 95.0,14 
~3,546 ~6,~~~ 
~6.157 ~') 603" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
, 1,c, 1 I 71.S2057,43, 59,735 1>\0',3 ~4)_\() ,5,81 HM.6n !l~,9'" 
, 1I1I,1)4l1 14,41,,1 7'),)1'>4fN,f>5(j 76.862h~.hl i,7.'" 72.058 
; (,2.MO I h5.J hh 1>7,672 70.17Q 7J ,6~5 :7 ,I1'1~75.1 '11 XIUIH ~2,711 
, 65,no I 0","/ 7\1.4 Lj") 7UIIl ~(L9)5 ~6,157!~324 ~3,546"." 11 
I 7 61,~~ I ~~(: 71..112 7('.027 71<,74;' Sl.457 84,173 ~o\W;~ ~'1,61!3
-.­ :(}.4'J' "\)1, ,;1,'771 X.jYJO76.131 n.'l.'! ~7,4111 90.2,H) 93,M9
• ~.1';~1) 9(,.49(,7X!J\ 1 :i; ,7 2,1,IX'" 40,M:' 91 ',"'~'J~_ !--~I,,\I:: 
'" 
Ii'! '14)71,1 7H,742 ,U7l ~;),856 ')I,,'! I , 84.79~ ~3,~~5,".':~ 
n.723 I ;J<.I,~\~ ~ 1,489 i 9'/,1:!2 1011,':;"'H,J24 ~IA57 >:4.5'\(1
" 
IfJ~~ 
,
" 
9J,~8S ~),I22 100,31i0 11I~,~34W t l1:' ~4 I" i x \ III 103..''':' 
99.950 [OHiO, Ifl7.260 1HI,~15 11~.'70 118);'.' I:' 1.~~1
"I~ O,l,l,r 'PHl3 IOO,9~~ 104,1>l.' 10~,21i~ ! 1I .'J' ; 1I ' ,,~ 119.'1:1:1 rT22X,~~ , 
11{,,5~" 120.242 , 123,~n I'I~ '14,1>;(. I "~Jl::;-- Ilh,l,! ' IflO.~ ..IIIl ,')67 112.932 
102.975 I IOil.l,.ll.J II D2~5 117,5'i,; 1'1.'50 I·)~.~(I"~ ":<.,,"4 I 99.320 113,9~0 
III .'~, II ~.(;rj1I03,'J~3 10?1>'Io: 114,9'I~ 12'.25~ 125,')14'*-+.J,.. 96,672 IOf)J2~ 
10U{i) 10,.:-·2, I 12.1 ") 12,1.I~' I')6.7'1~~ '17."1> 1111,,'12 I 15,~32 119,4k? 
1I' .,~i1; L'; '(IIOQ95 )i)9.130 I211.1 I \ 127.'12(,2.1 '!'.1~4 I01.~4') llli,460 
[(1(,.'1,1.) I III, I \<) 1I ,,X 11H 9~.193 I02,~4') 12l,1~~ 124,779 12~A,lS117 ..1m 
1,~,M,15 IIII.IIHI 11l\"I~ ION,)", 112,047 115.70:' 119,357 123.1,;c 130)'3 
llli,;;5') 12,,'HI102.092 IO.l.~~4 1(1'1.171, 113, t67 I c(l.,< 1 1'4,:'4'1 111.1,2(,
-103.11] 1{)(".~4_' 1111.'i'll 11~,29'! II ~,02~ 1;'9,213121. ~I' 132,942125.485~--
" 
111-\,1-).1 ill7.~I(l 111,~7i, 114,20~ 1'4,."'1115.44? 122.'!"~ PIi.7~O 130.~1l6 
APPENOIX C 1. Salary S"hedule for Athleli" Coache'5 2012-13 
Bne-HOl.lrlv P.v Rate 26,42 27,28 28.13 
STEP 1 ::>n::P7 ::>TFP:1 
TOTAL 
FIRST & 
~nd 
THlnO &
,,, 
filTH & 
AOO'L 
SPORT LEVEL PARTI SEASON HOURS YFflRS YEARS YEflRS 
CIPAN 
TS 
-
Baseball Varsity Boys Spring 22J 5,892 6,083 6,273 
JVlVarslty 
S;m"hall VarSity Bo% Sprong 203 5,31:13 5,538 5.71(1 
Baseball JV-9 Boys Spring 17:; 4,fi7~ ~ 77~ ~,fl23 
7th-8th 
Basebsll Grsdes Bo S rin..!l. 145 
-
3,831 3.956 4,079 
Basketball Varsity Boys· Winter 300 7,926 8.184 8.439 
Girls 
JVNarslly 
Basketball Varsity Boys- Winter 27J 7,213 7,417 7.579 
Girls 
S""k8'hall JV-9 Boys WIIller 250 1:1,1:105 6,820 7,033 
7th-8th 
Basketball Grades Boys Winter 1'5 J,BJ1 3,956 4,079 
Baskdtmll JV-9 Girls Wln!er 250 6,605 6,a2B 7,033 
7th-Alh 
Basketball Grades Girls Winter 145 3,831 3,955 41179 
Bowling Varsity Boys· Winter 1:;4 4,069 4,701 4,3~:;2 
-
Girls 
Cross 
Country Versity Boys- Fall 250 6,605 6,820 7,033 
Girl~ 
Cm"s 7lh-8th 
Country Grades Boys- Fall 168 ~,~39 4,583 4,725 
-
Girls 
Field 
Ho"k"y V,.rnily Girls Fsil 250 6,605 6,820 7,033 
Field JVIARSI 
Hockey Varsity Girls Fall 
'" 
5,971 G,lG5 G,357 
Fjeld 7th"8th 
Hor:k,,y Grades Girls ~all 168 4,439 4,583 4,726 
Football Varsity Boys F,.II 341 9,009 9,302 9,592 
JVIAssl. 
Football Varsity Boys rail 297 7,B47 8,102 8.355 
Foolball JV-9 Boys Fall 270 7,133 7,366 7,595 
71h-81h 
Football Grades Bovs F"'II 168 4,439 4,583 4,f26 
Golf Varsity Boys F"'II '01 b,310 b,483 b,ti54 
Golf Varsi!y Girls Spring 201 5,310 5,41)3 5,654 
Gymnastics Varsity Boys- Fall 250 6,605 6,820 7,033 
Girls 
7th-8th 
§jlmnastics Grades Girls Sorino 145 3,831 3,956 4,079 
LaCrosse Varsity Boys- Spring 223 5,892 6,083 6,273 
Girls 
JVIAR"I 
LaCrosse Varsity Doys- Spring 203 5,363 5,538 5.7111 
Girls 
7th-8th 
-------
U:u;r'J~~e Grades Br,ys J,I\:11 3,956 4,079
 
Soccer Var&ily Roys­ 250 1),8U5 6,820 7,033
 
Girl~ 
JV/Asst
 
Socr.", Vws,ly Fall 2<, 5,971 G.1fi5 IUS7
 
7th-elh
 
Snrrer Grsdt', Goys­ Fali 4,~39 ~.726

, """_"CC__"G~irlsOftM"" V<.Hsily Girls '3"p"';C,",-------'"'"3'-'5,892 --"c.o"c3,---.,C,L""3,-j 
JViA~~1
 
Sullball Varsity Gi,L, S,"r1'\j 20:; 5.36:l 5,53~ 5,7'10
 
Softh,,11 JV-~ Girls Sp"ng 175 4,624 4,774 4.923
 ~ 
7lh-Ath
 
Soft~all GradEJs Glr'.~ Spmlg
 
"ic'i-'__32·c"~',-_-+3.956----1'C°:i7'i'-jSwilT1ming Varsity Girl;; Fall 2fill ~,60~ 6'620 7,0,1:>
 
SWllnrnlng Varsity Assl's Girt" Felli 226 ".>171 6,165 6,:157
 
"wrmmlny IIs'~lly O()~s Wrnt"" 300 7.926 fl,1~4 3.439
 
Swimmm(J V.lIslly A~~'L', Bovs WrnlEJr 173 7,21:1 7,·H7 /,679
 
Swimming Junior H'(Jh I:jo~s- W,nler 1~" 3,831 3,956 ~ rml
 
Ciirls
 
Tennis Vaffiily GirlS 250 6,805 6,810 7.033
 
Tenrw Jr, VEJrsity Girls 226 5.971 6,ltiE> 6,357
 
'Tenn;~	 {(Il-Btil Girls 4,4J'iI ~,,,A~ 4.726 
G",d",·, '" 
Tennis Varsliy Roy~ S~JfIng 223 5,8Y~ 6,083 6.273
 
T"nnls Jr Varsity Ooys Sp"n!] 2C:> 5363 6,710
r,,~:JtI 
T.onnis flll·Blh 8o>, Spring 
'" 
3.831 3,%0 ~,om 
Grade~
 
Track & Varsity &-'Y~- Spring 5,8~2 6,083 fJ.271
 
h"l<J G,~s
 
Trar.k I> Vil'~I(Y A.st's Boys- 203 5.363 5,711)
 
roeld G"'5
 
Track 8. 7th-6th Boys 1~5 3,956 4,079
 
F'ol(l Crad!!~ iG~".""_", _
 
VulI,,-,-,-,-"--V-arsity Boy~·,- Felli 250 G,ti05 6.820 7,033
 
Gi,ls
 
,JVI!\~sl 
IVOlleYbal1 VarSity !:Iays- Fall ~,'J71 6.165 
Glrls 
IVOlle,'\),," 71h-81h Girls EMIl' W,nle, 145 3.1331 3,%6 4,079
Gr.,des 
7Ih·O~h Roys L"I"Winter 3,831 3,956 ,m"JL~eYball 
Crad!!s 
W"ol"" Varsity Boys Winler JOO'-'7""""---""Ci,w,--- d 
Tracy.
Wm""tli~"~'-'v7"C"O·,",,;----'BOYS 3W;;C"O,O,,;-------~JCO"O-- 7,926 ",,,,,",,,-- 8,439 I
 
JViA~sl's
 
W'estling 71h-81h Boy~ 1::",ly Wlnler :1,R31 3.956
 ~.079 J 
Grsdes 
APPENDIX C2' Salary SchedLlla for Athleli<; Coaches 2013·14 
Basc·Hourly Pay Rate 
_
___ ~O'~7~,0~'~, 27.96 28.83 
SIEPl STEP2 STEP3 
FIRST& THIRD& FIF1H& 
TOTAL 2M 4lh ADD'l
131'ORT I ~-------.Ei'RI,IGIPANT8 SFASON HOURS YEAkS YEARS YEAR..§. 
Baseball V"rsity Goys Sprinf] 223 6,039 [,,235 6.428 
JVNarslty 
BasebaL' Var5ily eo", Spring 203 5,497 5670 5,A52 
Baseball JV-9 Boys Spr"'y j 75 4,739 4,893 5.045 
Itn-81n 
Grades ~,927 4,054~!m"'"001l Boy~ '~=__CS"PC'Ci"9~_ 
Boys-Giri~ Winter '" 8,J86 8,64':!Ba5"",I[ollll Vmsity 30(1 S, 12~
 
JVlVarsily
 
Basketball VEWSlty Rnys-Girls Wimer m 7,393 7,833 7,1171
r:
13asketball JV-9 Boys W"llcf 250 6,770 6,990 7,208 
7lh-8th
 
l!"",keth.'lll Grades BlJY~ Winter 145 3,927 4,054 4,180
 
Basketball JV-~ GirlS Winter 7SO 6,770 6.9911 7,200
 
7lh81h 
B~skc\ball Grades Girls Winter 4,180 
Bowlin Vmsit' Boys-Gi_','~ Winter 4,440 
Cross
 
C()unlry Varsity B"~~_G"ls fall G.770 6,990
 
Cross 7th-8th
 
~un""",__-,,G"""d,"eC"~_ ~Girl,; >C'"'" ______""'_--",,,,'"'C"__',,"ti13s7C-_,4~,843_ 
Fie,'d
 
Hockey V.,r~"y 250 !:',Ill) 6,990 7,208
 
~Ield JVIAs~t.
 
Hockey Varsily G,rI.~ Fall 6.120 fi,G1G
 
Field 71h-81n
 
HOCke"',_-.;;(;rildeS GirlS 
----
~all ""~'_~'~.S~49 _--i'O,6c:9"'__4,843
 
Football Vm~ily Boys ~all 341 9,Z>4 1'1,:'31 9.831
 
JVIA"sl.
 
FClolt>all Varsily Buy", rail Xl7 0,043 3,304 fI,.'iti3
 
P'ootball JV-£) Boys F<l1I 270 7,312' f,549 7,764
 
7lh-Alh
 
~oolb,,11 
_
Grades __"B2o"y"" -:cF~i1 
__C'~""8_'''C'''",,'_-,,4,69'--_---i,~,6~'~'i 
Goll Varsity Boys Fa-"- :!(J1 :',443 5,620 5,7~6
 
Golf
 V:,'~'~"~':yL--"ci":"r,'.,"7"'- Spring 201 5,443, _-;'~6~'~O~_,'~,~"~5H 
Gymnastics Varsity BOYB-Giris Fall 250 6,770 6,990 7.208 
7!1,-~th 
4,054G~y~m~""~'~"'''LcG"''m~'~'''--- Girls ~,_--,s~p~__ 
6,235 5,429LaCross", v"""ty Boys-Girls Srmn~ Qe~JVIAsst.
 
I ",Crosse Varsily Boys-Girls Spring 5,~97 5.616 5.fl52
 
711,-~lh
 
GraJes \>127 4,054
'" -,-,d~c",---fS.~Varsity aoys-Girl~ ~all ,so 6,!7fj 6,990 7,208
 
JVIAssL
 
Soccer V"r~lly Boys-GillS FSil 2>6 6,120 6,516
 
7tr,-Bth
 
rail 1GA 4.549 4,697 4,8~3 
~ofthall Varsity G"I" Spring 223 li,039 6,235 0429 
JVIAss\ 
Softbcll V"rs'/y Girl~ S""ng t1.497 5,676 5.852 
ISL1fthali JV.g (;)(Is Spring 4,739 4,893 5,0410 
711H:\lh 
"S'c"cc",C'~'__-!iGrad","", tloy~-G"ls 
S"ftball Grades r;~ls Sprin~ 14fJ ;~,Lj17 4,054 4.180 
Swimming Var"!\ity G"b Fall 2bU 6.770 6.990 7,208 
SWimming Var"!\lly Asst's r,;"I;; Fall 22G 6,120 631':1 6,516 
SWImming Vars'lly Boys WillIe, 300 fl,124 8,388 8,649 
Swimmln,1 Var~JLy An!':; Boys W,nll" m 7.::'93 1,633 7,811 
Swimming Junior H,ql1 8oy~-qirls Winter 
'" 
3,927 4,054 ~.1Bn 
Tennis V"rslty Girls Fall ,"0 6,770 6.990 7 201l 
Tennis Jr, Varsity Girls Fail );'6 6,120 6,319 6,516 
Tenlll~ 7th-8th Girls Fall '50 ~,,,4>1 4,o~7 ~,e43 
GllJtJ",~ 
T~mnis 
II:''''''~ 
T"nr"" 
Va""I~ 
Jr, Varsily 
7111-8Ih 
B"'f~ 
B"~5 
Beys 
Spring 
Spring 
Spnng 
LL~ 
20,1 
'45 
6.039 
SA9( 
3,927 
6,235 
5,876 
4,fl',4 6"~5,852 4180 
Gr.1des 
Track & Fielrl V.~r~,!y Boys-Girls Spring m 6,039 6,235 ",~)9 
Track & Field Var"!\lty A,%I'S Boy~-Girls Sppng ?Ol 5.497 5,676 5.352 
Track I!. F,.;ld 7lh-8th 80ys-G"I" Spring H5 3.!lZ? 4054 4,180 
Grades 
Vnlleyl-."II Varsity E30YE·Gin~ hill 250 6,77n 6,99[1 7,208 
jV!(l,:;'.,t 
Volleyball Vilffiil~ !i"y~-Glrls 'illl LLO il,120 6.319 6.51G 
V'JII<oyball 7th_alh Girl~ [any V"inter H5 :<,9U 4.0'54 4,180 
Grades 
Vc,lleyb,,',1 fill-SU, Boy~ Lill"WJlltl'l 
'" 
3,927 ~,OM 4,181J 
Gr3cJ"s 
Winter Trac~ V'''5',ly Boys Winler JllO 8,124 8.388 fl r,49 
Wrestling Varsily BoY' Wlol", 300 8,i24 8,388 f>,n49 
JVIAssl's 
Wrc;;li""9 7th·8th Boy" Early Winter 
'" 
~,q?7 ~,D54 4,180 
GrmJ,,~ 
APPENDIX C3: s...Iary Schedule fin Athletic Coach" 2014-1~ 
Base-Hourly Pay Rate 21,62 2852 2941 
STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP3 
SPORT LEVEL PARTICIPANTS SEASON 
r1RST & 
TOTAL 2" 
JjQURS YFARS 
THle/[J Po
,," 
YeARS 
FIFTH & 
ADD'L 
YEARS 
B«:>"'J.,II Varsily Boys Spring m 6.159 6,360 6,558 
JVNlInily 
Baseball V~r",ly BClyS Sp""y 'OJ 5,607 ".7"10 5.970 
Baseb<lll JV-9 l30ys Srrin~ ns 4,834 4.991 5.147 
7th-Bth 
~"b'"R~~ketball Gmdes Varsity !:loys Bll,'S GI'I~ Spri ....g Wj"ter 1~5 30n 4.005 0.266 4,H~ 8,556 4,264 a,B23 
JViVar",ty 
Basketball Varslly Boys-Girls Winler 273 7,540 7.786 8,029 
Baskclb.lll JV-~ Boys W,ntsr 250 b.qO" 7,130 7,353 
7(h-8th 
Basketbal.l Grad"" B,,\,s Winl"r 145 4,005 4.13fi 4,264 
Basketball JV9 Girls Wlnl"" 250 8,9ll~ 7,130 7.353 
7th·8th 
Basketball Grades Girls \/Vinte, 14" 4.005 4,135 4,264 
Bowlin varSity BL\):'S·Girls Winter 154 4,253 J,392 4.529 
Cros', 
COlJntry Varsity RnyR-Girls Fall ;':50 6,905 7,no 7,353 
Cross 7lh Rlh 
Countr Grades ~Irl,; F~II 1lili 4,6~O 4,1Bl 4,941 
Fi"'d 
Hr,r.key Varsily U"I~ rail 250 6,90~ 7.130 7.11i3 
F,~ld JVIA~~1 
Hockey Vr,rsily Girls ~<lll '26 6,:<4:< r,A~6 6.647 
Field 7th-8th 
Hockel' Grades G,,'" Fall 11:i8 4,640 4,791 4,",41 
h'U(I.Klll
, 
Varsity 
JV/Assl. 
Boys Fall 
'" 
9,41f1 9.725 10,0:<9 
Football V",,,,ty Boys Fall 197 8.203 IH70 8,735 
Footb~lt 
Football 
N-q 
7lh-lIlh 
Grades 
B,~ 
Boys 
F,'ll 
Fall 
270 
16B 
7,4b7 
4,640 
7,700 
4,791 7~.t,9~ 1 
Gnlf V(ifSity Boys Fall /01 5.552 5,733 5,911 
Golf V«rs,ty Girls SliCIng 
'" 
5.552 5,7:H 5.911 I 
Gymnastics \jar~;ly Anys-Girls F"II 250 6,905 r,130 7.353 
Ilh-llth 
G ITlnastlc5 Grades Girls Spring 
'" 
4.005 4.13_5__ 4,264 
LHCrO~Sf! V.lrsily Bo~'s-G,,'s Spr,;ng 223 fi,159 6,360 6.558 
JV/Asst 
LaCrosse V",rslly Boys-Girls Spllng 203 5,607 ",/90 ,';.970 
7th-Bth 
L;;Crosse Gr~des__ Buys SEin~ 14" 4.005 4,135 4,764 
Sor-oor Varsity Bl'Y~ G,,'~ rail ;>b(l 6,905 7,130 7,35~; 
JVIA"",I 
Socce, V,"~lly Days-Girls Fall 226 1:1,;>42 6.446 6,647 
7th-8th 
Soccer Gr~L1,,:> Boy5-~ Fall 
'" 
4,640 4J<j1 4,941 
Softball Var>ily G,'rl~ Spri ....g 223 6.159 6,31m 6,~>:'8 
JV!ARRI 
Sanball VarSity G"I" Spring 203 !i,G07 5,790 5,97ll 
Softball JV-'J Gi",~ Spline! m 4,634 4.Q91 5,H7 
5~ 
7th-Olh 
Softball Grades Girls Spmly 145 4,005 4,135 ~;'64 
SwimmIng Varsity Girls F~II 250 6,905 7,130 I.:;t>~ 
SWimming Varsity Girls Fall 226 62~2 6,446 f,.G47 
A~~''', 
Swimming V"I1',hy Boys Winl!!\" 300 A,2f1fi H.,~5b 8,823 
Swimming Varsily 8oy~ Wi"t~1 273 7,540 7.711[, R,MY 
Assl's 
Swimm,n J'.lnIOr HI B"V~-C',fls Winter 14" 4 005 4.135 4,264 
Tenni~ Varsity " Girls Fall ~C,I) 1i,80S 7,130 7.353 
Tennis Jr, V8rnlly Girls Fall 22C G,2~2 6,441i S,Bol, 
Tennis 7\~-8th Girls 1--,,11 '68 4,640 4,781 4941 
Gr<3de, 
T",nnl~ Varl,'l,' Boys Spring 273 6,lt>Y 6,360 6,558 
Tennis Jr V;,r,-"Iy Boys Spring 203 5,<>07 b,rg!] 5,970 
Tennis 7th-Olh Boys S~""g '45 4,005 1,13:', 4,264 
Grades 
Track & Varsity BOys-Girl', Sprilly 223 6,159 6.360 [',5,,1'1 
F,el,] 
Track &. V"".Ily Buy~-G"ls Spring 203 S,bl)! 5,790 5.970 
Field ASSI'S 
Tr"'ck &. 
F,,,lrl 
7th-Bill 
Gr",j,,~ 
Ooys-Girls Sr''''''J '45 4,005 4.115 ~,2G4 
~J>l11 Varsity Boys-Girls Fall ~5(J 6,905 7,130 7,353 
.IV/Assl 
Volleyball Varsity Aoy~ Girls Fall 226 G,2~2 fi,44fi b 647 
Vulleyball 7th_8th Girls F~r1yWlnIO)r '45 4,005 4,135 4 2G~ 
13,,,ue~ 
Volleyball 7th_Alh o;oy~ Late Wmler 145 "flflS A,1:J5 4,264 
Grades 
Winter Track Varsity A"v~ Winter 300 8.286 8.556 ~,823 
Wreslling V8rsity I':!('Y~ Winter 300 8,786 8 ~5b 8,823 
JV/Assl's 
Wre~lIlllY 7th-Stll Days E'lflyWlnler 1"~ 4,005 4,135 4 ~t,4 
Grci~e, 
APPENOIX C4: S"I"ry Schedule for Athletic COB.eh"s 2015-16 
28 17 29.09 30.00 
.... 
----~~----cSTCP1 STEP 1 STEP 3I"·-H'"", p" 
FIRST & THIRD & rlFTH 8­
TOT AL :.!n~ 411, AOO'L
 
SPORT LEVEL PARTICIPANTS SEASON HOUl-tS YEARS__YEAcRCS",,'c"-A"R~_~5imi
 
Bas"hil,11 VarS"ity;­ Boys Spring L~3 fi 282 6,487 6,690
 
JVNsJSlty
 
[)aseball 1I"'"rly Boys Spr'f1y 203 5,719 b,90" 6,090
 
B~s",lmll ,1V-9 Boys .spring He 4,910 5.091 5.250
 
7lh-8th
 
BasEtbal1 Gmdl's _ 4,21~ 4,350
 
_ "RC"~'C"",,"__--:Spri'!!L 'C'~"c-~~'t·O"8,5, 
Bilskalball Var~ily Buys-r,irls Wlnler 31)11 8,451 8,727 9,000 
JV/Vatsity
 
Bask",llJl,11 Vilr5;IY Boys-Girls Wont"r 273 7,1i9U 8.190
 
tlilskelhilll JV-9 Boys Winter 2SC 7,O~3 7,:'00
 
71n_81h
 
Basketball G'''diJS 4.085 4?1A 4,350
 
Bash'II",1I JV-il 7,lJ43 7,273 7,500
 
7th-8th 
B~'~'~'~'~"~'""~~~';d~'~>==:]G~"i"te§;:::=jW;;;;0c"~"i-:===='~'~;==j4t·O~8~5L~----:~4j·'~'~'t:=j'b'[5~O~~ nwlin Vllr~l  l'oY5-C,irls inter 154 4.338 4,480 4,li20 Cross 
Counlry Var~ily A()'r.Y-Girls Fall 250 7,043 7.500 
Cross 7UI-8tn 
Counlr GrilIJes Boys-Cirls Fall 168 4,7:;3 ~,887 5.,,~ 
Fi€ld 
Hockey Varsity Girl~ Fall 250 1,()4;1 7,273 7,500 
FI"ld JV/Assl. 
Hotkey Va'~lly Fsil 220 6,366 f:i,S74 G,780 
Field 11t>-~lh 
IHOCke Grades Fall 4,7:1.1
'" ~ ,887 ---c',','"OC1Foutb<lll Varsity Boys r,,11 34' !l.tiOn 9,920 10,nU 
JV/Ass!
 
FDotbal1 V'~I"ty '0,," Fsil 
'"
8,366 I:U}4D 0.910
 
Football v'V·G Boys FJII 270 7 tiL'ti 7.854 8,100
 
7lh-eth 
Footbail Gmde~ "B~oC',' -ioFall --- ~','~,'c---_c'<.*7iiJ3 4,1l~7 ~,,040
 
G,,:! Varsily Boys rail 21)1 5,662 5,847 limo
 
Golf _Var~lty Glr)~ S,,:ring 201 5,662 --__O'~.8"'C7,-----i0C.O~3,Oil 
Gymnastics Varsity l'Ioys-Girl~ Fall 2fiO 7,O~J 7,271 7500 
7lli-i:llll ~. 
,r.~~'~CC~"':':"~'''''---i~";C;~c~e~,:'-------i~~~c-CCo";'"'''--------;~C:'~,',,~~;_---~~; ~:~~~ ~:~~~ ::~~~ 
JVIAsst. 
L"Crosse Varsity Cloys-Girls Spring 203 5,719 5~05 R,D90 I 
fln-8lh ' ~ 
""C"CC,'f()""""'-----iG~rad\!S ~'e",__---jS"p~",">s c::"~'(-----'",.OC'C5~-4,21_8__ 4.3t>O 
Soccer Varsity Bo:r-;-Girls Fall 250 7,O~3 7.273 7.500
 
JVIAs~1
 
SOCcef Vaffilly Cloys-Girls I--all 226 6.30ti {.,57~ 6,7BO
 
7th-8t,'
 
SOGcer C'ad"s Boys-Girls FBII ~_~_"';'~5~8 __ ~.73~ 4,IHll 5,040
 Oftball V~r~ity Spring 223 6282 6,41:\1 G.690
 
,JV/As5t.
~S"flhilll Var~ily Spring ;ern <;.719 5.905 1;,090 JV-~ Spring 17.5 4,930 5,UYl 5,250Softball 
11I1-8U, 
Sol1b,;11 G,,,rl,,s G"I~ 
SWlmm"''l V..rs,ly Cirls 
Swimming V,,,,,,ly i\ssl's G"I" 
Swimming V~rEily Roys 
<:\W'111"""9 Var~ily AS9t'5 Doys 
:3wlmmlll9 JUI1IU' ~()ys-Gir~ 
T"nnis V<lrs,ly G',rl$ 
T..nnis .Ir Varsl(y Girls 
Tenn'l~ llh-8lh G"ls 
Grades 
T",mIS ','>frsl(y Boy~ 
Tennis Jr V"rs'ty "O'is 
Tennis 7lh-Olh B(]~~ 
Crades 
I r'J',k & Varsity GOys-Girls 
FI"lrl 
Tr~u Ii. V"rntly i\%t's 6uys-Grrl~ 
Field 
Im~k & 7li'"8t~' Boys-Girls 
Fi"lrl GoatIL"; 
VolI"ybolll V",sily Boys-Girls 
.IV/Asst 
Volleyball Vi'lr(;lly BOy~-{~j'l~ 
Volle1tJaii 7th-Bth G"lf. 
Grades 
Volleyn,,11 lthi:W, eO" 
Gra{j",~ 
Wintilr Track Varsoly I:luys 
Wrastllng V''''3,ty Buys 
JV/Asst's 
W'~,lllng 7th-8th BOy6 
Gr<lues 
Sprin 
r~1I 
Fell 
Winter 
W,nt", 
Winler 
Fall 
Fall 
F~II 
'" 7,,0
,>6 
300 
m 
145 
250 
22fJ 
168 
4,OB" 
!,O4~ 
[],:'ISS 
8.151 
7,690 
4,085 
7,043 
1'1.166 
4733 
4 ;>11:1 
7,273 
6,b14 
A,7?7 
7,942 
4.218 
7,27:; 
6,574 
4,AAl 
4350 
7,50Q 
B,nO 
C),OOO 
8,190 
4.350 
7.500 
6,180 
'),040 
Spring 
Spring 
Sl'r""l 
223 
203 
'" 
6,22-2 
",7Hi 
4,01l5 
6,481 
'),<j05 
~,21A 
6,690 
6.090 
4,3bO 
Spr",') m 6,282 6,4131 G,()90 
Spring 203 ".71 ~ 5,!J05 5,090 
Spnno 
'" 
4085 4.218 4.350 
Fall ;!50 7,043 7,273 7,501l 
Fall 
t:mly 
W,nl", 
Lale 
Winter 
Winter 
Winter 
220 
145 
14:, 
300 
3110 
G.3Gfi 
4.085 
4.1}8!:, 
A,4fJ1 
8,4b1 
(j,CJi~ 
~ ,21 A 
4.218 
tl,1'l7 
1',727 
8,780 
4.3~O 
4,350 
9,OOq 
9,000 
F"rly 
Winter '" 
4,085 4,210 1,.lfJO 
APPENDIX C5 COACHING LONGEVITY AND OTHER RATES 
A. Coaching Longevity 
Longevily for(',(}~ching experience in Three ViIIllge will be paid according 
to the tollowing schedule: 
After completion of' Rale 
Seven Ye<lrs $105.00Iotal 
Ter; Ye<lrs S211.00 total 
Thirteen Through Nineleen $290.0010Ial 
Twenty Or More $396.00101211 
Coaches may earn more then one longevity illhey qualify separately 
Example: ilHer cm;,chlng seven years Winter track ilnd seven years 
football, 11 coad, IS eligible for two sepllrale longevity p<lymenls of 
$10;:;00 eech. 
II	 Longevity IS delermined by thEltola1 number of yC<lrs of Three Village 
coaching service in the Silme sport and/or Ihe lotal number of yeen; of 
Three ViLlage coaching ,;ervice in the S<lme sports S8illlon. Longevity mLly 
be e<lrned in two Will'S' 
1. Compleling Ihe requisite number of yellrs cuaching Ihe same sport. 
Example: coaching lacrosse for seven years. 
2 Completing the requisite number of years cQiJChing different sport5 in 
the same season. Example: coaching sever! years in the sprmg sports 
sea50n with two years at boys' track, two years of girls' track, three years 
of glris' softball 
B.	 Game Supervision Longevity 
I. longevily lor game 5upervisior! ,$ paid <It the rate of $1 03 for 
supervisors who have supervi5ed 250 hours or more over lhl:': mosl recent 
five-year period 
c.	 Athletic Supervision Rates 
I.	 Supervision fur alhletic activities shall be paid ilS follows
 
2012-2013 $25.79Jhour prior to 0.00 p.m.
 
2013-2014 $26.43Jhour prior La 6:00 p.rn
 
2014-2015 $26.96/hour prior 10 6:00 pm
 
2015·2016 $27.50!twur prior 10 6:00 p.m.
 
2012-2013 $38.68Jhour after 0'00 pm, & on d<lys school is closed 
2013-2014 $39.G5Jhour after 0:00 p,rn & on days schcal is closl:':d 
2014-2015 $40.44/hour after 6:00 p.m & on dilys school is closed 
2015-2016 $41.25/hour I:lfler 6:00 pm. Ij, on days school is closed 
II The officiill scoreboard-timer operator for var1'llty hflsketball games 
shall be paid as follows: 
2012-2013 $99.06 per contest 
2013-2014 $101 54 per conlesl 
2014-2015 $10357 per conlesl 
:l0 15-20 16 510564 per conlest 
'Effecllve nmJ-\erm of season 
Other timekeepers will be paid at thfl hourly game supflrvision r<3te lisled in C1 
above, 
D. Coaches' Supplemental Salary Schedule 
I. Alilielic cOClches shall be paid according to the following slep-schedule for 
assigned dulies: 
Supplemenlal BCI::ie Hourly Rale\or CO.'lches: 
123 
2011·2012 $2616 $26.b\:i $27 16 
Sal(15x) $39.24 $39.99 $4074 
VHr.Htion (2x) $52.33 $53.33 $5:133 
:l012-2013 $26.76 $27,26 $26.76 
Sl:lt{1,5xj $4014 $40.89 $41.64 
Val:alion (2x) $5352 $5452 $55.52 
2013-2014 $:.:'744 $2794 $28.44 
S<3t (1.5x) $41.10 $41.!11 $4266 
Vacation (2x) $54,88 $55.1:l1:l $56 aa 
2014-2015 $28.00 $28.50 $29.57 
SHt (1.5>:) $42.00 $42.75 $43.~lJ 
Vacation i2x) $56.00 $57,00 $58.00 
2015-2016 $2857 $29.07 $29.57 
Sal (1 ,5x) $4286 $4361 $44.36 
Vacalion (2x) 557 \4 $58.14 $59 14 
'Effeeti'/e mid·term of season 
Calculation Note: The hourly rale is calcul,lled by multlplyrng thfl nAgotiated 
perCflfllHgA in each year of the contracl (225%,2.5%, 2%. i .25%) by thA fllep 2 
hourly rate figure. Step Dne is fifty cents ($.50) less than slep 2 and slep:3 IS fifty 
cenls ($.50) more thHfl SlAp ') 
Saturdays and after 6 p.m. are calculHtAd .'It time and one-half. VilCiltlon 
days are calculated ill double tlnn:, 
,,<
 
APPENDIX D DIFFERENTIAL 
1. Guidance Counselors 
"ell" ur ,",'n j,'~ 2012-2013 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 
1-~ 
6'0 
1 1_, 5 
115-Z0 
Z1+ 
Yeartl of Service 
,.,
 
6-10 
11-15 
16-20 
21_ 
U,J2!> $2,311.7 52,435 $2,464 
$3.100 $3,118 $3,241 53,30~ 
5J,662 53,979 $4,059 54,140 
54,653 $4.110 $4,665 $4,962 
55,427 $5,563 $5,674 55,787 
,. Psychologists 
2012_2013 201J-2014 2014·2015 2015-2016 
53,100 $3,176 53.241 53,306 
$4.034 $4,135 54,211 54,301 
$4,'163 55,067 $5,18'1 $5,293 
55,8'14 $6,041 $6,162 $6.285 
$6,624 $6,995 $7,135 $7,278 
3. Lead Teachers, Head librarians, Lead Guidance Counselors, and Chief 
Psychologist, District-wide Teacher Leader for Technology, Elementary Le.lld 
TeaCher; Family and Consumer Science Lead Teacher, Mentor Lead Teacher 
Yea,. of# of Staff 
1·' 
Service 
,.. 
2012-2013 
51.553 
2013-2014 
51,5n 
2014-20Hi 
$1,624 
2015-2016 
$1.656 
5-10 $2,329 52,367 $2,435 $2,464 
,,_ 53,100 53,116 $3,241 $3,306 
6·10 1-4 $2,483 S2,545 $2.596 $2,648 
5-10 $3,413 $3,496 53.568 53.636 
,,­ $4,342 $4,451 $4.544) $4.631 
Teilchers presenlly hQlng paid 1:1 slipend [hal is more than what thi~ ~{;hedule 
calls for are saved harmless. Nothing cont<lincd in this article sh::lll be con"lrued 10 
limit the Board 01 Education's righls as reserved to them under Article XXIX. Section 
F, "The Board continues to retain. whether ell:ercised or 1101, tile sale <Ind 
unqueslioned right 10 exercise, in its discretion, il:; dulles, powers. responsibilities 
and rights in the direction and mana\lemenl of the Three Village School Syslem" 
4. SAT/ACT Testing Coordinators: these stipends remain stable and are nol 
increased by the yearly % increase as are other auxilisry schedules listed in 
the contract: 
" 
---
.SAT Testing Coordinator $4,500
 
-ACT Testing Coordinator $1,780
 
_Special Education SAT Supervisor: $2,000
 
5. Special Education Transitions Services Coordinator - this stipend remains 
stable and is not increased by the yaarly % increases as are other auxiliary 
schedules listed in the contract. 
Special Education Transilion Services Coordinator· $1,000 
6. Literacv Collabora!i~eand Responsive Classroom: 
2012· , 2013- I 2015­2014­i2013 2014 2015 2016 
------_. 
LiterilCY Collilboriltive .5 Lead , $8,631 $8,847 $9,024 I $9,204 
Primary LC Book Room
Intermediate LC Book Room
Responsive Classroom
TeacherrTralner
 
$1,439 $1.475
 $1,054 $1.054 
$1,475 $1,054 $1.054J~.'...4~~. 
" $1,439 $1,475 $1,054 $1.054 
~ 
7. Literacy Collaborative Training [for after-school training in LC, hourly rales are 
increased by the yearly % as other auxiliary schedules listed in the contract] also 
includes all services provided outside of the contrac!ual day where teachers are not 
working wilh sludenls but are meeting curriculum needs approved by Central Office 
(i.e., mandatad training for Reading Recovery, curriculum writing, proctoring of 
assessments and other district mandated training): 
Hourly rata' 2012-2013 $44.44 
2013·2014 $45.56
 
2014-2015 $46.66
 
2015-2016 $47.39
 
8. In-Service Teaching: paid on a per course hour basis 
Hourly r<ltD: 2012-2013 $69.05 
2013-2014 $70.78 
2014-2015 $72.19 
2015-2016 $73.63 
9. Academic Intervention Services (AIS) and all services where teachers are 
instructing students for AIS purposes. Those include Regents Prep, WRITE and 
MITE programs, Summer School ELA, Special Education Trainer for Aftar·Hour 
Programs: paid at hourly rate 
Hourlyrale: 2012-2013 $51.40 
2013-2014 $52.69
 
2014-2015 $53.74
 
2015-2016 $54.81
 
10. Class Coverage (involves no preparation and only services the purpose of 
supervision; proctoring exams fi1s this category): paid on a per period basis 
Per clZlss period 2012-2013 $36.72 
2013-2014 $37.50
 
2014·2015 $38.25
 
2015-2016 $39.02
 
11. ABA Home Componenl- TelJcher~ & Grandfathered Paraprofessionals to be paid 
at same rate as AIS (07). Teaching Assistants to be paid at: 
Huurly Rallo' of: 2012-2013 $33.52 
2013-2014 $34.23
 
2014-2015 $34.92
 
2015-2016 $35.62
 
12. After-houri One-on-One Supa.....i~ion: 
Hourly R3te 01: 2012-2013 $19.00
 
2013-2014 $19.40
 
2014-2015 $19.79
 
2015-2016 $20,19
 
13. Afler-Hour~lWeek.endsICpnf'i!rencesJSupe.....isioll: 
3. Extender; H()LJr.~, SdKlol Days (supervision) - hourly Co-Curricular Acllvilies r<lll;! 
If beyond 6 PM 
b, Week.ena' Days (supervision) - $3UU 
c Overnighl (wf'flkAnd or weekday) (supervision) - S150 
d Conferences (weekend d3Ys@ District's inilialiVl'l) - $200 
e Conlerences Ovenlyl,l (weekend or weekday@Dis(ric('sinitialive) . $75 
14 MUSIC 
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~n"~mLJI" Isl1a'~(11 $3,3&1 
Th"mb", O"'I,uel,~ 130367
11. IrE 12.222
12.222 :i2.1~
~-- 13,508 
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Appcndix EI: Elementary Extra"ro-Curricular Activities Schedule: 
2012-2016
 
~!!!'.!.!llUm 20 sl\l<l<"lIlc pel '\~(~lllP('nd:; arc to [-Ie spl,! It more thAn One adllscl) _ 
le..el A Lever B Lev,,1 C I Level 0 
About1[J()ho'u- I 
I"'ay per silo" ~o 'i0 hour,;. 30 hours 
No 0"" per~on may Ll,o ,s WO rated 
I t.lkf> on morc (I"",;> J=:= 
ifferent 115tp(j
 
responsibilities,
 
2012.!OIJ SI~J2_ 201:·~lIn ~l~45- 2oI2.2~lJ ~I~~;'~ 
-----.1Q!J_2014 ~1~7J 2013-21114 ~157M' 2013·21114 ,\1~14 
~4-~015 'U~12 1014-~OI~ ~1('10 !OI4-2015 $1442 
~ 201S.~016 $2052 U115-2011J ~1642 2015-2016 $1471 
I SIUUe'" (:o\'"",,,,.,,"nl. ~d",,,1 Sl,-,r~,: :-e'C'ncl' Club: W,I',nc;', C1"h 
-II,,"",' dubs ,,,l:~ 011 ,hflcrcnl r"',r<ln"ollrlrc< ,," each "'h""1 I hr' b',\IIJIH~ CAlm· 
II -,ul J Ie'lll", """,,,,, II"" .hC>llld Jec,J" ,n I', ",'111,'11 column thes" c ],,1',', h,I. ...", 
Ilnlmn..Thc'Ulcr ( r"alive W,-, ''',~ 
\-I"g"z"," 
~l'l ill'S!!'," II,,· I hL'nL'" (',"",nuwL)' S~n'i,," 
r'",Juet"'n Club 
~La.-__ C,V,' ~cbt",I· I,.,J,· 
-===[''':'"''''''''1'''' -
~ 
,---­ § -­
~ -._-­ 1""',,,,"'!.ompUlc, Ih",,,·.'V ( "'''''r> ~---- I I ",, II" j';;k~h'''--------
--+-­
,.
 
HOLJrly Rate 
2012-2111.~ ~3'1.64 
lOI:\-21114. 'MtI.4M 
ltll~:..!!!!~'I.4U'l 
!015-!U11J $42.12 
('11"1'0' '-'M"~"I'~r\"S'L,n 
Mkl'-II,-,u" On"-''",1-( ),," 
~'-'P{,],VISIOJl- "ppendj, 
I) I? 
,I.",' 
'Ie.m·\ I"b, 
Kob"'i,, 
SC;'"", I";wl I ",dOl,' lue 
• ~,,"r Mediation r.iJ from gram from C",loy'l "Ifinne.
 
'Supplemental "'I'end, lor I'hc,,'c, ""I' will be l'undcJ b) vL,t;id.' r~\'emJL" Id,,,,, ,oceipls) ,,' 'he Ji".-r,li"" M
 
lhe dif<>''''''
 
• ,\ II L" -urJi~ular A, Li, iL;,', arc subJc'''1 In y"" 1-, l,uJgelillg,
 
.".". C ··urricllior A,.. ",.·" "" may be ,ddcJ ~I lh. di,;';"l;"tl "t'lnc' ", "" "'''TleLlI", hutlJ;Llg ,'lmmincc,
 
1 
Appendix E3: WM HS Extra/Co-Curricular
 
Acrivitic'l Schedule: 2011-2016
 
IMIIlIITllllll: :w .;ludenrs per A(t;,\ili~'- Sl;l::~lJtls un; 10 be ,pIn 11" more than one ~dvi"OI) 
If"vel A L'i!ver B I level ell Level 0 Level E T level F - Hourly 
30 hours Rate 
11_1.(~~~~~n'~M71 12-n,-~375(1 I2.B;$~I~O 1l·J3:S2:l97 n-Ll,~1962 12-13:$39.64 
D-14;$8~9J I.l-14;M,M\1 13-14:13830 13-14:53254 13-14;$2448 n_[4:~~I\Q~ lJ-14:S40.48 ' 
14-15:$866-' J4-15:~1,949 14_15: S3906 14-15: SJJJ9 1~-15;1il497 14·]S, smo!! 1"-1~:S41.29 
15-16:$8836 J5-16:~7UN~ 15-16:SJ9lW 15-16:$3385 IS-lb,U~47 l'i·16;SZI)~5 15_16,$42.12 
"",k"' N'''-'P'pCT H,'oblu'" ",-,<lon1l0 -- Fr,n,'o 1h,,,,, Atkr Sol;;;~'1 l h"I"'" 
('"''c''''''''''' AJ\'"", 1.·,1In> '-''',,1'' O'.",,",,-Ilc,,_I,,,,,,, '''p''''-'." 
"\<h-,_' ","c. 
O",-u" un" 
:;,," """'" 
,WPf",IJIX 
"'"Ill, r"l' r"'m"" -t-'''C"C"C"C"il'"' ill'." 
LcaJm ell .-\"'." 1',' 
r-+­
L
 
I 
j-~-----"-
j
Leve"I"Co-'--L'.=.=."I'O'-'----Level E LevelF 
30 hours 
2_I3.S8316 Il_ll $1,b71 12-13;$3750 12_13'$~18~ 12 1\$23')7 l2_D:SI96! 
0_14'$8491 1~_14 $bHI \ 13-14.$31130 13_14'$3254 H_14 $24~1I jJ.j,/;S2Q04 
r 
14_1~'$8663 U I~ $694~ 14_15: $.W06 14-1~' $331') 14 1~ U4~7 14_15; 52044 
15_j6;;UOII~ 
('",den Cluh 
__--1
Hourly 1 
Ral'" 
11-1.1SW.f;.l 
j3-14:~40.48 
14-15:$.lI.Z~ 
15-16;"H.!~ 
__ Hoh""' t"',-,-----­
- I
11,1,,"~ lollurc 1---_ 
Ill,,",,· (Irlh I:==~jl':'";";"~"i":'~~====: I 
H"m," 
R19ILI'" ]jUJ\~'-' 
~ 1L o,op , C1u~ 
Ph"",.. Fd". ~ C1"" - f."(]~lu~;;sTub ~MJ[)"']) ..\I y ~[ARCII I SO"" LalLf"'f" 
ViJc~' Club 
711 
APPENDIX F GKIEVANCE FOR\l 
Grievance No:	 _ 
A.	 Timeliness:
 
Date cause of grievance occurred
 
2.	 Date grievance filerJ _ 
3.	 Number of school d1:lys eli'lpsed between
 
1 anr) 2 <lbove~__
 
4.	 tf (\lore thi'ln 20 school days. :;ll:lle rei'lson(s) for exeeedUT\,l eonlrilct 
filing lime limit 
B.	 Grievance Particulars: 
1.	 Filed by: _
 
Association Posillon:
 
2.	 Stalement of Grievance (State spec',(ic evenl(s) or cundltions(s) which 
gave ri~p.lo this grievam;e, citing specific causes, i.e, 1:ldmini.<:trative 
directive, missed deadline, olher::;:) 
3	 Cile langw:lge of specific article(s) and section(s) and the reason wny 
the section{:;) eited were allegedly violated: 
(3) Article & Secl10n How Action VlolHles 
(Use Contr8ct Language) cor.tr.Jcl language 
-----
4. Lisl of Grievants' 
Nllme of Grievant(s) 
Assignment How Aggrieved? 
(al _(01-_­
(bl__ (bl _ 
All grievanls are 10 be listed individually, or by an idantifil:lble group 
catflgory, i.e" <:III junior high English Te<:lcher, aU fifth grade leachers at 'X' 
elemenlary school, etc. 
In a group grievance, if a single grievant is ilsled and other grievant!!. 
Included under the cetegory of "all others similarly situated," then only 
particulars from Itlose grip.v<:lnces named on the grievance form rHay be 
used in arbitretion. 
5. Relief Sought: 
6. General Conditions: 
If 1he grievance should proceed to arbitralion, the issue al arbllration shall 
be 1he grievance as set forth on the grievance form, excepllh<)! additional 
pasl pracLices may be ciLed in lhe case of Ar1icle XXIX. No new articles 
may be raised in arbitration. 
(f Article XXIX, seclion 4 is cited in the grievance, the Association agrees 
to submit to the DisLrict all the known pest practices that it has discovered 
prior to or by lhe conclusion of the Superinlendent's hearing. If an 
example of a past practice is nol Cited prior to or al the Superintelldent's 
hearing, then the Association Bgrees 10 drop Its use of Article XXIX. 
fiection 4. Additional p<lsL praclices that are discovered by the Associaliun 
afler the Superintendenl"s confarence may be used in <Jrbitration 
If Article XXIX is cited, list example(s) of past practices: 
72 
AI'I'Ei\D1X \, 
Three Village Ccntral School District
 
Thc AllllllMll'rorcMioual PerfonllUIl(:c R,,~iew I'lan (APPR) Sll(I\mllr~
 
Statemegt of Puruy,c 
The uv",rlln:hing gC'a! of the I.c~ehcr cv[duali<.'n s)'stcrn h to prmn'.lt~ ~tudcLil l"'il[1ling ulld 
impROVe' readli!lg illld flml"e<;,;IC,nal praclic" 1111' API'I{ cnc()L1r:j~,c~ IJrot(,s~in"'ll gro,\,lh 
~nd d~',dclpnjClll lhrough a rro~~';~ Ih~1 is ba~~d on ,'Ullcnt rcs~ar(·h on be,t 1'1'1(lic~:, I1mJ 
aligllcrl wirh N~ ... York Slalc'R Te<lchin[', Standard" II i\~~urcs J commoll l:m~lIag~ 'md 
COilimOll e\p~[I[dIOn~ llTlwng n1l [eal'h~r', and evalUil(ors. Il is 1I1lcmionatly linkt,\ with 
lh~ dlslricr's Prote%ll'l\al Devclopmenl Pb~ tel ClISLlI<: lew.:hcr-dn>en profc,,<i'JIla: 
uevclurm~nt .mrl ~IlPpOi [ 
Tile I hrcc Vllla!'c C"l1tral Schuul DI."rK'( {"[)i~tricr") '"1cl th~ Thr~c Village l~a~hel'li 
1\"U,'i,llion ("As,<>(i~li,m") "gre~ lhu( Ihi.' kdlowmg rrincipk; "'Lil gu,cm Lhe AI'I':~ 
pl'Or~", 
•	 Ill, \:vcr~ ledd,cr's r~5flOn"lbili(1' 1<> i.'e'nllllUC 10 grow JJ1'l1f~,'ioll<llly, 
•	 It iii Ih~ Three Vili~~e Ci;ntml St'hool Dh'lid, [e~pun~ihih[y [0 rfovlde rh" rcw"t(~, 
anJ ,'IlPI1'll1 fur read''''1 S lU lmprovc m~tmclii>n ,md pmf",ssionul pr~Cll~~, 
•	 The ,wef.lrching !>U<JI or lhi; c\"lluatlOil pro"c,;, I, Illal Ica~hns and ~valuah·,r, ""[Ullin", 
lhe ~\'id<,nc~ Gb!<lill~d by Illultirk mca~lIr<'~ uf rcarhing pru~(li.''; and ~lIh1~nl ',;ro\\'1h 
alld achlcV\~mt'nl \I, piull J(lr mcallln,'JiJl rrofessional l",umir.i>! lint] imrr\ll'cll1em (Jf 
In~truclIOII. 
•	 E,allLuLiull:' \\111 be COlluuclcr. "p~nly am] ubje"llldy wnh Ihe filii il",:ull'~m"'ljl 01 LIl\: 
rt'ach~L 
N'llhlng ill ,h~ APPR will bc c,>wlmcd to ~bmg,,(~ >IllY rrOVI,wm oj' ,h,' 
':dlle~liy~ h~rg"injJ)~ ~grccll1enl bc[w<:en th~ Three \ijJI~gc ('cntr~1 S~hool 
[)isn~cl :lnd Ille Tina Vill~g", T\:achcrs A""claliOl1 The el"'Jlle'm, of thc 
APPR I'bll anJ Sl\lTlIl1,1T}' th,1ll"'1uiro: IIcgolialion rUl~Ila.nr III Ed\lc~lj,," Lu" ~ 
3012-0.:, SiJbp~rt :i0-2 of Ihe Ruks .,r lit" Bual'd <.lj' l~~g~nt, ~l1di"llr Seclil'lI 
Ion 2(oJ uf the r/(i>!ularion.' of lhe COl\lLllis~iuner of I::dUCJlhm h,wc bl:~n 
;lgr·~~cI tll by Lbo: purlle, and any cll,1nges ro ,hm~ ~pC~lrl~ clcmtnh mlL,1 bt 
,~nlleellwlv b,!rguino:d, II I' ,-,xl-'rc;;:iI~'lInd~rSlucltl;,n.1 <Igro:<:J (hal the lerm" ,1nd 
condlllOll' (,f1h~ APPK PIun ~nd SummaT}' Ih~1 art non-)l~!:I,-,(iuhlc Dur~uanl to 
r.ducnlion Law ~ ~(112 ·C, Sllbpun i(I-2 of lhe RIlI~, of 11K 80urd (II f{(;gcnt~ 
"nd.'(lr Se~tioll 111112(0) ~ll"l1 remam ~,>n-llcgoli;1blt jll'l",itll~tl1ndlUg 
ull,I<"hm<:1Il uud/or IIlcorpur,;\i"1l ill(u Ihe Cl:lA ~nJ nmhillg h~IL'jlo ,ball he' 
con,lr""J lel ~unl'ert allY S11"h \lml-Ile~e'liflbk matter rdalerl 10 APPR i[JIl' ., 
n..-g,'lll1bl<: lIlandr,lOry <ubJccl of balg~illi"g, H,'\'.'cvcr, ,1I',~' Ihlll-m;mdaIDI)' 
<lOhj,'d, lhul ,,,·ere nC~OLl:lteJ by ,he pm1ie'; prior (0 IhlS a;',reeTll~1I1 and 
mLorpoT"t~d inlu lIH;' o.:ldl<:e'\lve bar~.I111inf': d[':rt""J)\"r1l_ wlJieh :11'C Olh,-,rwl<~ nOl 
III contllcl".. ilh Ihi, ,\PPR shull r,'lnain nlilIlJalLlr)' "Jhj~<;rs ufburgaining, 
Plan J{ellyjWIlCuls 
end;:r Ee!ucatinn La .... ~30J:'-c, O',Kh reacher must n:;,;o:ive all APPR resuiling in u. ~ll1gk 
eompo~i\e cffcCtlI'~no:>~ ~tole and a rating <If lllghl}' ,~j'f:'cliv(', e(!edivf, d,-,,'e!tJpirJg. <'I 
inriled;\\' ("HEOl"I. The "OIllP{)~'lC cffcclivO:llt'",'; "cor'" (CES) ,hall bc d~l'i\'ed [r,lrn 
~L"(Ires on lhn:c >llbcOInponenl, 'lfld will bl: ud",m,ilLee! as 1\)II"w,: 
•	 20 perccnt ~l.llU"'1L1 growlh on ;;[ate 3SSe551n~Jlls ,1I' olhe' c,mnr3.rJble m~a>Ul~, of 
'lUdelll gr"wlllt25 percent upon iIllDkm~J)IJlj,lIl of a valne_addcd gn'''lh lIloJeI), 
h:>r lhu~" ~>se5smel1T~ lilat do nC'lt ull1iL<: the vnJue ~.-hled s'nlv.1h mudd, the Slllclt"l 
grL''''lh pOltioll will rt:maiJl al l() perccllt where lherc al'C llL' ~(utc ",seSSlIlenl< 
uvuilnbJe for Ihe ~latc. compur.ilJl;: measure, d .'lUdent gruwlh -hall be sde,'led by 
lhe Di,lrl(l; and 
•	 20 pcrcenT "lher lucally ,d~L:l~J mcnsunlS 01' smdclll gruwtl, Of ach;evemem !ha.l 
are del.CrTTlin<:d to b~ riglJHJu< ilne! e(\mrarablc "~HJ>~ d'l~~rooms I: 15 pcrc~1l1 
following llnplcmi:ntu]j"n of ~ vahle-added 1Il0ucl). h,r lho,e n,~e~smcm~ lhal uO 
nOI urihzc thc v~Jut: uue!ed grOWl!: model. lh~ sll,deut !,'Towrh ~ndor achi"""'I1lCll( 
portion w111 n:lIlliill at 20 percem. wcala~~<:~,mcnts ~'" to b;: dclcnnin~rl I"cally 
lhrough c'ullectivc h~rg:ai"ing (0 thc ~l<t'-'!i( requiree! under b.ducaliun LJ" §301 '-e: 
anu 
•	 Si.\l>" percent ((;0%) ba~cd on mllhiple Ille~",rcs of e!lcct1v,' lc""lting pm"'H~c 
uJigntt! ",ilh the "alC ':; t"'lchiug ~t3ildnrds The mcasur~, un: to be t'S!~"1ished 
locally through C,)Jk~liv;: b,,,'!,-~inin1:3 to the CXICn\ r~'4uiled unuer rdllcalJOJl La\\' 
~'1012-c. 
•	 The ',coring r~nge I\)f IltOI urc 10 hc consi,tcnt with t-.du(,:uliull L1W Jil 12-c a, 
[<l110,",5' 
(41 Highly Err~c(jve 91-I{)() 
(3) EJ1eclive '7)-')0 
(2) On;:lopinf!. ti5_74 
(I) rndl"ecllYC 0-64 
DcTiJljljoo of Covered rUchm 
r-or the 2012 - 13 ~dlOOJ )'-e~r ane! beyond. thi~ APPR Pbn ",iii appl) 10 all d~'~IOOIll 
tcachels ;n U''l".Ol'rl~I'''e ,"",;111 §}OJ 2-c lInJ (h~ Reg\Tl~tiol1s ni' the Commi,~i<ll)er of 
I:Jucillion, 
lW.I:ul QCthc Eyaluation 
I he imcrll of th~ ~Vallllllioll sy,l"m i~ 10 fO,l ..r a cullure or ,,:ulllinlLOIls ,,.,)wlh lOr 
pr<Jr~~~iOIl,1k The API'R l~ r~'quir~rl to be .1 ,i6'1\iticanl rUL:IUr in employmenl dcciswm 
including. hut nOl hmit~,1 (0: retc'ntiol1, temlre dclcnninu(i"n, lerminalion arid prore~>iunl,1 
developmem. Ea"h J~<:j<ion is I,) he 10 the "xlenl required "y EdllCJq,m Lu\l,- ~~Ol 
74 
6doplioll \/1 lhe AI'!'R 
Ihe Ihlee Vill~gc C~\llral SChO'll iJbTrin will ,aj"pr an APrR plan by July (>I"e:\<:h ,';Ch'lOl 
ycul. Ille Uimi<:l ,Iwll oL1brnil lhe pl~1l ,111 ,1 fOln' prc,cnbcd by [be l:",JI11111i,:,iollcr, W rhc 
Sl"l~ Ellu('<lll()l\ Ucp"'tmclll IOf Hppf<Wal. S~,,(Ilu lh~ p)un be rclecrcd, ;Illy lleiiclcncie, 
lhal ~,~ ,ubJ~~t lol nq'01ialion~ ,lmll be r~s"lwl\ IhrnLLgll colk;':[IV" barf'~il1ill;;. :Hlll Ih,' 
]1l.1n 1L".u"Jlllill':U, :--01\\i'h.;r'1ndillg [h~ r,)r~going. 11>;" SUllllLlury ~~d APPR PI~I\ ~h<lll 
remaill ;11 efJ''''''1 IIntil nrpl'Ol'~1 hy The RO:JIJ ot Luuc~ri'--'l1 uf ~ ~uc-n'>'i.ll' Summary ,mel 
AI'I'a Pl.1n. ~nd, ii' fc'-Itllrcd, Jrrmval hy Ill" ('umml~~I[)lI(;r l\!' Edtl<.:illiun uf J <ucce~sor 
SUIllI1UIV ~nd APPK Plan, 
KeyIL'» of lbe APPR 
Thl' I-'<lrlic~ ,hall IK' I"csponsihk I()r l'C\'ICWln)': lht Ilulici",~ ;om] procedurc, rebte'd Lo lhl: 
\I'PR '\lLllWI! rCVl~W bv lh~ p~rlin ,hull be .·"mriued by AU~L"', lSI in ~ul:II Y~iH S'litl 
l'C\·;.;w ,h~l\ "n~."u [hc r;lrlIC, lhe l'ppun·u~,,~.·!O rai~c allY prohl<:lll' ('r ;:l\!lCems rc'i',~l'dill~' 
lho: rLIll' ~[]J it- JnlPlcmem~lion /'1llY necc,sury l"L·\'i.,iun~ l""cd \)n lhe AI'ri{ 
cOnU11I!tCC" rCcDllLl[ic'nJullOn.1 Ill' by _"ly ulhn Illeans ;;hall b<:' "Lculllpll"h~cI lhrough 
~()llcclJ\c lurr"illing ,mu (lnl}' be cJ\'"nivc "pOll \lHltllal wrillto', ag"~~lJlcnl <)1· lhe 
\':;ll~iallon anll lilt' iJislrirl Any !I(;C<:S~.1IV "C'visiow; ba,cJ on tllc ,!l.l'PR C()Illllliuce's 
"cwn',lll,,~uullon,. Llr hy ~lly olh<:,. tncnn,. ,;h,,11 be ll<:compllsbcd IhrOLlgh cullc~li\',' 
hnrg;;iJJing, 10 lhc C\lC]l[ ""lIuireJ by hluca!lOll I:,,,, flO 11-(: ~'ld can ol1ly b;C""l~ 
dTcClivc 111ll'1l :Ipproval by I'll,' f:loard of E.J\l~iltl()n and, 1f\lCC~'''lry. lhc ('(lI[1llli.'>~ionl'r "f 
l:dllL~lil1n. 
Cn\ls-ctiQIl ansi km0rtIQ~' or Tri'c!Il:r 11m! Student nata 
A, (jrowlh :'nl\ ,'\l·lll~\Tm~fll \k:l~lln~' 
T\", Uislric-I "nt\ rll\: A~~nci"li"Ll ~hilll ~ollat-,;rallvdy dn..J"V;l 'Criticall"'.1 rrocedme Il' 
~ll<;llH' III,n ,ill Ic~ci\~r 01' r,,"urd Jelerlllil1(llI0n, hJ'·': becn "'·Jelc Jccurmdv ,1Ild in a 
llJannel· (o.',,,i;;tl'TlI wilh [\l~ "Iandanb est~I,li,ll~d by Ill.: C:oll1missiolll'\·' R('gUlall')lb prin' 
·Lll 1131111-' ~tll<i,"·'( grmvlh Ul1(I..'('r J..:hl"vl'l1ll'n, u,lla In an i\prR. The Diw,.i<:t "hall cn,urc 
llt"l lh~ Stak r <illf."liun ])~p;Hlm·~1lt (".'lfTY') n::l'civco u<::curmc . ;Iud"n! J;lla, im'luJIIl!-, 
Cl1rollill~l1( emu allclI<i,1n<:l' dJI" ,lilU JIlY ()ther ""Hknl. ll'<l<.:ltcr, ~,'ur<,e anu le;;chcl·~luJcnl 
IillkagL' J"la n,:~~ssnry It) ,"Ol11p[y wilb I\\<: Ikgul~llI.,rJ' uf lltc Hoard \11' R('ge1H~ ('y 
(1rovid i,,~ such clul" ll1il [Ol'mal :In<l limelill<: rr¢,cnh~J hy 1111." (uIJlJJlis"i'l11cr ',01' rdllC."tioll 
I. ··cOl11m',~si OJ""'" J. 
I::'''eil <"I""room [.'acllcr ,h;\11 Ill' ~in'n II Iisl "I' ~II ~tll,k"h [Of whom 'r;..:.'.,h.; i" tbe' l",,,dl<"1 
nlWl·'.'fll. An~· ch",roorll Il'Clchu ".,'110 bchcvc, lhal ill(' lisl i~ illcorrccl amli<lr in"on,,;'I~"\ 
wl!h Ih,' :;IJllJilr(b ':"'.llbllshel! hI IIw C"""lll""I,>nC:f'~ Regulariol". r"r rnaklll;,ll~aeha""1' 
f~~()rd d,')crllli",lllU'" ,iI',1i1 bc enulko! to ,c"l, rcn~w 01' rhi, ,ktcn"imHioj] by lh~ 
l)11[lcfllllcnd.:nr "r I"·ovid" [Jlllili.:allOlllo lhe T\'Ti\ P.-c;id"l\l, 
C. Data Verification l)Ulc, 
Tlel;inninjllJf Schuul YEar 
•	 VCflfi~aLilJJl ufthe .t;mdem w~lcr ,h",] uCe1Jr wltllin Ihe jil~1 month 0flbc ,~lllJol y~~r 
•	 Tlk: ro~ter,hall clow ulI;:day prj"r t,) "J:jJ:U:S ' U.,'y 
ThmughOJt S(;!lu(,1 Ye~r 
•	 Vtliikar;t>n u( :mbjed<; ~rtd/\lr s!u<kll! jo~rel'" sit.!!! tak(; pb,(;e IlO Ia-fcr rhjrl th(; I~,L day "I" 
the third wo:ek of each markmg po:riod each ~chooj yC;Ir a;; neerkd ;0r ~(;mc,ler cuor,e~ 
amFDr 4uUl'krly C0lJ\SeS 
•	 Veritical10n or ~ubJee[s En,j.'or ~luJ,nl r,,,(;:,, sl'dlllil;;C Tlb(;~ tlll"ugllOUI lhe year ,,,r nev. 
5lUdeni cntl'allL~ 
•	 In uudilion, l~achers will ~J,u be l1f>litied. of all ,dJlequl'lll ch:l1lg<;:; m:.l"k I-,y I~,e
 
SlRle rdllcaliUIl Depmtmenc as ~oon u, practic,1ble,
 
IJ Reporting 
The Oist'iet will adhere ~lnclly tu the reqlliremClll~ {Dr l'epol1ing ~llb-eompOliellt and 
C()mp,,~il~ ,(Dre5 10\ the ~C\\ Y(Jrk <;1.111" lJep~r1m~nl Df fd\Jl'alion (;;t""bli,h~<l h~ 
regur~lIODS...\ \l]liq'lC i,jClltlti~r will be ",d, and Ib~ ll~ln~,; of in,1ivldllal leucher~ will 11<11 
be pruviced An admimslr~lOr ,hall not ~ubmil allY wrillen a;;;;e~smClll, >ub-eomponent or 
eompl,<;il~ wring oj an indi\ idual le~cher 10 ~ny t>ulside .1genry or pt'l~"ll, W;l!Jl1lJ! jhl' 
priol WrillelJ dUlhOllzatiun of rl,e A'~ociati(ln ~)le('pt ;1., le{Jllircll by law or regljlalio;J~. 
for Pl\'1""~s of lhi" f'"r;1.gr~ph, Ihe New Yurk ~tnt", r<lUCmiOll O"'l-'~ltlllelll, [In<l any olh;:l 
!""lll"mJ "r Sl1l!~' g(Jv~JllIneJ11 .'!gtuev, Jepwllnefit (,r reprcs;:rt(l,1i\~ "h~1I n.,! Me Cllr\:,id;:l",d 
an onl~ldc ag(;u(;>' or persoll, 
Trajnjul! fur ["alnRton and Staff 
AllY uJnini,tr;l1fW or supervi'OI wh(l L~;allialC, IL\uehel;; fur lhe pJIJ)t>SL' uf ddem1;ninp: all 
t\PPR rating ~hajj 1:;(; [",illy tr.lined and,'o]' certilied a,; reqlllr~d by Elll.lC.atioll Law *JOI2-(; 
;m<l lhe implem;:lllillg. Re,,:uldtions of Lh;: COI11l11i;;~i'ner or E<.lllc31i(l1l prior jo conJ<I(;1ing: 
~ reachCl ,,\,~jU;ltion 
All Drof~,>ion,~J ,lalT' ~llblCd 1\' Ihe District', APPR ",ill be j'IT'vidcd wilh ~n orienlmion 
amI\!r ("linin;; Oll t1~ CVJluuli"n sysl"'m Ihilt wtIl iudl.1de:;1 revIew Oflh~ (;(JI\tel11 ;lull us~ 
of lhe cV3hlRflon ,y,l<,:m, lhe NY~ Teachillg Sll'IlLar,b, lhe IJJStner, lc'''clo~r ptae"cc 
rubric. f(1rm~ i1nd the l-'Ioeed",~< 10 b.:: fO:lDWed cOIl,i;;tenl with Ih;: Jppro,'c,i API'R rhlT1 
arid a".,oclall;,1 (;<IIlLarrll,,1 pro\isions'\l! Imining for currenl ',lrff \.Ii II he conlluclcll p:ior 
10 the JmplenwnIaLion or the APPR pmce~~, Trui~illif \.I'ill he condllclcJ by Dislriet 
meulul'> wilhin .'t) eaJcnll"r U.l>B of th(' beglnlJju~ ur ('d\'h .,,;bsequ~nl ~"hooJ ,~",. for 
newly hired Starr. Prj"l to <:omplction uf lhe 2')12-13 cvaluuli'Hl pr.1ce~s all le~d 
evalualOrs will wbmit proo!" of th(;ir training on lhe llint" n:-quirc<l elemenl, It> Ihe 
SlJPCflnL'uuenl .If ~Lho0ls, Thi.< ,,'omplclcd ["nil (til! It.:; kept on 1,1.:: in fhe 
"UPCriIll,'Il(I~nl', oHi~e "'l~, c'e.ltjfi~ati"n ·DaS beell "l'l'wye<l Ihf<)ugh ,., h"wrJ of educa:lOll 
f<:sohnion, 
lead v'nJluato[ Tuiujnr Fgrm 
Elements ()(Trai"illg	 DQln of 
1"raininc 
J.	 NY Stale Tc~,loiHg: Standards ISLLC 200RI
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(legend Procedures 
Each annual prur~:\sional pert'o.TI1anc", 'cview ~ha!l :<.:~ult in ,1fi overall wllIposite 
effec\ivcn~s, ~core dcrived frum laling~ ,)f. the three ",hcolllp'1nenls <.k~eril",d abnve, 
'I he meil~11l'C5 of ,m.lcent growth fol' \hc .,talC a~:;<';~"HelLl or othcr ,<)mpuro.ble 'nc""urcs 
SUbL'l!\upCnenl ;;hall bc ~tale pnwi,kd studeu( ;;cor~" hascd un ~late il,\e~~mcnt;; 
(il\L1uding Rl."t'ems ~,am or Regell[;; <"qllinknls) where ~lJl"h aS~bST:\en[$ <""i,l, "f dlslnu 
tkl~l'(mne:d ,1r dcvcloped a;;5eSSIl:enl" wh~n: llO ,tme a&;e.,sm~]l\~ e~i~l Th~ mca~ur~5 
l"or silitleni achkvernent or gruwlh ro' Lbe 10Cill1y ;cleclcd ,:ubco''rlponem shall h,.. 
delem,iilOO llirough "egoti,1ti"f1S (0 tht: "'ttt'llt rc'qtlir~d :ly Edl1(;llion 1.~w ~ J(l12-~ :lI1d 
shall be ngorou~ nd comparabk ~~ro5> cla;;,l'oom, ill i\ccor~~nc~ wIlh ,l'lJldartls 
prc~Lflbe<l b1 the Commi""ioncT "f Edm~tion The d",nwnts ~ompn,in!l lhe lhim 
"mulllple '1L~":;lIle,' ,nhc()mp<Jn~1L1 "hajj h~ con"i,lcnt ",ilh ~t'lnrlarl1" f1rcs~lil,,-'d b~' llie 
Comml~~:uner of F,hcatiol1 ~lItl developed lhrough negotlalions lo tbe cxtem 
rC(jul[~d ';1:' Edllcallcn L~w ~ 3012-c The m~~,'IlC~ will h~ per]()di,'~lly re"iewed 10 
ens,,,,,, their crmlmucd v~lidily. reli.lhlhty. and ~pplopri~lene;;." 
Weighting olStudl'llts 
During the <:t,ur,e of lhe school l'ear, I~;lcher" are "h,o entiTlc,l on thL' 2flo,o J(lt'~l 
<'lubcomp..>L1<'I'b '" requc'" reduction ,11' studcnl.~ weighting ba~~d un e'Tennallll~ 
CITeUlTl,IEIlCe" (i.e. ,'ilUtl\:nl mobil it.... large numb",]' of ~11I(knIS Wllh IErs, studcnt;,; With 
altclltlJIlCe problems fllr e.ti\mplt Mtendancc ks, Ihan 00"0 or cb" lilll<'j The dcci~i('n 
,11<111 be \\lhJ~CllO thc' Sl.lpelinlendenC, appro"'ll and made prJOI' Lo the computallon of llll~ 
slIh-fOmponem score. The !:"valua!(,r mlly wdgh indivltJual stutlenl', s"'\rcs or adtl poin[s 
10 Ih.. teacher'" Il'l~1 ~.core ('lr the IO~'JI assC"ssmcm rortwn l,f (Ileir API'R Up(JlJ lIw 
reqne;;t of cith"'r pal1y. llie leacher and evalua[()r ,hllil meel It' di~cuss e:l:l<:T1uatillg 
circumsl,ancc<. DoC! menlation "f 'u,,!J cil,'"mslancc~ wiJJ bc nMintalTIcd by Ule tCJ:("hL'1" 
and c\'alu~lor. Asslirances shall 1)(" m,ld, thaI cnrolkd smd~nl\, In aceOld:ll1ce wi(h 
leacher elf rccom I'olicies. lift' inchlded and mill' 1101 be c:l:cludcd, U,,,, LJf I.lLally 
dc\cl,'ped c'-'lllTol, ,,"'ijj no[ lm',e ;) di~paTalc ilTIr~n ~Il IlnderrCrl'e~ell[cd SU');;TOliPS lf1 
a~Cllrdanct" wilh Cilll riglils law The Uislri~L assures thaI (he uppliration 01" locally 
d",vcloped cllntrol~ will be ligomu,\. tail'. am1lml1~parcnl and lhill procedures lin cnsurillg 
UeW. ac;c;uracy uml ''''cgri!}' :lIe b~mg u,.",J 
J\.learU!res of T£as::l)f:J" Effect!xepfSS bAsed OD (he NYS Turhing Staodaqh 60% 
A. Rubric 
Crilic-"I 10 rhl> subwUJp<:,lIcrH j" lhe $Ck~'liol1 (of lh¢ r1Jhric rh;ll ",ill l>e m;ca 10 colkd 
evkk'nce 01 teach~r effeclj\'el1e.'\,~. lhe Di,trici :md th~ Assoeiu.\icll h~\e ar;recd th~t Llle 
Daniel"on ~'l;!!newolk for Teachmg rubric, ,deCleu Irom lh", li~t l,fSED approw,1 rubr"·o, 
WIll be us"J. EiIlJt" lhe LJlsmeL oJ,. (Ile A~~"cialjoJlI 1II~) il L;l;"te .~ rmrcn~'r 10 ll~i',otj:l.h' tht: 
usc of allotlwr mhric or varialion of OameJ.'ion Rubric. 
A. Muillplc M"'~~lIres 
1 J::Vl()~II<:e of pr()Ji::~siollal pJuo.;Licc ,lMIl b~ obtam",tl lhrough mUlTiple m~"<,lII'rs 
SpcclfIC~lJy, le;lch.. r etlecll.cn~\, ~)J<JlJ h~ d;:ril'cu hOlll_ b,n nm IlmI1t',! 10 
cl~""room Ob~Clv'Hj(,n~, pjalHJ~d a~ll\llle" eVIdence l'j ,Illdem perfOm1.1l1ee, 
,Imiem POr1 rlllio" It"',';')ll [llan" ~lJ(t '!Ih\:r aniracts of tenehcr pra~1.I~~s. 
•	 ThL'~ 1ll~<I>ur"" ",ill mdu0\: ub;;ervallons. II is th~ purpo;;c ofob,,~!v:.lti,Hl' 
,wei evalumion~ III Ill~iJlighl II li:achc(s strength,;; and al'~a, of rleen ;;" Ih;'.! ,l 
r~~,'her ",ill bendi[ 1-'0111 II,\: Ub'nqlioll-evalualJOll, The pn>r~,', 01 
~v,llll.1liol1 ~hulljJ fosl~" CO'lIi"Llal gWW\~1 ann ,k,,;:]opment 
•	 40 poinl, '"\J~llJ", allribnled to obscrvall!'n' by J 1I~In~d anmil1i'"~1I0r 
•	 All JnonllorlllJ! Ill' ilh,~rvalion of Ih~ work pC'l'fol'lmll":~ llj' ~ I\:;,~hcr ~hall 
b~ ~onuu~l('(] openly "':rl~,Ii.Jll knowle,lgc oflhe reacher 
•	 The U~~ ol~avesdroppmg, publl" :,Jdrc" or audiu ~l1d or vidco ~y"l~",,, 
and ~,illldClr :'Ilrv\:ill~ne~ shall be smelly pmhlblled 
•	 Olll'ld~ L,'lnpanie;; Or agencies shall nO! b~ elll,llal",~0 b." Ib~ Di:;ll'l~t [0 
~(\ndu~t ob;e[\,allon;; or auy evalnalions 
2. rVld~nc<~ "flt'Jchel ellcCli\t'lI~" \"ill be ba,~(] on (he teachcr-praell~e mhrie 
aligned wllh [he ,even Nt'''' Y,)rk Slale T ~;1dlill~ SwrIJ'llu" 
•	 Til<' tcaeh~r "nl"ir",~ knowledge "f cacti <muent anu dCI110n"lr;1Ies 
kl1owk,lg", <Jr" ~llldL'nl dndopmclll ant) k~rIllll!! ,0 prom\lle ClLhicvcJncI11 
l"or all ~lU,1cut, 
•	 The tcael'<'1 k"u"" Ihc l'ont<,;m hei,h" I~ responsihle fix ICII(.hjn~ "nd plan, 
elli~Clive inolnlClioll Ihnl "",UI<:~ l:rowlh and achlcvcmcnl l'hr all ~tud~lIl, 
Tile' tt'aL'ht, i'Jlpl;;:lll~nl~ in~lnrcl1ol' lhal engages alld challenges ,111 st\ldenl~ 
In 1ll,'<,1 (J[' exceed the leamirrg ,lilnd~rd, 
•	 ThL' 1~~L'hcI "·urb wah all slUdcnlii to Cl1'alC a ,1,,1l"llllic learning 
en,' jn-lI1llle"l lhal :,uppor(· a,'hlcvcmcnl and f!J"",'lh 
•	 Tit", t~aehcr usc, mulupk nlc;\;;ures 10 a<'e" ;lnn dOCllm~nl ,lmiel1l gH''''(['' 
<:\aILlal" in,lru<:lioll'll crr~~jlvelle5s. and m"Jll'y 11I~IIl,eljnn 
•	 n,.~ kadl~r ul'loun,lrale, protcsslOllal re'p'lll.,ihilily and eng."lges lelevanl 
"I'lke!wlder< r<J lll'U..illli-!.~ ~lU(knl gmwlh, d~vc!of'lmclll" and kaming 
•	 The (_'ache'] ',~h ir,[unncu goal" and smvcs Itlr wnIJlll'i1'.l" Ilrofe"ir.lIlC,1 
!-'T(lw[h 
-'co 
c Sroling Methndolnltv for lh~ 60% Tcnrlll'I' Eire<.~ls 
Th~ ~(;uring melhD<.k,logy used 10 delennine kucllel',' scores on th~ 60%,'1 cacheT 
Effect, ,11311 be delineated Appcndill 3.0 and Ull Ihe last p,lg<' of Ibi~ document 
i)~'I"rn lit Tt."u:r EvaluatiqD 
I.	 ~on-Trnllrl'd Teachers 
A.	 I,'nrmlll Obscnlltioll~ 
l.	 There ,hall he a minimum of h." form~J oh~e,",;3Ii"ns PCI yeur fur 
which.1 wnltcn repon "ill be made. A prr-oh~ervatioll eonfcrcllce i~ 
rt.'ljl!ired and it 1~ Ill", <:,\pcclatiun th~1 111<." leacher will be r"';loy to 
address the ~Tca~ l'u,'ertld in the prc-oh"ervation, Jn~llf',r a~ po"ibk 
{hcse ob~cnulium should ent~il an enllfC da~s periuJ ~I Ihe $econd~ry 
levcl ('r u 4S-m;rIL.lt" le"un at Ihe ekmentary lev,,!. 
2, Oowr",,\ioll~ ,hall be conJllctcd by the blllldiHg pl'incjp~J. ;w;i<;lanJ 
prillc;f'ul, JireclOr. CDotdmator, or chuirp~l;,vl1 or sllpenis,'r as 
Jesignmo:J by Ihe ';lJp"rintclldeOl, 
J	 Furmal Obsn'.ltlOns shall be evndud"d bel\\cen O"tohn I" and ,IUIlC 
lSi of Ihe Sdl\lol yeaI', AI k~~1 one Db~ervatioll shall be eonJucl"J 
b~f,)re December 15'h, 
~,	 There shall be a wnfo:r,,"ce betweell rhc H~acherand rhe ob'(nt"1 within 
lhrc" working l.1'Y" following t.Wll rarmal ob~crva(iull. C')l1ferenec, 
for olh"r ohlervali"ns arc encr)Ur~ged a:; wdL /'1 teacher ~h~l1 not he 
ob~<:r\t"J ~gaill \ll1!ill.he teacher rceCLVC~ Lit" wrillen observmivn, 
5.	 /\ f(lJLnJI writtell snmmary of1he ob~"nuliDn mil>] he provided 10 1hc 
tcacher wirhin two wed:~ ur Ihe po~( oosl'ITnlivn cont~renee. 
6.	 Nothing COnlllil,~d m l111S :;ecliun ,lwJl iimil the righl or the schoul 
di'lrkl to lerrnina[c employnn:1I1 in acconJ~llce with applicable ~tulc 
law whenever evidence c.\i~b lhat thi~ aclion would be m rhc' bc~( 
lnter~,,( ofllle ~ch()()1 di~l,ict. 
R. ullnnounced ObfCf\'llliolls 
I.	 Onl;' Uilann01111cert 011servation ~hull be pUI ill wriring .1"rt encompass al 
le,,~( 15 minnie,. 
2,	 A 110<;1 011servall('11 eon[cr"rK~ w;ll be r011,1"~Ied wll.hin {hree workint;;: 
days of tht, UIHllllwclilced obS~l"\iaHnll Wl{h a Wrlllt'n ~l!lII!11ajY ()flhe 
oboe,", ~livrl I'ro,'ided to lhe lea~her wnlull twu w",,,,).;,, 
II,	 renured Teachers 
A.	 t'ormal Oh~..n'atiflns 
Thele .<,11,111 be a mmllflUI1l of one [()nnal r,hscrvalion i'er W<lL I'(JI ",hid, 
.1 wrillen repo!'l will b", lniLJC. A pl'e-ob;;ervallOn confeTcnce i, required 
:1n,1 il i;; the expecI,11ion Ih(tllh~ l",a"hcr 1'.'111 be ready 10 auules,; II'e 
:\rCcl, covaed in Ihe pre-obsL'nnlilll\. [1L~ufur u~ possible, lhese 
[)b~el'\'J.lion' ~h(luld email an enlire chs> periml ul lhe ~cc[)ndary level 
ur u 45-min'~re le,'ion .11 the elem..nt~ry level. 
Ob~",[\'ali()n:, ,h~ll be conducted hy lhe huildinl; prin~iraL u~~i~lillll 
princira!. dir"'dur, (;(lOrUillarOr, M chairperson lIr <'lIpervis,-,r a~, 
desigllUle(l by lh", :,upcrinlmt'IClU 
3 /\t le'I~( ,'IIC furmal ubsernlllon musl he u",dllrl"d belween Odl"b",r 1'1 
~nd JlIn~ I" . 
.f. Therr "h~1I be.1 «llL[elell"'" bclwcell the tCilchcr and the oh":I'\'er wilhin 
thl'ee school lklYS 1,,1,,:]\, illg lll~ lunnal ob,cl'\'alion. 
u.	 l.inallnnllnt~etl Ohse.... lliioll 
011'" Ullunn('Ull"cd observallotl shall he pul in WI ilill~ alit! em:umpus~ ul 
Ic~st 15 lIIiIlUl~'. 
[f obsL'lvali"'t> [IUVC ItlCil11 t'lcd p;ln,ICulal' needs tr,r a I,<,adler tl"?11 
:tppropri~r(' profcs"iunul ,in d,!pIIlClll for IhcM: needs shall he pHIl ickd 
(,eoeral ProCfdure~ 
A.	 Teachers nul medillg Ill" ueecplablc slandard,' "fil"c Oi,lri,,1 "s indica led 
by observ:tlion rep0l1. "tter 5 day, ()In:~cI,mg an obscr'lll!orl wiIlI:tn 
Incllccuve l'atmg, will h,we ,~l\ oprurl"lIily TllCcl wilh all admllllslralnr and 
Ihe 1\ 1'1\ l'reiildent III discuss ,1 pwfc".i"Il,1I illJpw,cmcnl plan. 
R	 A ,clf-rCllCl'llon IS le,-!uil'ed lO he submitted by ",u,,1i kuehCT. 
C.	 \V Ilell':vcr ud\'l~ablc. bUlldlllg aud ,1i;;lriu ill-servicl' CoL":"'" pwlc%illnal 
day~ and d-,~sluurn VlolWtlllm sh;lll he nsed to help improve insllw,:(iurl 
Comomile Effecths:um ~CQrc (0,$) 
A. Pmc~dlln~ 
lhc l)ISlnCl and the A"o(.iali"ll shall anllually ",vulualc lhe mlilli! sy<lem IIIi1ind in tile 
ArPR By lhe ,Ian ot ;;chonl each ;,\;,lr, Ix'acher, will b", iuf'Jflllcd ol'Lh': riltlll;.! procedUl'e, 
,111,1 ")~ck ;1Wflr" o[ 'Vh<ll I, required for a reacher to bc ruled IlIghZl' <'{helll',', ei!l'cli"". 
d'>Y'>/"l'ifii;. alld II,,/i.'(.'/fl.'/· [ur lhc 10 pcrcl::m lo"<Illv_~e1cClcd l11('~ ...ures Mat IILe (,(I perL'c'w 
other l11e:t;;u re;; ,>1' Ie 'Icher eITc,'1 i\' ~JL""~, 
The slale-provided ~U pen;;;:Ill g,owlh onea'lJre. or e011tpUfllb!;;: "le~~Ule, 511hcornpoocnt 
,hall he t(ll111lll~led by Iii;;: ~lalc :lllcl'or hy the [)J,lrwt fl, uppropriale by September I pflhc 
~l,hool yelll nexl lullowill£, tl,~ school year tor whil:h th",;' arc being evalualed. 
Th", C'ES I'D! lhe APPR shall be pm"id",u lo lhe le.1,~h~t a;; 500n as pmL"llcuble. but no lalcr 
lhan ji"" days afier Ihe rclc~,..: wI' the stale pro"ided 2(J'!", The tl.'.1<:h",r's ralillg ami 'core 
on ti,,~ (,tl percenl other meu,un:, PI' leacher ,.ffectiveness >h~/( be eUlliputed ,lila proVIded 
to the reachel'. 10 wrltmg, by til;;: last (by of lhe ~('hoo! yen. Th;;: kueher'~ raling and <;core 
Ull Ihe 20 pel\;enl [ocally-,;;;:leeled m;;:a9JTe, or le;lclicr effecliv<:ue;;s shell,' be computed ~nu 
l,royiued 10 the lcaclr"", ill "'riting, hy no l;lln than lh;;: Just i.lay of rhe school ye~1 ivr 
which the teachlT i~ being e\alnated. The [lurpo:;c uf lhi, nOlifl',1lion is to give leochcr., 
,Iul'tklcnl lim;;: II' assess their praCllee amI plnn accordingly, mcluding ,,,,,,,king 
profe~,i",d dnclopLl1em and olher supporl <Juring tht ,lIn,mcr, if avail~bio;. 
In the L'Vc'llt a lCaeh~r receIves un 1n/.:fkcllL'<' ~'" rlel'e!()pinr; ruhng, 1I,;;: Thr<"<" Villa!'e 
Teacher<; A;;;;"ClallOn ~hall reo.;",ive 1Joli,e wirhin the (5) sell""l iJuys. 
!eochrr Iwprp)'Gwent PIlllIlTIP) PmcN' 
[he NYS CLJ(lllnissioncr'~ Re!!ul:lfi"[j (30-2.1 U) [tquire<; lhat any teadJer wilh all annual 
pH'f;;:~~ioll'l( rel"fonnance review ralcd as ,k-,cI,'pi"f: or ille!leclil'fjhull l",ceive a Tf1cher 
lwphlvemenl Phn (TlPJ, A TIP i, nol a di.;~iplinary action. A TIP shull be d<"wloped hy 
dw Pmfe<;<;ion<ll Support Team. /'1 eh .... end of the timc!lne scl fOl1h in thc TIP, lhc 
Pml~s"io[1al Sl![lport feum sl,~11 meel 10 il';sess lhe teu<;her's pel'form~l1ce and ahllny to 
~~hieve lMe goals sel forth in (ht TIP. [)ased on lhe Olll'Ulne of this a,sessmem, the TIP 
may be iJetmeiJ ,wli<;J1ed, modiried, and <;oulinu;;:iJ, O[ deel11e,i a~ hJVIIl/l b",en 
unsueee~:;full y l:OIlJpkt<"d hy lhe teather 
The TIP is u,,,,t for lhose lc~eher, whuoe IInllua/ll'acher evu/uUfirm "Qmp".I'ile Ieor,' .'.' 
"lIcd d"'d"ping ur il1e!TeNi~'c. Ti,e final t,,'~llJalion lItnst be hascd "n at leasl onl." rilrmal 
Ob5~1'\~tion complcto;,J by lit", $llpervi5;n~ admmistralOT durill~ lhL' C\lll'elll ,ehoo] year. 
The tinal evalu~(ju" includ<"& ~v;,ience Irom lJII k~<.;hel rub!';,- C'o'IJfl()n~nts and 
encompasses mudJ lllOJ'C- lhan Ihe' lormal obSCr\ul;Pll (""g. infom1al oh,"nalion, pOTt!oJi~,. 
elc.) 
A TIP i~ eomplMe.-l colleglally by th ..' P,vfe~siollal Support TeilIll. I'hey ,O:! "Iofess;vn~,\ 
goals '0 ensure' )!towlh towmd i'llllroved ;;Indenl OUltomes, Working lQwards Ihi, growlh 
in an envir'lOmCnI (If pfUk~,i[tn,,1 lespeCl is dn e'xpeelali"n lur all P~Illi,,', 
rhc j'JP ~!ollu]d be devdoped as ~Qon ~, i~ pluClieal afT!'! The tinal c\,a[uuliun lta, beC'll 
c<Jrtlpkled, blll in 110 ea"~ lalcr th~n kll (IU) seh",,1 day, al'l~r the dill!: Ull whic-h le,Kher;; 
are requirerl [,) reporl prwr l" l'p;;:ning of elJsse, tor the new ~ch~,(,1 y~,JI'. The TIP should 
heqru.:tured around cut:!, leneher rubrie cpmpOlle"t,. TIP goalsianiviIies ,houlJ bo; 
slructured ~o lhal no more lila" filur or IJH' a( a lim;;: arc adures$C',i The tollowiag ,houlu 
be indlL<led on tilt" TIP: 
::' Odintttoll ot the Pmhkm I'~. ilre~5 in need" O[ilupro;emenLj 
::' SI~',c'III~1I1 orlhe rJl)~J, 
Intt'T"clltion Stwt<:gie5 (I_C, wherc arrr<lf\riale, diffCnlI111;)Ir-d r,C\;viti ..~ 10 
support th" \cache", iIlJpro ... ~mem) 
R",OllfO:S 
('	 Sarnpl<: Indic~lr)r, oI'Succe""
 
1'Jrneime tor Achieving linprovelllcnt
 
TCllchcn will be pllllced on a Teacher ImpHwement Plan (TIPj fllr lu~ naluation 
SCOl"l'~ aull/llr admjni~trlltiveconcern~. 
Teacher IWI'!'o\,cuu;nl PllIulTJr) Procedures 
•	 In c"n<.llILllion wilh upplupriwl", mlmini:ilrawrs.lhe administlJtor ,1Lr~clly ill charge 
01 ~uref',l<.ioTi for the 5t~ffmelJlber "Iii Lndl<:ule u need for a 'liP hecallsc or low 
C\.-ulualion Se')fe, or linle or 110 implOWIl\~lIt ill Un.:"'b Inuica[ed by evaIUall<lII" 
illlu..'or the oplll'naJ (',mcerl1s lind R,Y"IIJIIJNldww,I" W",'k,)wt'l. 
•	 the Lllllldmg Arllnil1islratl"Sllper\i~or di~ells;;(;~ Ihis .:I""I,llon with the L'niol1 
1'l'eSldelll. 
•	 Ihe Ilullnil'~ .-l.dlllinistmtOl :tt1d Ihe Cnilln f'n,:.;iJ"n[wiIl: 
I),,~ignat~ ~ 1'''1'''-''' lo inform Ihe ICJchcr Irl neeu nfa TJP; 
SCl a date for Ihe TIP ITleeling 
•	 lh~ leacher IS illn.Jlmed by lll~ tk'lgncc \hat hls..-her nuilrlin~ 
AJl)\lnJ~jralor/Suref','isOl'I, pl~L ;,nt' hinv'hcJ Dn a TIP UIIU I' ,",kcd [0 auena Ihe 
Initi,,1 TIP Irl~,~,ting, 
•	 The p[()rl',sl()ll~i SuppDrl Team i, fomled. Tilt glL'"[l w;1I r"'porl l" till' !I.",slsmnr 
Stlp",ri!lk"d~"Tl1 Df Curneulum/lnsll'Uctlon ann Ihe ,.J,s~islan( 10 Ihe Sup"'lilllcnJcnl 
for HIllllilll Re,ullrccs ,mu WII! be responsible t'r,r recOl11l1lending stralegi;:s l'llf 
"l'lrlLdiClnal change. 
•	 The Jnitilll TIP meeting is held. 
Purlil:ir'lnt~: I h-: J'ro!e,slOnal Suppor1 T~;lm 
•	 The teaehel i" lIeeu<lj"TIP 
Lltlilding. Ad",ini" I'"wr and'OI SUP~I' i'l)r 
L'nion Repre~enU11,'n 
• Uniu" Pr;:mk"Tl1 :md.·Qr ucslgnce 
• TV1'-". BlIilding RcpR',cnlallve or design~, 
G Agenda: 
A Unioll J{~pr~'t:lllu(iye di~Tlibllt~, copies oflhc Pr"Ii::~~ional 
SUp[1url ~eclloll and a blallk TIP trom the Perf<Jl'Jnanc,," Appmi~al 
Sy,L",mlo all parllcipilnls: 
Union ReJv~<entatl(mexplains ItUl1 administralion rrepare~ lhcll' 
~\Igg~,li,m~ for complelio/i <Jf lho: TIP in adVllna, prlor to lhc nc.\l 
TIP Ineetmg 
The mcc(mg palliL'ipants mlllllallv aj!1ee upon an 'E.\t:'lIjllmy 
rcachcr", Thl;; 'Exrmplar}' Teachcr' wlll bL:'T'llIe 11 member of lhr 
Pruk~~ioLlal S\lPPOT1 Tearn, allcnd all olht'l ",b"cqurnl TIP 
111eetings al1\i work .:Io~ely WiTh lh~ L""lCheJ in need of ~UrrQrt 10 
'lddresslbe I)[lildmg Adnlilli~ITU!l.I[ " <;Ollcems, 
A d,11e is chosen tor 1hc nc.dll1eeting ",ilh lhe pnrposc of iniliu(itl~ 
The TIP. 
A proccl.!ur~' for illviLing lh" 'r"~rnjllary reD~h~r' Lu purlidpate in 
the :;upp<Jrl proccss and i"fonning him/hc]' or Lit" Ile.\t meeT;"?, dale 
I, a~r~ed upon 
Tile meeting In inilillte lhe TIl-' i~ held. 
CJ ParliLipants: (hL: Pruli::~,io",,1 S"pp0rl Te~rn
 
Th", Leadw ill n~~d \11' ProJcSSlOnu! SUpp<JI'(
 
Rllildi'Ig Adnunislrulor "JIlL'"," SlI[Jelvisor
 
rxemrlary Ic~~h~r
 
l,:n,on j{cpr~s~nL"Lil>H
 
• Union Pre,<idem and!", dl'~igll~e 
• J\TA Building Rcpre~entati~'e or dcsign,'(! 
The F:xernlllaly l'eachcr's rule is "'plained and c1~rified (t, all 
panlClpanl~ by Union Rcpre,enlRlimi. 
rhc eUITl~onenb .,r lhe TIP ale aJdr""ed by I~c nuilding 
Admini,Tr;llO; and diseu3sctl h~ \I". cmire Professi\mal Suppon 
Tcam. 
SlIb,CqUt'lil mel'tillg d!llc,; are ldentilkd and Lh<: TIP ;5 llhhiitied. as 
n<:<:<1..d. All t'.mlal meelinl!.s between LILt' Leaeher in ;1ecrl of support 
and the R"ilrling I'\dmlnislr~l"r uuJl<J1" Supnviwr wi II he seheduku 
wilh [he entire l'rofc"i"nul Support Team 
Otlicial Record: 
Th~ HUllding Admini"tr;',I<JI'Sll('er\'i~ur ur J~~l!!ll~C recol'J~ lhc 
\1iIlU',C~ uf c;\ch TIP Il\~elin~ ;Illd lhe d~l'"ilm:; that arc mad~ 
n:gllHJul~ lhe I'll'. The l"lI1IUIC, ,mu the TIP <ll-~ upprl"~J by (he 
eillire I~JIII ill \he bl.:glllning ofeaeh <;llh"~<.jll<"l1[ meeliug. 
Th.. \1in\lte~ will bc' fl\cJ :It the bJllldlll~, lcvel only 
lhe TIP and $\lb~equ('nl IIlUdiril'alill[l~ will be lilerl aT \he bnilding 
Jnd lhc Orti<.;e nI fl um<ill ResoUi I."". 
The Prugn:" It~f1(1ft will he likd ~,l bloll! tile buLIJing and th~ i1~1;~.: 
of H(11ilUll Re~{lurccS, 
"'
 
~ACHF,R lMPROVEM~T PI,Ai\] 
Fllcult) '\.1cmher:
 
Adminislralvr;
 
TVTA Repr~)~nllllive:
 
Addilivnlll Participants: 
Ullte: 
Tit" following refers 10 Ihe Compullems of Professional l'ruclic;;: u,; listed w;lhin Ihe 
D(JIll~iJl'> of Ihe Appraisal Fnllllewotk uf Ihe Three Vll1ago.: C"lIlml School Diqncl: 
Cnmponents or Slrength 
Areas iu )\'l"ed of Improvement 
I. 
1. 
3. 
,. 
s. 
Statement of Gouls: 
nAt..nellliun/Aclionf.strC.C,C,CgC;,C,:T~Cr:OC""lp-OllcnI TI---;,C.Cm:::p"':--'~P~,~"~,-r"'-;:i/ouk~"m-'-l 
'lnmb..r(s) Success I1___ ---'I f,"m~A~h~"~'~'~II"d;""'" 
I II 
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I,--_~- t-r t---\ 
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R~SOL-Rlb TO Be ALI ()( ,\THli<)1< I'LAI\ 1\11'l.fMENIA liON
 
(ST\rrUL\TLOI"lt-\ I. ('()I IT(.]AL \"ISITS, WORKSfll ,~s C()I'IISES Yll)UlTAr~s, I'T( ,j
 
Ti'TldilIC' fur .'\Chl~\ll'~' lmpro"L'Il1~lIl. __ 
r'f\Cl:r,TY SIGi\An,KI:: 
AVI\1I"JISTR,~Tl.)R S\GNATUKr/ 
TVTA Kl::!'J(!:SU,TATIVF SIGt'iA TURI::: 
TEACHt;K E\1PROVEl\1ENT (TIP) 
PROGRESS REPORT 
!PIE/,I". ATTACH 4 CUN OF TJlF ffPI 
AUI\-1IJ'\ISTRATOR(SI: 
FACUL'I'Y MEI\oIBER: 
DATE; 
Al~'l~ ill need Qr Impruvt'lllent ,,~ id~lllljjcd In lht' TIP: 
AdminislraTOr Cvn~~nl(")' 
Action I'lan MoiJili,'aliolls (ifanplicabl£l: 
R~~UJlllllellda!if!D.. 
U I TIP <i~~mcd satisfied; r~movaj f]WH TIP 
o 2. lJr()grt',sNot~d: TIP will b~ l1Iuuified 'IT,c! cnntlnuciJ 
o J, Deemcd lln'llCce"slully L'()[lIptd~d by 1f'i1chcr; l'\;krT~iJl<l Ol1icc of 1Juman 
Re"our(.~< 
-\DMINfSTRATOR SIGN,-\Tl..lRE OATL' _ 
AVMINfSTR,\TOR SI~NAl'LRE _ 
I-ACULTY $1C,NA1UI{b. _ 
SCORJ"G MIcTHODOLOGY FOR THE 60% TEACH1'iG EFFECTS 
-(I)SLO; 
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Appendix H 
ThfH Vi1la~e Centrlll School f)i~trlct
 
The Annu~1 Pmfn9inn~1 Perform:lII,c<.' Re>-iew rran (APPRj Summary
 
"noea's ('nll'm 
A	 The annual ,'\~IU"'lipn of ~ lCacher ,lial! b~ pl<:semot 10 Ihe t~ucher by the pri1clpali!cuu 
~\·aIUahJr. 
1::1, I,Vil]liil ten (10) ~dl()ol J.uy~ u[ ,cc..:ipr '1f an llIdrcdive C';<jhw.linn Ih~ lcacllel' 111<1) 
r':<'I\Lest, ill Wrltll\g, reVle\.'1' b~' the Supcrimendenl ufSehools, ('h~]'yl J'edl~iclJ, 
C.	 I he arrcal wriling siJ;oll ""icul.:.tc In J':(J.il lh.' hn..,i., of the uppe~L F"ilme 1,-, 
;miculal": ~ purlindar h;1.';i, for the appeal in Ihe aforesaId ~ppeal wnring shall bc 
deemed u wuiver uf rhal claim, Tile ~\;~llJaled leaeher limy only cbl/enge (fIe 
,ul:>~tam;~. I1lting ~n,l/i)r adh<;rcIt~·.: 10 til<' partIes' annual pmJ'es,ional perfonnullec 
fc'vi\'w pl>1I1 .1dopred pursuanl lu 8 :-JYCRR .10-2 lJlJ Edueulion r aw .lOI2-~, 
V.	 Wilhin ten (If)) school dlly', "f receipl orlh~ app~u.l, ll,,\ S\lp~ri"t~ndcm (lfSd",ols, Ms 
P.:disich, ,hall rcmkr all initial derenmmlli(lll, in writing, rcspe\'ling Ihe appeaL 
Tlwre<1frer, Ihe arr~d~d te~Lher may elect r<:\'iew of the aJ'lJ'le~1 rllp<:[~ hy on..- <lImidc 
cxpe-rr wh'l WIll hi: <:!Ipsen fmlll a pane! or u( r",ast llll"e pasol1~ s<;ie~l<:d b~ lhe [)wtrict 
'llhi TVTA. whidl panel ,hall he cstabll~li~d hy the ranles, 
r.. The lT1ili~d pJIJl'! ,h~1l include luuri.: DeVure, Nell Lcdner and Lorna LeWIS, 
jh~ p:li\el t',-'mposi!lon sl\H11 he r"v:~wed annually b",ginnin;: OIl July], 2013. Th~ 
pllllelists Sh,ll1 euslOl\1anly be 'icl~de~ ;n rOlaljng urd~I·: if a I)anelisr I~ un:l":lilllble, Ihe 
next listed panelist \\illl'e Lh(l~~n. lIowcwf, lit", p~lli~, may ~Icct to de,iotc from rhe 
cusl(lmary (,)(atlOn depending llron Ihe ~lrCUIMHillee, 01" the ~p~~iTic appeal. In dIe 
even[ thar 'ltll\C uf Ihc panc\I~IS arc ~.,ui["blc ttl rcvI¢w an lIppenl. rile rartL~S ii/laff 
,eleel a mU1ll:llly agre(,llle ~1pat Ih~ CO,! ur Ihe expen r~.,i~", sh"lllJe hOlilc by lhe 
[)l~lricL 
F The l'.~peI1 lIlav recorlllncnd:l rr!odili(lIrion lltthc rIP, ",r ~ llll'diliealloll orlhe rating, 
uju,,~ with h;,,'hcT mll,mule 10" lhe ,,"me. Expel't r~viRw ,hall he compleld wilhin len 
(10) school (Ii! ys of dl:li""'J)' of Ihc wrincn reqllnl for r<"iew !l) Ihe p:l/ld mcmb<"r. No 
he~ri"l' ~h~ll Dr hdd .md lhe re,je"'· ,hali b.: b<lsed Mlrely upon lbe 'Jligin~1 app~aL 
Snperilllendell\ P"di~i,"h'~ inltLal ddelinillation, ~uppottln!! pi.1pers ~\lhmilled by rhe 
lcach~r unu'or u r"spon~e to rhl: appeal by rhe teachcr'~ !:vu["utor Thf' exrcrr"~ wri(1!:11 
revie\\ rcalllunendallOP shuJ) I)C :r;"lsmltl~d tv ~ul'erint~1,knl J'cdt~idl ,lIld 111(. 
~Plld[~111 up,)n eOlnp!c\:ull. Superint~ndcnl Pedi~ich shall consider th~ ""lilten I~view 
re;:ommencalJ(,n of Ihe ~xperl and shall i;;sue ~ wrill~n ,kelsicn wilhin I~ll llf)) "ehoo! 
dayii (hel'eof. The delenllinJllOrJ d Sup~rilll~l1denl l'cdi!;j(;il ,hull be t1l:al aud ,hull 
nu' b.... ~i~v"bk, ilthit<'ul, noT' reviewable in any othC',. r"r"'ll: h0w~ver, rhe fuilur~ of 
ellh",r P~lty 10 a.hld~ by the I.I-b",,'c agreed-upon pr",c~:;:; ,11~11 h~ "llh.)(el to !nc gri<''',111''~ 
pro(~dlJrc. 
"" 
G,	 In tll~ ~\ .. nl Lh"L Chcryl J'cd,s,ch IS no IOI1!:,"]" Ihe Sllpe,jnl~"J"11L, Lhe rmrllC, ,hall 
joillily ,~leel a lepL""",mcnL 1'01 Ms. Pedi;;lch in Iho:> APPR ~ppe~b prucc"". 
p,,"<_lIng Ih~ n"'('(Jl1\e or L],U~~ Il">~I)lli\(l(\ns.."vb. Pedi.,ieh's rol .. i',j Ihe- cljlpeul" 
proee" shall h~ tillc>l h)' the A""iq,,,n Supc'rinlcndel\\ lor Ldll\;alional Sl'J,i,~; 
] [ '\[l u"erull pCrrUfl1l:.n"e l':ltll\~ "f "indTeetivc'" on Ihc ~lIfluul evaluatLon IS lh~ ol1lv 
I,u;ng ~ubjel:l lO appcal. led.. h.. r,. who receilT ~ latin!:> 01" "llIghly effective" 01 
"etlixli",," '" "u,-,vclopmg" <hJII n,H he pCn11itkd tD ~ppeul lli~il 1;llllIg, l'enured 
IC,1dm< "h" <II'''' rulcd ~Ilcellvc. hl .. hl r clTeoive or dewlupillg 111111' clc~l III 
<nhmil ~ Wljlt~!1 [espulIs~ 1\) Lheir oVCfnll r3unu, which re5polb~ ,hall b~ JI'P~'IIJ"U 
10 the APPR "'\'alll<llioll "'I'J (l!cu in the Icachcr'~ per,onnd file. Slich 1,,"~~','I1,e 
,hall h~ !iled withip IW (10) ~chu(J1 u~y~ year lDi.'ludlnl! <lIn1l1wr reee«. uJ'lh" 
c"aeh~rs oI'lh~ APP" e\:'1I\1~\ioll. 
L	 NUll-l"nUl'<:d lc~cher .. _hall n<)l he !1allliU",d Lu app<:al anv a"p<,~t of thcir 
ann",,1 cVlIlimLic'n. or the _chonl rli.',lr;,~I·:i i;;su~Il~~ tillcl/or implcm~mauon ol'lhe 
terms or u lc~c'h~r improvcmcnt plan. Pr(1h~tiuL1M)' lenchn:; whu m~ nltcd 
il1"rreui"c, cllecl;v"", highly dfce{lVe or uevelopint'. 'n,1y eleel 10 WbllliL ,I \\TllIc'n 
respon,c tn their ll\crull 'ulill!,:, whi~h r<::;pt'nsc i,hdll he ~PI""lded to the ,\I'PR 
cv"lnJu"n and filed ill Ill(' t~:,dl",r\ p<:r~unncl tile, Such respml'" <h~1I be lilerl 
.\llh,n t,~n (10) ,,,hool day', of the te~eli~I'.; 1!::;,;eipL or Lhe A l'I'lt c'\JluatloIL 
."
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN
 
THE PARAPROFESSIONALSITEACHING ASSiSTANTS
 
AND THE
 
THREE VILLAGE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
AS AN 
ADDENDUM TO THE TVTA CONTRACT 
This iJddendulll constltutAs the sale agreement betWAtm the pm1ies regarding the 
benefits provllJed \0 thA paraprofessi.oniJls and leaching assistants, 
II.	 Terms of Agreement 
The effective date of this ~ddendum is July 1, 2012 througll JUIlt1 30, <'016 
III.	 SalHry 
The SrJl!:lries for paraprofession<Jls during lile term of Ihls agreement are iJllachE!u 
herelo as ApuendlK A The salary schedules ClwmlQ the term of this agreement 
for individuals heretofore Amployed as tutors and special education aides who 
are employed as teaching assrstHnts effective February 1, 2008 and new 
Amployees appointed as teaching assistants before or after lhat date, are 
altachAO as Appendix B. 
As tu individuals previously employed wlthoul rntermption with the Three VillagA 
CE!ntral Schoof Dlslri,ct who are employed as leaching assistants effective 
February 1, 200H Hnd thereafter, initial placemenl upon the salary schedule shall 
bc pursuanttu lhe following principles: 
A.	 Placement 511all be dAtArmined by the sellary lhat must closety 
approximates current salary in the former position with the guarantAA 
thai no employee Will suslain a !'><Ilary decrease: 
B,	 AdditiCinal slep credit shall be awarded for IhA purpose of initiiJl 
placement in accordance with the following: 
1,	 5-8 years of service - 1 additional slep 
2,	 9-12 years of service - 2 HdditioniJl steps 
3.	 13 or more yems of sArviee - 3 additional steps 
c.	 All employees will be placed un lhe first column (C1) e;w;cepl as lo 
those who have oblained lhe C2 or C3 dfiRignalion~ as of February 1, 
<,G06 hy virtue of prior service as leaching assistants in another dislrlct. 
Tutors/special edu\.:I,!Ion aides who, in lhe opinion of Ihe Superintendenl of 
Schools, are assigned to duties WhiCh, rlS of February 1, 2008, require lhe 
deslgnHlion teaching assist<Jlll will be oHered lhHt position effective February 1, 
2008 provided lhAy qualify thereforc. 
As to employees hin'ld as paraprofessional priQr to February 1, 2008, longevity is 
due at the beginl'1mg of nle 6"' year of serviCA at an additional $150 each year. 
As to thOSA employees referred to in subparagraph 1 above, and who are 
certified teachers, Ihey shall receive $150 I:lbove the applici'lble salary schedule 
each year. 
The provi::;ions of the salary agreemenL subparagraphs (a) lhrough (e) of the April 
15, 2011 Agreement shall also apply as to paraprofessionals and teaching 
assistants. 
IV.Other BAnefits Paraprofessionals hirAd prior Lo February 1,2008 shall be entitled 
to: 
A. Group Insurance - Article XX!/( of the Teachers' contract shall apply to the 
Parl:lprofessionals for their hosp,ill:llization, dental and life insurance and any 
olher group insurance benelits lhey might be entitled to under the terms of Artir;le 
XXIII, except that the r;ontribulion rate shall be 6 % % of the cost of premium lor 
Individual or family cDverl:lge. Effective July 1. 2009, said conlributlon Shall be 
Increase to 8% Effecllve July 1, 2010 and therel:lfler, said contribution shall be 
Increased to 10%. Any paraprofessional whu retires effet;tive 11'59 p.m. June 30, 
2009 and !Ilereafter, shall participate in lIle Dislnt;t's health insurence plan DI"n 
employee contribution rate equiil tu the rGte of contribution during the IDSt year of 
his/her employment as a paraprofassional, Effective July 1, 2015, said
 
contribution shall be increased lo 10.5% and effective JUly 1, 2016, further
 
increased to 11 'Yo,
 
B Work Year - The Teacher's calendar Will apply to the Paraprofessionals 
employed prior lo February 1, 2008. 
C. 1. Sick Days 
Twelve (12) sick days per year, cumulative to 150 days, 
Paraprofessionals hired prior to February 1, 2008 who are hired as teachArs In 
the District shall carry over their unused sick leave with Ihem, 
2. Terminal Allowance 
Upon separation (exc.ept for dismissals) from the District 
paraprofessioni'll's hired prior 10 February 1, 2008 with 1:\ minimum of ten (10) 
years of service with the District shall bA paid a terminal allowance $50 for the 
life Of this agreement for each d<ly of accumulaled unused sick leave up lo a 
maximum of 150 days. Effec.tive July 1, 2011 and thereafter, lhe maximum 
6ccumulatlon shall be increased to 170 days NoticA of such separation shall 
bc given by February 1, uf the year of the separation if possible. PaymAnts 
there undAr shall be made in the first pay perim} in July fOllowing separ6tlon. 
Norwilllsianding Ihe provisions in this parClyraph, paraprofessionals hired prior 
to February 1. :.W08 who are hired as l02achers \ll Ltle Three Village School 
District arc nol entitled to any terminal allowance pay. 
o Personal Days - Paraprufessionftls hired prior to February 1. 200B will he 
grllnled a lolal of four (4) paid personlll days per year for the follOWing 
reason~' 
1.	 ReligiOUS ohservance 
2. Personal bUSiness as outlined on the instrucliorlal unll personal day 
absence form daled 4;30/75, Additional pCl'<ionalleave without loss of pay 
may bE' granted althe discretion of lhe Chief School Aurninlslralor 
Nolification for persollal days .~hall be made in writing prior lu the etter-live 
date or the leave, exceptlrl case ot Amergency. Reques\s ror >Jersonal 
dllyS before and aller holiday::> and vacahon periods must be acconl>Janled 
by reasons and are subject to approval by th!! Superinlendenl or hiS 
l.Ieslgnee. according to the guidelines currently In Attect for personal days, 
Personal days not used shall bE' carried over Lo cumulative sick leave. 
E Bereavement Leave - As \0 Parflprofessionals hired prior 10 February 1, 2008, 
upon notification of the buildin\j Cldmlnlstrator, appropriate leave For a dealh In 
the Immediate Tamily will be granted, 
F.	 As to ParaprofAssionals hired prior to February 1, 2008. pregnancy disability 
leave will be granted in accordance with the provisrons of Stale law and Board 
policy, Ab~ence for pregnancy disabilily may be charged t(') sick leavE' and the 
employee sl18ll be paid for the days absenl during her period of disability 
according 10 Board poilcy, but in nO event shall the employee be pllid for days 
In eXC8'!''5 of her aecumul!:lled sic.k leave under this c1au'3e. 
G.	 Child Care Leave - Upon reque~llo and approval by the Chief SCllool 
Adlninlslralor, Paraprofessionals hireu iJflor 10 February 1, 2D08 shall be 
enlilled to leave of absence withoul pay lor a period of up to one (1) year for 
cl~ild care 
H.	 Extended Sick Leave -If all earned s',ck IFI<lve and personal leave uays have 
been used up, extended sick leave iliaI' bE'. granted to a ParaprofeSSional 
Illred iJrior to Fehw<lry 1,2008 after one (') year of service by thE' Assistant 
SupefintemJenl for Instructional Services. Such extended Sick leave shall orlly 
be granted to eH1~loyees who cannot perform any dulles within Ihe unit and 
shall nol be grantell for more than ninely (90) days, and 31113'.1 not be 
unreasonably wilhheld. The IJlstrlct shall require a doctor's (;erlil1cate before 
gr<lntlna (')r oanlinuing exlended ::>ick leave. 
I.	 As to Par!:lprofessionals hired prior to February 1, 200B Lunch break shall bc a 
45-minute (elemenl!:lrYl or the IFlnglh of a p<2riod (secondary) uninterrupted 
lunch period, exceplln um.J~u!:l1 ciroumstAnces, such as cases 01 emergency. 
Such Paraprofessionals shall be enlitled 10 8 lotal of 45 minute:; LlIl:ak tirntl 
which may be scheduled by [he bUilding principal as Iwo ::;eparate periods or 
[Ime. 
J	 Relir£:men! system membership shaff be avallalJle 10 Paraprofessionals hired 
prior to February 1,2008 according to membership requirements 01 lhe New 
York Slate Teachers Relirement System or the New York Slale Em~loyees 
Retirement System, whichever system the Paraprofessional hired prior to 
February 1,2008 qU81ifies for, 
V.	 Notice of Employment Status -Probationary ParaprofeSSiona,ls hired prior to 
February 1, 2008 shall be prOVided wl[h a[ 1£:1'151 sixty (50) days' notice of J decision 
nol to rehire. 
VI. Evalui'ltJon of Parapror6~~ionals- ParaprofesslClm!ls himd prior [0 February 1,2008 
Sh811 receive a minimum of one observation per year 8nd a written evaluation by 811 
8dministrator at leas~ once 8 year The Paraprofessional shall receive a copy of any 
evalualons prior [0 submission to the central administration personnel files 
At Hie oollllrll::;llalor's request, Ihe teacher supervisor shail give his/her V!'!rhal inplJ\ 
regi'lrding [he performance of the pamprofessiona! over lhe ,;ou(Se of the yei'lr to [he 
adminls[ra[or responsible for completing the paraprofessional's written e\lalualion. 
VII. Grievance ProcedLre - Each Piraprofessional hired prior tJ February 1, 200B shall 
be entitled 10 a reprasenlali\l" or rlls/rltlr OWII dlOlee al each step of the grK:v<\nee 
procedure. Any di::;putes 8rising concerning the interpretation or application of the 
term.5 of Ihls agreement or the righls cl~ilT1ed 10 exist lherB under shall be the subje!":1 
of a gnevance and shall be pmr.essed and resolved in <Icemdallce with the 
follOWing: 
A, A :;lrievanee shlill be presented by the P<lraprofesslon<11 to his/her prln{;lpal in 
writing, within ten {10} working days after lhegrievance ar"ses or. where this does 
not apply, to the administrator who is the immedi8te supervisor. Within three (3) 
working days afler receipt of thl' written grievLlnce, [he ar1mlnislralor or immediate 
supervisor shall confer with the aggneved and hlslher representative. Iftne 
Paraprofessional so desires. 
S, In :hc evenl.o;ur.h grievance is not sallsfaGlorlly resolved in writing, i'l' the bUilding 
18v",1 within ten (1C) working d<3Ys, after presentation, the grievi'lnce shall be 
presented In writin:;l within ten (10 workillg days after reCeipt of reply to the 
SlJperin[enden[ of Schools for settlement. Wilhln three (3) working days after 
receipt of the wriften grievan{;8, [he Superintendent of Schools shall cmfer In 
person with lhe i'lggrieved and his/her represen[a[lve, if he/she so choeses. 
C In the ellent such grievance s not sallsfactorily resolved, in wrl[lng, at the 
Superintendent's level within len (10) working days after presen[ation, Ihe 
Parilprofessional shall notify the Supe, inlendent, in writing, within (10) working d<lys 
after rAr-eipt of the Su~erlnlendent's dcc'SIQn of the Paraprofc:isiumll's inlention to 
proc(;ed, or not to proce(;d, 10 advisory arbitration The arhitrator shall lJe selllcted 
through the Pllhlir: Fmployrrenl Rel<ltions BO<lrd (PERB). 
The advisory recommendJlion ul the arbitrator shall be ~resenled in writing to lhe 
Board within lhlrty (30) working days of the hearing, The arbil810r shall limit 
hl"iher recommendation strictly to the alJlJlicaliQn and inlerprt:lation of the 
provisions of this agreement and he/she slll.11 be without power or <lulhority to 
rna~e any recommendalions contrary ~o. or Im:onsistent with, or modifying or 
varyiny in ~ny way, thc teems of this agreement Qrof applicable law or rules or 
regula lions hilving the force and eNect of law. Tht; recommendation of \\1., 
<!rbilralor \;hilll he ;:ldvloory only ~nd !lhall not lJo.; billUill\J un eltrer party, 
Wilhln ten (10) wor1<ing days sfler receipt of the adviSOr) recommendation 
from the arbi(ralor, Ihe Board shall render il deciSion which shilll be final and 
binrling on oJll pailies. The cost of advisury arhltral'on ~h<J11 be shilrerl Elqually by 
Ihe pilrties. 
VIII ParalJrofesslonals hired priCK to February 1, 2008 can be ;l~signed coveridye in lh'" 
evenl riO substitute Is available for a teilcher. P8yment for such coverage shall be 
at \ro ,ate of $35.91 per periou for 20 11-20 I2. Thercafter, said p::lyments shalllJe 
Improved as follows: 2012-2013: $36.72; 2UB-2014 1.37.50, 2014-2015· $3825, 
2015-2016: $39.02. 
IX. Otl1(;r Benefits Teaching AS!iI,o;lilnt~ shall be enlilled to: 
A,	 He<lllh 1f1~lIral1ce for Tt:<Iching Assist8nls - Tt:<lchlng assistants elTl~loyed on 
or aFter FAbruary 1, 2008 shall be entitled to partrcipale in the District he"cillh 
insurancB pliln with the DislriGl's contribution as follows' 
711112 - ti!:mf13 60%
 
7/1/13 - 6/3D114 60%
 
711/14-6130/15 65%
 
711115 6130116 65%
 
Arlicle XXIII of the Teadlers' (;nntract shall awly 10 Teaching Assistants 'or 
their dental and life ins~ranGe and <lny other grOll1J inSurilnc€ benefits tl11;;y 
mighl be t:lllllied to under Ihe It:rrns 01 Article XXIII, 
8.	 Upon reliremenllrom Ire District and tIle New York State Teachers 
Relirement System. the Districl's conlribullon tn :he (".Ost of p'emlums flhall be 
at Ihe j;;:Ime pereenlage ralA;:Is per ~hc lasl year of employment. EliQlbilil1' for 
health inf;IJranC0 in relln;men1 shall be limiled to those tAach\ng <lssislal1ls 
with olleos~ 15 years of cOllst:l:uIIVH serviGe in the uilil Immediately precEdlll[J 
retiremenl except lh;:ll p"ior r'JII tlille Jnlnterr'Jpted empluymenlln the Three 
Village Cen(ral School District shall be inelurled in tho? calculallon 01 the 
retired ~elvice. Authonzed unpaid lea\le!; of absence~ shall nol count toward 
fUlfillment of the service requirements sel forlh in this parRgreph, nor shall 
[hey constitute a breek in service, 
C. Teaching asslslel'ls shall be en tilled (0 a lunch breaK 10 [he same e~tent as 
paraprofessionals pursuant 10 p<l.rHgraph 4 (I) hereof and a 15 minute break 
to t>e scheduled at a time delermined by Ihe building principal 
D. The following pro\lisions of lhis agreemenl sh<l.11 a so apply to le<l.ching 
asslsl!:flls employed in (ha' capacity on or <lUer February 1,2008: 
1.	 Woril Year - The Tcocher's cal9ndar will apply In teaching ass,:slanfs. 
2.	 Sic*- Days - Twel\le (12) sick days per year, c.Jmul<l.ll\le 10 150 d~ys, 
3.	 Terminal Allowance - Af'. In days accumul~tec after February 1,2008, 
upon :>eparation (9xcepllor dismissal,~) from Ihc Dislrict lear.:hmg 
assl:>[ants with a minimum of ten (10) year:> of service wiltl the Dis:rict 
;;hall t>e paid ;llermlnal allowance $50 for lhe life of Ihis agreement for 
e</lOh d"y of flr:r:l/(lwlalej unusfld 5ick lea\le up to a maximum of 150 
days. Effecli\le July 1,2011 ;md thereafter, the maximum accumulation 
shall be increa:>ed to 170 d~ys. Notice of such separalion snail D€ given 
by Fehruary 1, of the year of lhe separation il po:>:>ible. Payments there 
under sh<l.11 t>e made in ~he fir:>t pi3y period In July following !leparalion. 
Newlllislanding the provililons in thiS p!'lragraph, teaching aSSl5li:Hlts who 
Hre ~lIfed as teachers in the Three VillHge SC:1ool Districl are not entitled to 
any terminal allowanr.:e pay. TeaChing <lSSlslnNs previously emplcyed 
without internlfltion with the District who have accumulaled sick/personal 
days purSUHnt to the applicable centracL shatt remi:lill eligible for My 
terminal pay llial may be due under said conlrHct as to those days 
4	 Personal Days - Teaching a:>sislants Will be granted a to!!'!1 01 four (4) 
paid personal dayll per year for the foiluwlrIS r"'asons. 
8. Religious obst:rvance 
b PersollHI :)usint:ss as oullined on Ihc instrucliun</l unit pArsonRI day 
absence form dated 4/30/75, Additionat pelSonallea\le without loss of 
pay may be granted althe discre'ion of the Chief Scheol Admlrlls[rutor. 
Notification 'or persunal days Sh211 be made in writing prior [0 lhe effective 
da,te of the Iflflve, oxcept in case of emergency. Reques[:> for pe'son~1 
days before and after holidays ar'd vacation pF!riods must be 
accompanied by reascnll and are SUbject to appro\lal by the 
Supenntencent or his designee, accordin~ to [he guidelines currently in 
eHeet for personal dllYS Personal days noL used shat' be carriec over to 
cumulative sick leave. 
5	 Bereavcmelll L~ave - Upon notification of the building <ldmlnistralur, 
appropriate le<lve for a death In lhf! immediate family will be granled. 
6 Pregnancy disability le<lve will b~ granLed in Hccordance with the 
provisions 01 Slate I,OW <lnd Board policy. Absence fm pregnancy 
disability may be charged to 51Cl<; leave and Ihe employee shall be paid for 
I\',e days ahsent during her period of dis<lbility according to Board policy, 
but 111 IIU evenl shall the employee be paid for days in e:lcess of her 
accumulaled sick leave under this clause 
7,	 Child Care Leave - UlJorl request to and approval by the Chief School 
Adminislrator, teaching assisLants shall be entitled to leave of absence 
wlthnut pay tor a period of 'wp lo one (1) year for chi In care. 
8.	 E:llend~d SIC"" LeHve - If all eilrned sick leave and personal leave nays 
have been u~d up, e:ltended sick leave may be granted lo a Le!:lcnlng 
assistant "ner one (1) ye!:lr of service by Ine Assistant Superlntelld~rlllor 
Instructional Services Such exlended sic~ leave shall only be granted Lu 
employees wno cannot perform any duli8S within tne unit and shall nol be 
grilntel1 tor more tnan ninely (90) days, I1nd snail nol be Llnreasonably 
wllhheld The Distrint shall require a doctor's certificale before granting or 
continUing extended sick leave. 
9.	 Retiremenl syslem membForshlp shall be availab',e 10 leactung assistants 
according to memuershlp reqUirements of the New Yorl<; Slale Teachers 
Retirement System or the New York State Employees Retiremenl 
System. whichever system Lh~ teaching assistant qualifies for 
X.	 Notice or Etrlployment Status -Probationary teaching assisLants shall be provided 
with at leasl sixty (60) days' noticp of a decision not to renlJe. 
XI, Evaluation of Teaching Assistanls - T~aching assistants shall receive a minimum or 
ene observation per year and a wrillell eValuCltion by an Hdministrator at leasl once a 
yedr. Such ohservation will last no longer thall 20 minutes and no more il',an two 
teachlll\,j l-Jssistants will De observed during the same 45-minule period. There is no 
obhgation on lh~ part of Ihe rlistrict to notify the teaching assistalitthat such 
obser~alioll Will occur. The teachlng assistant shall receive a copy of any 
evaluations prior 10 sublnl:>:>iun lo the f.f'!ntral administration personnel flies, 
At [he Hdministrator's requesl, lhe teacher supervisor shHl1 give his/her verbal inpUl 
rto\,jllrdmq the p8rtormance of the teaching assislClnt over the course of the year to 
lne admillislrl1lor responsib'lI:l for completing thc teaclllP,g a:>Slsll:lnl's written 
evaluation 
XII. GrieVanGfl Prncedure - Each leaching assl8[dnl Shall be enlitiM to a representative 
of hi:;;!lller own choicl'! ill each step of the grievance prucedUrtL Any disputes arising 
'J'J 
concerning the interpretation or appllcalion of the terms of this agreement or Ihe 
rights claimed to exist there undAr shali be lhe subject of a grievance and shall be 
proce:;sed arid resolved in arxxlrdance with the following: 
A.	 A grievance shall be presented by !hc teaching assistant to his/her principal in 
writing. within ten (10) working days aher the gfievance arises or, where this 
does not apply, to n,e administrator who is the immediale supervisor. Wilhin 
three (3) working days after receipt of the written grievance, the admrnlslrator or 
immediale supervisor shall confer wl(h lhe aggrieved and his/her represenlalive, 
,'{ the teaching assistant so desires 
B,	 In the event such grievan<.;e IS nol satisfactorily resolved in writing, at thi=! buiidrng 
level within ten (10) working days, after pre8enlaliOn, the grievance sM11 he 
presented in wriling Wilhin ten (10) working day:; after receipt of reply to the 
Superintendent of Schools for settlement. Wilh,11 lhree (3) working days aller 
rel"A'lipt 01 the wrillen grievance, the Superintendent of Schools shall confer in 
person with the aggrieved and his/her representative, if he/she so c~lOoses. 
C.	 In lhe event such grievance is not satisfactoriiy resoived, In writing, at the 
Superintendent's level Within len (10) wor~"ng days after presentation, the 
teaching assistant shail' nollfy the Superintendent, in wntlng, within (10) working 
days aher rer-eipt of the Superintendent's deCISion of the leaching assistant's 
intention 10 pro<.;eed, or not to proceed, to advi:;ory arbitration The arhitrator 
shail be selecled lhrough the Public Employment Reiations Board (PERB), 
The advisory recommendation of lhe arbitrator shaJl be presented In writing to the 
Soard within thirty (30) working days of the hean'ng. The arbitrator shall limit 
his/her recommendation strictly to the application and Interpretation of the 
provisions of lhls agreement and he/she shall be wilhou! power or authority to 
make any recommendalions contrary to, or inconsis:ent with, or modlfyrng or 
varying in any way, the terms of tnis agreement or of applicable lAW or rules or 
regUlation:; rlaving the force and effect 01 law. The recommennation of the 
arbitrator shall be advisory only and shall not be binding on ellher party, 
Within ten (10) working day:; aner receipt of lhe advisory recommendation from 
the arbitrator, the Board shal! render a decision Which shall be final and binding 
on all parties. The cost of advisory arbitratinn shall be shared equaliy by lhe 
padies 
Xlit. Notwithstanding the proVision:; of Article XII, however, dUring tl,e period February 
1,2008 through June 3D, 2008, only the proyiSiOns of Artk;le 11/ hereof (salary> shall 
apply. As 10 all remaining benefits and wnrking conditions, lhe provision!': of the 
tutors.ispecial education aides contrac!s (whichever is applicable) shal,1 apply. 
XlV. Tutors/aidcs who qualify for appointment as leaching as!':lstan!:; eFfective February 
1,2008 pursu8ntto Article III C hereof. may elect to defer :;uch appointment until 
](K) 
September '1, 20m! Employees who elar:! this oplion to defer i'lppoinlmenl shall 
remain <1:; lulon:i/aides tor all purpOStl~ durin!] the period Feuruary 1, 200B througll 
June 30,2008. EFtlcllvfJ June 30, 2008. the tutors/aides posilions referred to in this 
paragraph sh<111 be .:lbolished and aillulolsll:lides eligible for appolrllment as 
lel:lcrlng Assistants pur~ilJHnl to Article "'(C) IHreat, mutd acccpl such ap"JOinlrllent 
or btl terminated from employment. 
DATED: -4'''--7'' 
By, -=o=d~'!f!'I!~THREE VIL S I AlSfTEACHING ASSISTANTS 
By: dlaria 
TRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
1I11 
Appendix. A PARAPROFESSIONAL SALARY SCHEDULES 
, STEP I 
20U-2013 2013-2014 
1.SOD/o Incr~5e 2.4Dfo Inaease 
, 30,594 31328 
_ 31,6552 32415 
, 32716 33502 
4 33779 34590 
•
5 34839 ~5 675 
35660 3& 516 
36811 37695 
37958 388;69f-<
• 39487 40435,.
7 
41042 42027 
42188 43201
" 43329 44369 
'3 " 44481 45,549 
45847 46947 
47777
"..
'4 
48923 
48,924 
" 
50098 
50,850 52070 
102 
APPENDIX B TEACHING ASSISTANT SALARY SCHEDULES 
INDf.X 
ElCcflssed I eachcrs 1,""1, 16 
ABA Home Component. .. ... ,.... ,..66 EXisting Benefits.,. . ... .. A8 
Academic.: Center.,. ....24 Exlre-Curricular Activily, . 27 
Academic freedum ond Ar;ademic Ex'ra/Co-C\Jrncuiar S<'llary Schedules 
Responsihilily ,.... '2 2012_2J16.. . .67-70 
After Huurs Supervisiol,.,., ,.. ,.,.66 Exira-Help. . .20,25 
After School Meelings 21 Faciliiies. ...... 9,:.10 
Agency Fees.. 26 files, Paraprofessional. 96 
Alo (Academk.lnterv"",lion 8ervi<,,as).. . 65 File~, TeaCher .. 29 
Appoinlment of PerF;Onnel and Hlrng i='olicy 15 File"" Teachin'] Ass/starl!. 99 
APPR ..... 29.73-91 Fiexible Bene~ls. , 37 
APPR Appeals., .,90-91 Game Supervl~ion Longl;!';ily.. 62 
Assigrllncnm /'3-24.32 Grdduale Cnurses. . . " 31 
Assor.iation Duties/Leave Time... 10 Grievance Form ... .." 71 
Associatiol President. 10 Grievance Procedures P~raprole~slcnlll 9£; 
Athlelic Supervision Rales.. . ef! Gri<:vance i='rocedure~, Teacher " 5 
Atten<1"'nce MOnltorin') ProcedureL 40 Grievance Procedures, Teechlng Ass\. 99 
Benefit Trust fund.. 36 Group Insurance, I-'arapmlessional.. .94 
Board MeetingslPoJicies.. . 11 Group Insurance, T~acher ... . ..35 
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